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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
VOL. VII.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SKPTKMHElt 2J,

Aftliur R. O'Quinn,

Cleaderoft.

Cmudernft Is In the newly organi.!
eoatity of Otero, N. M , on hand red mlu-Hottli nt Kl Pssa, IVxss, on the mmmlt t
the SaeraHierito mnnnlams.
It Is at tbe
teriiiinnsnt tbe Alomogordo acd Saers
Having an altltade ot
iHsitlA railway.
a
V,mn feet above sea level It emnntlltri
inagalieettt view of Um snrrmi tiding eaan.
(ry. On the north, tbe Yhtte MohiiImu
MMlari villi MM.1V IhM tfMMlBP IHIfl ol litfl
test,
yoariiearlsg his hoary band
iiigxt on uie west we i niie iwn
ui use I
Tnlawso Vslmy, wlileli eon .tituie tbe I
most wonderful fntmatton In
Mexico I
end iireiientlng sn appears' jna nnt unlike
while billows r Ihng In
irt etai nail
on the snath and east b .miHlleas (oresU ot
sprace and ptne swat, iMK m th bUlt and
ininevstieyaBeio-,- ,
WH
UMn (nnether
lorm a seeHery u'JMrmeasit for IM magal- ncenee.

Dealer in

s

II Live Temtorial

CARLSBAD SALOON
CANTIIDXL,

S'."..l.f...H,..,.,.

W

(..ftf(.i.i........(

S

Lumber
A. N.

Pit ATT, PropV.

l'r

)

fntwl, T.I.

gemi-Wee-

u

Lunil)0rf

Lath,

Shingles,
jjooi'8,
Monldin
'

d

Wertutttdny, .Isines lierrou ami Ids
WofK, if llusntiiica, rltltwl
X Ogatas. Mr. Ilsrn u eomlug to lay betore
the Ainstloflii consul the iwrtlculars of the
raswit bloody trngwly nt and near JJaso
nnd tonK the good oiricM nt the (totifitlnta
in iMjttstinK the ulfltaulty.
Albert Jlorv
wcis, linlleiititaiesriM consul In clin.f0
Tlin Kin nnil tho anrcrnrn.
er
Tho knlsor linn boon ongnglng n rot ui Humirs, looa the statement of Jir,
crno for IiIh llttlo ilnugliter, null Uio ron and (utwsided the ssttie to Wellington.
luolcy cniHllilnto dosorllio lior Intsr-YloTIm account ol the matter
given by
'Tlinttjtli his majMtr trlttt libt
Mr ItMrmi li nboiit its fo'.,0wi!
IxMit to inudillo mo nnd illil nut rofrtilu
from belns oxceedltiRly
Inqulaltlvo tlmanKoMeslcau utton, uncMs M
nbotit what oonconm inu nlono. I inimt Jlwlm, seised a half jMW, ,l0rt4M( n ,wrt
my Hint I never boforo lionnl n inoro
,
p, jjorgan.
boytnli, imy. olilltllsli. Innli than that Mr. uorrou om
The
of this nlmlKhty porsonnRo whon itom. niiogniinu oi thoomoliils was Hint tho nut
wwthliiB tloklos lilN fnncy. Ho Is full of isls
Mnuggleil. Mr. Ilsrrou olsiin
fun, ntul ho lltomlly took tho ciiihlon of wi innt ifthsilxeelseit werosmuBitleil (lie
tho mifa ami put hnlf of It In his mouth
bfltiti came within thesaius ontagory.
to stop the oxplodlou
of his mirth 'j6 went to Arlxpe and there mtind on
whou I rwtl him n Uttor from Klf rf nniw mini inc jiniRD oi tut) (intrust tor n
KrNleHek III unatiglng my mint m, release ot tho stoek. Hven uoii Hint or.
RovoruoM."
dw, us ncvmllUoii preevdim to release and
iiio iiuor eouuiiiwti um fAiinwinv .icllvcry, the Mexican oflMnli demanded
from llcrrou payment ot the amount
,,;v:
miuuy room with 'chlll.oU.,
In rsring lor the nnliHSts.
This
Inir n wln.:(lt8 ImnI nnd wnslihnml llerrnu rufiiSMl.
It was Anally arranged
itKiui. .ron will recelr f uuo u yenr,
unit llcrron shuuld eoino to Nugnle. Hon
with lodging,
. wiulitiiK
orn, undet gnard, t lay the matter Iietora
(lthottt rrstrtcf lu, InclndlnK uvn Uio (ederal atitliorltlss heie. lierrou was
lloimcwl nml I winced cotton rrockM nnd to bo accompanied by his
fnrinau, Itobert
pnttleonis), n wiut oaudlo per tiny for Clayton, of Pesos, 'IVxns,
and a Mexican
your iHirwunl oniiillrwtiFk mid n tnllow
hi lit employ, to interpret for him.
one for couiuioii imu: n inekcy In amy
Tho party Usrtod from Nnoo Snturilny
nnd rod llvory (fwl by us) will sit In niorniuK. Just ns they
were lorn-luthe
yoiirunleohsmlHir; you will Iwvonll tho
uiicrpreiar was arresteii uikiii some
whlto Blovos of tho tiMti, wtiow mnk charge.
The uusnls ooiitlniied tholr way
forbids hur to wonr tho sume jsilr inKitigllorron
with tlioui.
Ulnytoti
twice, nnd which, wo hop. will nt
with the lutFrprstsr nml beenuiu
your hnuds. To this wo tttld our royul
frluiiilslilp nnd nny favors which might eiiBSKed in si. iiilcrontlnn with the
In rharyu who proceeded to arrest
rosult from tho wiiiio."
dim. He dcrliind ho would nnt submit to
uriMt ml wlii'ii mm u( tho nllluers took
A Clinrllnliln Wnradn,
liotil nt his bilildlo rein ho ordurod htm to
IlnronBss
lllrsoh's chnritnlilo
nru imbllshHl In Tho Jewish drop It. Upon roftissl Clayton llrwl, Will.
Cluimlclo. They uiunuut In all to Ul,. Iliit the man. lie immediately cioiiod the
ls
7no.uoo fniiics, or $u.ano,ooo. Tho .nw line, closont hand, amid a sliovor ot
nml otiturcMl n hntino, whero ho dhst In
York Mui-oItlrsch fund ivcolvo $1,.
200,000 nml tut Montrwil Instltuiu a very hurt time from tliu uiTcets ot
the JewUli Culonlutlou hsso-cl- wotimls reeoivod during hii
Next iiniii the progtum thruenf llerron's
i Ion in London $2.C(X),ouu and the
Low n fund or Hi
Ixradon board or cowboy friends saddled up and stnrlCMt In
pursuit ol tho guards who were trarelmg
KUHidlans KWO.OOO, llio etipoioi's
foundntloiis In Austria nml Unit-ol- n toward NVgnles with llerrjn. They overN0O.UO0 ami
i.'.0.():K
rvspnctlroly, took the party about flltetMi miles out, kill-e- d
two of the three guards, pnt tho other
tlin Hlrw-l- i
Kdurntloii riiundntlou in
!llnbi ami
Unlli'la 000,o)0. the I'ro.Trcsatvo .low-lul- l
lierrou, who return
ivllglutis eiiuunuuItltM U vii'iiim. til to Nnco wdih them.
Hnmii. UudniMti. Hriissvls, lmukrort,
Ki lu niont tun high lor a time at Neon.
Mnlus. 8130,000 biuoiir tliuui ami ilm A iiumticr of armed cowboys gathered on
Vlouun iimltmtun tMn.oot). Tln runt the Aiihtiksii side and the Mexican guards
or the inouoy govt to I'arU nnd Vtvw H iteitt
forced by a boilv of twenlj-fivolinri i !!. tlM Alllauco UniflHe mul uoiidiirini s under oonitnaml of Col. Konier-litssk- i.
other Jwwlili Uodlcn Imvlus; $3.iiu!).uuu
lint whan the two men llermu
pluriHl at their dU(Ksul nud uoustKtit-tbti- i and York left there Monday eter) thing
ohnrllhw 9JUU,U0& .
bed niteleil down, Ukios.
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Ilardvuro,
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Ue IluUa n fiteent.
A hamlsoiim young fet!.w stood at
the irlovo eounier of a birire sln-- tlio
other day uud riitrly byi.notlsed tho
four irlrl
He had n word for one. n smile for
another, n wink for a third ami n
pink for (lit f Mirth by f.ir tho prct-tlen- l
of the tiiinrlet.
TIm floral
was tn mvcli for
the iilnklosu ibns. nnd tl.i all tuniwl
ou I ho radlnnt roelplent i the flower.
"Mity,
Nelllo Norrtoa,
you're too
froeh! Ain't yon got n nerve! Ifllrt-lutlwi way with n slrnuger."
"Ub, go oflf" laughed tho shameless
one. "Voitee all Jesiloual 'Taln't my
fault' If lie tldnka mo tlm prettteat."
The yong man iauglit! gayly.
TlHil'a so," ha mill. "And you nro
too."
Ha was n tllly young man.
Iir the trto now attacked him with
zeetful ulttBrtleaa.
"Say. niujtsr, you'd uettar sat your
change nml fo before the tlmnvnlker
com oe arailml. You'll get tlmt paor
girl illaeuancail. and that'll bo u tUaa
thing, wudtt her father drtnka nml liar
mother" In the hospital."
"Nellie" tuvaetl on them like u fury.
"Uott't yau tell no lies about me,"
she sahl llwoely. "or for two plus I'll
tell what you said about the lloor
wnlkor. Yeu talk to me nil you llko,
young uuut."
Itut tho young limit hgtl 111 before
tlm storm tint I hi mul so foolishly
fuUK-utuClncluuatl Ifisiqulrar.

TEXAS PACIFIC It' Y, g
it
Taroush Skllfti u4 Jt Worth.
&

THE FASTBSTTiuB EYEfl MADE.

Pnlaco on Whoclo.
MORI Ijr (urthir

re-l-

3

I

C P. TURNER, C. P.

Bho lta Tirs nioMwtiiil QtirHn.
IJuioiwans who like to natort that
the favoi-oones of the old world
a
tho liirr,t nml most vnrM wnrtl-ioIk-hnvu hwru taken oiT tholr rot by
lonmlni; that the dainty, llttlo wlfo uf
I.I Hum; Olmny Is tltv promt poaaMHor
of mure u'owiu, witliout conatluc; any
other mrmwits. than any other woman
In okIhImiicc. Sb Iim no fewur Hum
'XIXX) froulir". Htiil UWK) womnu
wait III
nitfiiUttiiei' upon hor. 1'rolwliiy old I.I
iievor wnrHiw uUoat tli bills wliu
tlwy iwiih In,
tlioao wbe know
tut lie ifau rtartiiut mnu In tbv
world.
It Ihh rnct. tUoimii. that the I'rtmtum
or U'alss Ilk an olabonitv wnrrfrolto.
tuts tho Prtiittwft tkp flajpiu. wlillo
tbf CouniiMHt de Cnstetlanu. who was
. Mm (Jonld. la will never to wuar tho
wiuur tvonlus; tliius more than twloe.

& T. A.,

DALUU

.

Bl Paso

&

o

ii.
El Paso & Northeastern

llfey.

LouvcBAIntnognrdn !l:i!0 p. in,
Arrlviw Hi Paso 7:15 p. in.
J.envos HI Paso IU:I u tit.
ArrlvoB Aluittugunlo 2:iO p. nt.
Milking ooimeoilon at lit Pap fur
tliu oast, wost uud nil points In Mexico.
Commoting nt Alumogurilii with Ut
Bingo llnu for tliu

ad

rr

White Oaks Country.
While Oiks, UonlUi, Kogule, (Jray.
and Suladu uoal flahla.

Oft what

W

want and only

fBI

pay for
wrint suits

(T)

you wnan you

)

you Printing
d'

i i

JBA

jgE

82

K
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to

Thu Currant

jj;

Tin. ow AwnhwnliiK.
We rejoice in the new awakening
or the world'H wouiauboml. Woman
Is oniluoiitly Muni for bvinrokui aud
rellsrlous werk by Uvr avnileaeM.
tenderness. Iter winlth ul Myuiputliy

AlHooniiPoLliitf Willi Tnlamao stag
Alauiisjurtin sftfr
lino which taavt
keavw.
arrival or tMhKWB i iM.
"I 19
l uluroM nt IOJ0 h. in.. 14. 1"
m , making coMiiaetlnii with Utw eotith

bound train.

jS
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j
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0'arantcc It la every rtpKt.
.j tbtsp sbont it but tbe price.
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X

i

a
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UtBIQNB
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MURN

"IDBAI" No..U Isa llDerllle.;:
OSU 01' OVU LHADRHS. price only 110.
' 'c

.39. .33 auJ ,32n.
j Mud. rtnlnrlv
Tll'.
.S3.IO
.StO.M

e--

TnAoe

euulKm

f

work... ?

1to

S6.oo"FnvorltoM
io otir most expensive "Ideal."

S

tjHt sftJlQ ua

or do bailor

I

)

lTfom

ATNriUVS.

n.ll)fnlcf.Dfe.
BI'HCIAr. $37,118, 012.00.
eii.1.

I j. mm mi m0.tool

,"".

P.

oo.,I

Box

ntrrii'ii't'iiiniWP

I
Se

PRliU PATTERN

A

own
Ur
'W. Out

crr tab- - 5;

la

lo suhU a

luu.

S

1

wo-uif-

leir

ntlxA wtUf.

SUE,ANDSOLID,

J
5

S

nro guaranteed to bo

?

Pecos Vallsy & Noitheastern

ridii-ulou-

ti.-r-

lllVttilUlHl

jstevens Rifles I!

'

00 YEAnB'
EXPERIENCE

City,

Hie

3

1

S.

TontB, Etc.
and Lowest

?

-

A.

Hii

Prices

The Teller tVoolitit't Tell.
Isugtutge la full of
Mrs. HrowM-O- tir
Railway Co,
br Tho Prealitentlal Campaign of iooo. nilsiutiuera. Por litsuueo.
I met a
bear,
oueo
perfect
a
was
and
wlio
muii
and tora iuili work broads and
'I do puiti'ii.i
tlie ti.'.il Hiliii il p irlies
tin r
him a "civil engineer."
Ocsxxta-nv-l
xy;,sreio.
strengthens br. Tliu wnuutu who l
..r" in l,iiiu- li'inn l .uid lli ' UiJi'Mir
Mm. Rmltn Yve, but that's Hot aa
always slmt up at nouut. and who ii:.'b"t. i lie
n
imof
ih" K"i'le
s
as the utan they call a "Udl-- North Bouatt.
tblnka nr iwtlubK but tlte wanm ant) ported by ballot in''
th apitroaritmg presl
lie won't tell you Lv. 3:SJam
fiauaa
wlatteii of ber own family. Is In dan-sje- r d mi ll i letloii wHI iKfllMtdy decide the er" In a bank.
1:19
Ar. T:WI
or htwotnlng altoajfther too uur i.liey of Hi.' nation lor the next dreads. anything. I asked ose the other day LV.
Oarlsbad
S;
bow much money uy busbaud liatl on
row for ellber her ovu
od or tlte I
t
n mini slol
the great uoes
be Just mughed at me.
.
IWIMJilueM of those about
Ul
I
limn hut ure lo enine l'"(ie the pvople, UatholW itaadard and Times.
work outeitb'. by all uicaus. i'lu-ism
l'li. ran niiv t.. mine ilu.oiith the medium
need It. 4ml the world nouda lu-l- tov.
I skiv.iI iu'wrp
.
Now U the I iim-- ,
A CtiMglex Ahpnhi,
Henry Tucklvy.
Uu tt!nii', fur 'i'i vti'rii MiiinritK- - tor
Vhe following eomplex anagram 0
he I'
anil iuoM irlisbte bewirr
tho uauit) of the author of the Itnbnl-M- t
A
HiMvenlr.
Kapublui
The s.
Is taken from Uteraturo. The
WSA,.T:VH,mV?.,a,F,Vr.,'n eonneetiiia
ay..
A (iretty wihIiIIub noitveulr. allbouvk
'iti-itlie lHle nil ( pottileal news.
which comMse the word Omar
I lit Idt-- a
U uo 4iilie m-in tilt "ilook
No. 1
t;St a.
Trala
daJljr
at
Aauuillo
item
t Hie It pib she
I.
:
eomblna-tlotisWIii'xii
the
I dm c II fSp. m TBady
. srriv.
(X
u
Uowuk."
lr a c iH'SBi'i retisnt j'I iK'liu. Hi (..aiu-- w lib-- are used la seieu dlffereut
iSilS p. m., eoMMeuas wilh
in..
Ncm
Hiotbor. 'liny mi us
rut rnmi the 'III plr nilli'f. lu
A
On
Texas
K)
fact
Uud eiitite
Ml bhwb. e h nnio, reiili Omit, tontk I umai
nwtmitil nr eHi'b kowii lu tbe irous-aeNi- i. NfUl I ,'
ul all dlaur, uj iluiu ilrt tlbi, UuuM. Uji.
I.IiuvuIb. Whltaftaki. biiiI V.uii,
tl"'lll I llt.ll III .lll lt- luuti.r
art Mated tutu a dnlniy lltilM". leave H&iwmfl dailr uiami MuudVi
r
li - h ri.il le itut a i ii Ii i,
,"i
To oari. pkw of i tatn or kJlk or
'.ItO.
Ills
r.
ill
In: Uutl l.ny eU
"I mvi r exrecled to boar of Well ip I .ror low rates, ....
wht i m nllMted a anerial uagr. the 'l'iI uwil i U.uln. i'.ii'i
i ineot ufl'-ia., but
I,,1HM11R1.11UH niM u ma
Mietiu of
mirryiug :iuybtdy. lie wus such n ine rDour:rw ol this rullejr.
prioe oftamU,
ettuaivit luivlng small strlpN
ailaroMi
or i'c trim ultig ami llniiui tunirl lo,r U ic ii. Mt I" ill'' d H.y i h . r.
luielu
oM
loi."
vii
toi
jute.,
'
l
I,
l
l
I;,
i r.ii;
Iiiii
iMi
tin- inuicrhil hj I
was
l.ut ll:i' woman lo- ii'inir. anl In W.i Mil ll j " .
It. sn iota.
11 .IILil... Mil. '14. uti"Yen;
iMM'l'lptlV
a Kttlltril
rf
!" (.ritk-agli
r
uud.
(1. in mi m.i
)ouoj
t,lgf m'Hii'Klllttl
,1.1
H.llltl
lli. Hi' l.l'l. Ii
..II
TlxSHti.
Imle U tMiuud
DON U. DON Mil i:,
in im.
j,1
Ii
i
in
i.
,
b
..ii
i..
Agt.
!nn
Uen.rrt.
ogvlbfrft ttfe Wbbous of pluli and givuit.

(lUUlu,
den Supt Tkt A Paae Agt
II Al.KXAifi.itii. A. (1. P A.

A ii rone A

Largest

g

I

I You- -

Turnaulins,

iiTfiM-lu-

pus-Ni's-

No

"VNtgon Covers,

att.-mti'u-

Fsrtivulars

W

Bryant &
Son

e

relcd

VIA

A

lints,

rtrit.

a

SAN FRANCISCO,
ALSO TO

Furnisliins,

u

Ul

8. T. BITTIH6,

11

iaa"

Iml-lu-

i

BBMI-WriEK-

BACH WAY TO

g

O.K.

n
Dl.ALRbM

MEXICO.

nM-cIh- Ih

FINEST TRAINS IN THE 3

Beer.

Depart

,,,

3

Wholesale

I,

mm-nlui- r

'

ftttCfrtt

Ice and

sod AnaetiM-r-nute4?Miwn
iitthjenteof enrrent imerest. News
faatllnMor snsMtMHg InletesU are lllunlra-taawl eulsrged tipo"
the benefit of
(UnllANTBHU.
gm
IIm ladies the lateet fashions ar. haud-sew- e
AhLAVQAK
lllnstratsst The itopHkllc Mnmlay
MtUHUtine Is always intareetlng
to every
t swifter ol the family.
Tlie,MtJseripln vrtio ot the
, .
(y ttiptibllo Is S1.M iter year. The Itepub
Via tuwlny i Magaslne HM
H 'A
iter year.
ItaUt paper an now being offered at the
rarylow ptieeof t.40for ouo year. To The ellrar,t0 IU.U1A.TH
f UMtNte ram etitos Is sndelv
eeeare this low rate both must be ordered superb, it,
not excelled by tlhat ot any
sad vald lor nt the same lime.
blseluiiclthliig, Carriage palut-im- x
othrrcMH, Tbe atmosphere is contend First nnssand
wood work of all kinds.
Address all orders to Tin; Km'iiM , Itivir.rntmKaiidabwIulely
irea from Itn- St. Tragi, Mo,
pwuiea.
As avMenee of tbe excellence of the ell- 1vk;ci
mate of this region nf !?ew llcxleo, it Is
Jtddy. X. M.
Iinrnl.' ft I'tuti rlilldrro.
only necessary to slste that I lie United
n'AHLP
It Ha u'iu : :M t';.t It is n
government, afler1 eajefiil1 luvestl- ratber wlu .r. .not Kniu r.o:.. Il.'.t., riistes
o( all the eottulry In Its vast
Hatloti
from her cblldi-eunnd tti.-i- f I tn:t.. In mam
best adapted for marine sanitaria'"
my two
tho statement, line
little boys woro lomnlns In the roe!.i selected ronK. Stanton.
Vrov iv
P. Tnrnr, guieral passoo
I
was trying to do my woi'
1 ftH)kit
f.r sgci.t T. ffi P. It,. Co., Ua!lM,bTexas,
nit somewhat In patient
rrt6ht
d told them to go out Into the for full information regarding rates,' sche
"
nuu piny, for iney were lu my diilss, chair ears,ileepors, etc.
aft ore
".nrnmn," euld the youngest
i.tatilnlMe;
Hodn.
'
ly, please don't toll us we are In
EtJOY, NEW
There wna a time when every house
tMit way. but lot ua help you make th
n
had
lightning
rot!.
balbtvod
was
It
Dry'Oootla,
I heedt-tho sugiteetlnn. and tlmt every good man
thus protected
Why roally helprd mo more than they
Olofching,
us wire and children and bis heme.
IdMeutl mo, but as ku;; n,s I lire
Cents
It la new known there is nothing In
alMlll never foiet my boy's renroof.
Shoos,
"JJawnin. plemio don't tell us wo are the lightning rod theory; n lightning
rod Is no inflection against lightning,
III yaur way."
Wo mothers cannot be
any
danger from
too careful how we sm:iU to the little and thore was never
Notiuns,
ewes, for of: en. when wo are tlrod aud lightning, nny how.
I!ut 11 lot of othor fool tlioorlort nro
SitttimuM'y,
wwrted, our words sound much harsh- - Htlll
necopteil. If wo have ut hist no
or thau v e menu they should.
Jlnrihvaro,
fjulred
n
lu
llghtitlttg
llttlo
the
hciiso
A mother of aeveit ehlldruii onre an! I
Qiioenswni'0,
roil iwrticuiur, why not lu othur re
U) tlte ttmt when he:- little ones vi
HMxtH? Why ooiitluuo to nocept othor
llonso FuriiishiiiKS,
Avail and required much enro she u u d Hilly
Why ndvartlso our
to think what it d times she would solves notions?
Cloclcs,
us
by
fools
tioooptlng
prejii
tho
have when they ivere grown up l
dluvs of fools? AtchlBon Qlobo.
Cutlory,
out. or her way. Now th.y nro grown
Guns,
mill Hcrtttureil ralroni home the mot!
ore roots imu gito would wiiiiuaiy
t
Ammunition
tlitmigv nil lb trouble or raising them
Sporting Goods. Biiduliny,
iLJUgjr were otily smull nml nt homo
Offro more.
Saddlery
It Is woll to remnuibor
thnt wo tmn only bitvo our children
llnrness,
wiino tuey nre miau. tneremri' lot us
AVngon Timber,
tokkt our comfort nlotig with uur worries. Anna JontM In IIouKekeeiier.
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TJi condition ot Me lirldKM
iliUmes betwwn tfcvvu mill

m Uhborliood l
t tliwouufyv

N.

MytBliiilii

lirldBH in
Mifi-iMuMtilo Imtwwii Carlsbad mill
Th rainy umimii If thorn
U to Ih any, isettnlriK soon ui wnll us

riiniif.

th season of hmvy hauling usli ai
nli.ilfi, Iwii, Kyp corn a nil proditoo of
lias
nil kind. While Km mtinty
iiM.ii

to got

to mm! down to Dallas

n nun on hii old worn outuwuiilt oaio
It would stem a little mltflit he spurud

The United tnlpft Inf i tbikk! whim
our people wrr led to baltevu that
,
Spain wh klllltiK the Cubans and
tob-behorrlhlu
nlMiiit
tlio
how
hut
l
by Unabout to bo
or
Afritm
South
Hoars
nud
the
oit
it
Th following explains th situation
quite fully:
oiivb Schrelner (Mmi. Crouwrlglit)
contributes nn clo(uiil cable letter mi
Ui? Transvaal situation to the
Ou.tidi.tn. She says:
Lmruind clearly
Let
what war In siMiih Africa means. Thu
'.irisul empire the world has over soon
iigalhst u iiimll
v iii linrl ltn lull lore
hmic uud itiiiint :w,utw men, InclndliiK
Imls of in itnd old nu n of DO, without
i .t:iiillntf uriny or organ I tod cwntiils
utrut. 'J in ttil Ire Utile peoplu Will
Itself Into mi army.
liuvflo
Wlvt n nd duuhtorR will prepare tlw
bread Mini ruuit the farmer will put In
their snddlelm when they no to meet
the enemy. I oduy the nomen of the
Trdimvum are demuiidinR gun thut
hey imy lake pnil In H e luit itlnud.
Ww muv enmh the little txMinh Willi
theiild or Australians mid Cuniidiiihs,
ilnce Die MrltUli Isles seem tinuhlo to
criiNh ihetn alone. Wj inuy take their
land mid lower the little Unit of IiIh tn
duHtiJeni'e, mi dwir to the liner, ImiI
we nil ill huvu pliioed a stain upon our
own th.it oetitiiries will not wash nut
(Inly the Internnthiiiitl Hpecuhilor who,
ry

wrrt-lrutw-

Mnn-ChbH- Ur

tindt-rstnn-

bjSssi
-T6 JAniri. .Vhllnimb ttltVr,
r
t tti WMtmtrd
tfNl
rM
Vm.
win" . ' inJ m n ' n
'
MirleilffM,
Th
Ml mn yur
AiU I .
..

fitv.

dUtnuee hofore dinner lime uud nniv
cd nt n fnrmhouso In time for dinner,
llnimtoii was nick. Ilia uomimulou had
n rnvemius nppetlte.
".Mr. Houston." wild the housewife,
wlih name lmll?:mtliin, "I nee you nlu't
I know tho dinner nlu't
oHtliiK niitch.
tuueh, but It Ih tho bout I could trot up,
I'm sorry you dou't nppreclnto the dinner."
"My cood woman, (ho dinner Is por
fret, but I am III. In addition to that I
bare got to snake a aprb Immediate
ly, and I oan't speak woll after eating
freely."
"Vm," snld tho Rood housowlfo, with
nplrlt, "It's Just llko thls-- nu
empty
wagon mukus the loudest uolso." Houston won sllont. Tho other nmu ato
nivenuiikly. lllrntliiBham (Ala.) Ago
Herald.
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Wo have a largo list of oholoo ranch, farm

r

and town proporty.

lit,

iHt

Htt

--

whlH1,

villi a mum llikf sll "ii t'tir with,
nruWb; Btxl urimiM nd uuihed,
Very lMPty tO(ii
Aiel v ry nwr tn Omt.

McLenathen & Tracy,

Inrorrlulblf.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

-- H.'.dysrd Rlpllntf.

The

Kki flirt 1" I wenitur wlist you'll ink
Mi nest tn clwi an Ating,
There h nrwtlwr (rwtMi irlrk
1'tre Um far jrMir purnalngr,
Wlilili In temt three tlHHsittilari
I'll Kin tbttt up It i J' "T- Why, Tm, 1 flirt as ether Rlrb)
rJlMolv Ih tear sml Hnd
It fur more HieOiliiu tn the nerves
Awl elwerbHi to tlm mind.
A dNMp, MHplinnt Xlube
Mo man will ever iMha of me.

Temptation,

. '(M- L-

r

F. MATHBSOlff.,

0

Nut fllrtt" Why, wbat'e tho uio of eytt
Or IIm ur BolrtiH hair?
Did Hurry kUn met Tee, ho did.
Yen iieiln'1 Mamt nnu etara
Like imy Onrueu. lie's my own
liar enrwlii nmt ee Iwmkwne urewn.
"Nm Writ" Why, e'en the vlelet
eaqnettMi I'S
Nolle

To every M Winter Inn wplirr Hint
u'er Ibr lee.
Oomee iki; '
It true,
Titer eny I'm I.V
1 moM de m 1 ire 'hern du.
"Net fllrtt" why, thiu;i do dobjiiins swim,
lilnbi Mihi bik ehtep ei nwjt

.

ver

v-

And
;
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A
(Joimral'
Forwfirrlinfr
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Hay, Grain, Seed, Focd, Blacksmith Coall

IWr:

like to Iw the "Iiihw," tho "life,"
Hie very "Ralrtlatt MM''
Of emy iHwaeeme man t . w.
1 went tliem to meke love tn ma.
I'd r.lrt with arandtei, dear eld rata.
If he ver mill bIIyo.
Why, I reltesrw with Itnhi Hen,
ruo'e only Jnet tarttea Are,
And then, for prnellce, !h ok street
On lNwh or llrnrio et my feet.
"Grow nidi" Well, nil the wen I knew
Will drew old with n.n, nml I'll wear
Ttie eweeteft enp nml lU'lHIIent tie
AimI erltnn tnr mor itulr.
I'll lien my nlU villi plstures ot old
iieanx
And irwhe eye at ilu.ni whllu 1 knit blue
1

UhlctiKO

j i tt n

Urooklyn Uaglo.

An Cllil 1'iiblr.
nre priiM
Curloin to know lum- the treat
lly wminncHi lenrteN, uu iturrmutue w.gliy,
Meroury, ii a trereler itb .'nUed.il.
laiteml n aeuliitur'e Miu.io one itnyi
Wbure nit thu rimIii, ntmro mid under Kround;
Kor wle, nn hunln ur ulutav., could bu found.
"How imith far Jupiter'" qunth Mrreury.
"Dim dollar, lr n yi'ni trom tuut to head."
"And Jutin llieii'i h li fur nuto, 1 eve.
llew inui'li?" "Two dn'bue, sir," tlio eeulp
tor Mid.
Amused, tho mnlllnif col st lenslh enulc
An Iuiokd of lilinajK nmunt; the lot.
"Ah, I I'M time mere trill hv denmnd," be

f'l

-

ss

AT THfe

CENTRAL SALOON.
I'roprletora.

JvitMi Si WtiiiiiNHit,

ktitiiti

m knisi tsscthtr
TiIim Ikty
In IwhwmiI dreftws ut nlslit,

Itoso Valley, Oiinndlnn Club, Mt. Vernon and
lliiiorn
tunny other iiruuiU ot flrat-olii-

-

tn s tbcsmiM fr.',mM
tfaut or ri

--

But We Keep What the
People Want!

thniuh persistent misrepresentations

INSURANCE,

Bor

.

ttwr wv Uml
erl
Tklww stHt t4Mk sin.

ss

nnd hv menus of the lire, linn
wroiiuht thl evil, will uitlii uud 1111 hU
nlroady overloaded pookuts with South
Atricuti KOKi-

rwUhr

Thrcftnt In n motm

We nrc Not the Only People That
Goods
Keep I'lrst-Cln-

--

Is

OM iInt

tlooriro Soarbo.'oiiBh, who was onllod
hurriedly last week to the sconu of tho
holdup on the S. 1'., returned Thurs
day. Mr. ScnrhnroiiRh auyajthat tho
robbers were onslly tru'Ied m within
one-ha- lf
nnlo of Wilcox, Arlx.. where.
owIiil to the amount ot caUlo In tho
OHiititry, all signs were obliterated. Mr.
Uu. '.
e.
u. . t... ....... I.
tVM t tli
IllffU u.ii.a thai frntn
OUIII Ultl llllll ..I.n
ho
obtain,
could
ovldnuco
there
best
was not more than two or threu en
ijnBed lu the work, With a rewaru ot
only 0300 oitorml Ultra If hoi llkuly U
bo any very active work dono toward
Ciliielrliril I'nr Onee,
"fl'.r," bcffHii tho book uiinvnMor, "I
capturing them. Men who ko nltor
audi deaperntloes know well that, if hnvo n llttlo work hem"
"8irry," Inlorrupted tho busy man,
found, they will fight and they are not
I haw a great deal ot wot I; bote.
"but
a
h i foolish us to set themselves up f jr
Norm.
Good mui'UluK!"

iREAL ESTATE AMD

I

Tlr

A few years ago tho river drivers
wero workluc on tho west brunch.
Tho lopi bad Jammod Into a uasty
simrl, nud no one hunkered for tho Job
of boIii out with it cnutdoc and shut
lot;. In tho cruw wah .in
luir tho k
Indian w..o was noted for his coolness nnd hU keenness. Tho boss dimity looked over In his direction. "M- cootc," bu wild, "you ko out nud break
that jntn, nud I'll coo Hint you gut n
O
nlpn till fT ...
In (tin nnimp
i". ,..Tho redsklu lookml at tho Iocs nnd
then at tho boss. "Dead Injun look
. . i . . . ......
. t
it.
"'co " i"'lKr it 110 Bnimeo, nno wnm
woncor.
(Mo.,
a,vuy,At.00ioo).

trr

t ' repair thti bridges.

GEMS IN VERSE.

itlstln-lHilsh-

f!t

Manx and dlstfrniHi

Tnrl ltrlarl,

A food Htory Is laid About former
rjomnor Oeorgo S. llottstoti. Huwtiui
uml mo of tho public men now
In the puhlle life of the stHto
Itnd mi npitoliitutpiit to deliver publlo
They lmd to drive rt lain;

ttpt

LAN

M U

A

no kHmor under tnoml obUgAtlon to ro
AniHrtnn donilwmiofl ot Western
llewtaphers alislr, mnee tills RflVeriu
tnent Ukra a Imnd in dlntttrblnK thu
lMlmit ot jmwer In the KMtHrn..
Are the Atnerlenn noople wlllltiff to
omlHtrk on thu unninerlann ami tnoet
ninltiom career of torrltortnl .oxtoimton
Into the Old World? Am they wllllti
tn mirrondcr their Atiierlininlfltn for tho
Rtttlty eimlhi Knlnetl from wwilttr peo
ple IhroiiKh vloienue to tho American
prlnelplon of the rlht of all peoplos to
lf.?overwtnont? If they nro tlioy
will fallow tho Itnporlnllit oolorn to tho
or wliltlionioovor those colorB
Kr
may lead In conquest nnd spollatlen of
aiualler nntliins. If they ure not, thoy
will Mtipimrt tho Hlnnd takon by tho
deiuoornolc party, which contfcnds that
tho teoohlUKR of tho fouodera of this
(riivernuiuiit nro still worthy of respect
and obedience, and thut tho Monroo
doelrtii.i Ih to day as vital to tho truo
KrotitnoM nnd su fely of this country
ui on thu dty It was first oiiuuctatiHl.

U. S. MEAT MARKET.

Frosh Merits, Snusnge, Gnmo, Etc.,
..Ahvnys on Hand..

arxoo
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Americans Hunt Dqcldc.
minora nf tho
, i'Hi.h dtnnliiutloii to onll 1111
probably
L'uii leu IiuliiluH la Tlilit
HlllUBllt.
:..i?.iMelon ot
.- 151 l'aso
on tnruet for uny such iiyiuoy"DurliiR tho diiy every ouo Nhould "Kor uiu, thv mlulity horahl of tin skies."
Hit'
uKtt
lo
part
lurwo
in
dim
Times,
(nko ,i fow minutes' deep, profernbly "How mush for Mirvuryt On I preynll
.
.. . .
.
or
Miii
r- ni.Ulu liy ITOilUl'Ill ooiniriiKiii
)uu In purl with htm 1 - lw lur &let"
directly
nite" IIk noon muol," wiHini On
OLD SCHOOL WAKUANTS.
nnewered htm the mulpliir with u irrln,
I'lilbppltio com mission thai mis uc
It. W'i.;i'tu lu Tho Jjidles' "Oh,"
ltdwnrd
"If yon will Imy tlw jwlr ) M ihmw him hit"
lyuv for tlm purprno or ecurlii? nn
Home .lournnl. "Tin. tliue Riven lo It
tlm r lei W. llubner In AtUiita (knittltutlon.
one lu bun!
"nuthorltiitlve exprewlon of Ainerlonn Opinion of tlio Sollcltor'Uf nsral ns to limy aect.i too
"
uotis, but It will b tujro tl:au uompi.-wttejuit n. i niirr uoir.
Intent rHK:irdliiK thu holding of the
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for by the metitnl nud buddy
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pluee Him Koveriiiiifiit lull uruud In miiout tlreeiur to obi; till law irnJ lvu
TKIJU AT UUOK IHIT'iUM
Who'll ellek tu thv end,
Feed und Livery
1 IUCHH.
He'a Jiswt a eouiMwn yntUr dog.
r.n k of the Wondl gte.it lundurub. the proper imllke nnd tee In bond lo
D. U MeC'ae In Denver Kews.
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Would lie tho Home Old World.
Oiliou.
by limiorube treuiy' is ejmetly tie nud Ih" lijldci i f uah wsirrnhhi sbtwld
"If I were a wen," the wonmri eekl.
y,
"I'll wake ivy mark ere 1 wi deail.
inn .on r iberby. Hat tbkke wsfenU
polfvy fol owed by 11 rent Itnt.iiu,
14 jaws the world with a Wailleery,
U .aid l
tteitlvd buMile m thoujli they
KiwhIu uud I'ruim- - It hu
And I'd bo turnout ere I eheuUI die
lefuiiilvd nuder the lUlemnH
yCllffFRAfKLIN'
It 1 were a wan."
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A tttomtjr Riot.

TRUST CONFERENCE
Thousands

Attended

at
COL

WILLIAM

tbo Meeting

Chicago.

J.

BRYAN

AND

which seven negroes were killed and
two others received alight Injuries. The
dead!
Itev. 0. T. J. Floyd, Hue llradley,
John Dlnck, Honry llarntini, 8am Cummins, Jim Hayes, unto aided negro.
Tho troublo grew out of tho conflict
whloh has oxlstod all the summer between the whlto miners of this pRrt of
n
tho stato and negro
minors.
Last night tho situation wan considered critical. Company C, fourth rogi-moMllnots national guard, arrived
hero yesterday evonlng under orders
from Springfield, and will endeavor to
preserve order. Its members are patrolling tho streets, but tho nrcsenoe
of tho mllltla has not yet nllnrod tho
oxcltoment. Porty miners from the
Horrln mine, a few miles distant,
nrmcd with
rill on.
started for Cartervllle to nselst tho
whlto minors as soon as thoy hoard of
tho outbreak of troublo with the
non-unio-

Wi Burk Cochran Make Speechei-T- ha

Ntbuikan

Wii Received
Tumultuoui Afptauie.

Noted

nil

fro-quo- nt

o.

1

Hx-Qo- v.

the

stnKC.

At tho adjournment many of tho
anti-trudelegates mot In tho Sherman limine to formulato resolutions
exprbsatro of their views.
st

Krng-Jorgcne-

ue-cro-

Tho latter aro gathered nt the llntsh
mines nottr tho city, nnd aro In a vio
lent state of excitement because of the
killing of tholr companions.
The prosonoo of soldiers, howevor,
muy provont thorn for mtmrrylng out
any plan for revengo. S perlntedent
Donnolly of thn Ilrasli mines report
that he Is doing nil In bis tmwer to
quiet the nogroos.
Tho labor trouble horo Is ctotMly
with that at lann. where
between striking white miners
u
and nogro
miners resulted
In considerable, loa of life nnd made It
noeeaeary to keep several corapanlei
of state mllltla an duty ror monttu.
The trouble baa lastod for over n yea.-- ,
and only last Monday had the conditions become peaeeablo enough to war
rant the withdrawal by (lov. Tannor if
the last company of mllltla. dine
then the whit miners of this place
Imve refused to allow the negroes to
co mo Into town, always tneailtia tkam
nnd ordering them back.
Yesterday, however, thirteen negroes, all armed, mnrchod Into town,
going to tho Illinois Central dopot. It
Ih claimed that their purpose was to
lake a train anil loavo Cnr: rvlllo. Tho
usual crowd of whlto minora gathered,
however and n wordy quarrel began.
Whllo this wns In progress somo of the
negroes pulled tholr pistols nnd fired
Into tho crowd of whites. This was
the signal for n volley from tho latter,
which brought down four negroes. All
were Instantly killed in tho storm of
bullets that followed tho first shut
from the blneks. This terrible execution caused tho negroes to scatter nnd
run, same Jleolug up tho Main street,
whllo tho remainder started down the
railroad track. All who ran In the dl.
rcctlon of the town csenpad, tbo whiles
fearing to shoot In that direction because of the dangor to tho onlookers.
The negro
who fled down the railroad track, however, wore pursued
with a merciless flro. Cummins hud
gona but a fow feet when ho fell bend-lon- g
with wounds that caused bis
death lu a fow hours. Several of the
negroes were neon to falter nnd wero
undoubtedly i. '. but they continued
to run for tUlr llvos. After the last
had disappeared
and comparative
qulot was restored, two bodies of
wero found Just outside u town,
making Devon fatalities an the result
at tho fight. Tho dead wero taken to
the city hull, whoro an Inquest was bo
gun.
con-lllo-

llotllr Kiliiirnxt
To Apprnl In tlm X'nwrrt,
Hnvann, Sept. 18. Tho cerrmony of
London, Kept. 18. It la supposed oxbumlng tho remains of Ccn, Antonio
that next movo contemplated by the Macon and Pranelsco flomcx, son of
Transvaal Is an appeal to tho powors, Omi. Maximo Oomez, took plnco at
begging them to recommend arbitrayesterday In the prrstmco of n
tion on tho Unco of tho conferonco at largo concourse. Two thommad pcoplo went by special trains from Hatho Hague.
Ilo-Jac-

A dlspntoh from Charleston says the
wildest rumors are current there, nnd
that great alarm Is felt owing to thn
unprotected stnto o the tow., especial
ly us Door signalling Is plainly visible
on the ndjacent mountains.
Tharo was a serious disturbance on
tho market squats of Johannesburg; on
Uurdy afternoon. A meeting called
by a labor agitator named llaln to
condemn llrlttsh policy and to enroll
volunteers to fight for the lloorg.led to
aerlona fights with tho police, fasting
n eouplo of hours. Many persona were
Injured, among thorn the recently notorious Dr. Matthews, who made a
ohnrge against a mounted policeman.
An Immense orowd, singing "Itulo
Ilrltunnl," accompanied him to tho police aflloe.

ir: llUekburn Until,
Versailles, Ky.. Sept 18 Mm. J.
fl.
Illaskburn,
wife of
Illaekbtirn, died hero of heart disease
lart night, aged CO. Mr. lllaekburn left
homo a few days ago, his wife's health
showing groat Improvement. He was
on his way from tho east when Mrs.
lllaekburn dlwl. At her bedside ware
nil of bsr flblldrn exeunt nn Hmiirli.
ler, tlm wife pf Col. Win. P. Jlpll.
t'nlted Btates army, who Is III in Wanh-IggtaMrs. Ulaakburn was Ihd
daughter of the late Dr. Ohrts. 0.
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dlspntoh from Vera Cruz, Moxlco,
There Is a growing Boarolty of
boot horo owing to tho largo exportation of cattlo to Cuba over slnao the
war, and tho prlco hua risen to. such
n point that tho poor pcoplo cannot
1511ns Hatfield
waa found guilty
ntTord to buy It All ovor tho country
murder In tho second degree t
tho prlco of beet has materially
W. Vn.
A
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Chicago, Sept. 18. Tho conterenco
on (lie uses r.nd abuses of truaU closed
ltn Rcwlon lioro Saturday lu a blaio of
oratory In which Col. W. J. llrynn and
W. llourko Coohran vroro tho oentr&l
flcurcs. Mr. Cochran followed tho
noted Nobraakon, hut disclaimed any
Intention of debating tho oouelualons
of bla Immcdlato predecessor and declaring hlu complete concurrence In
much that Mr. Urynn bud wild. Tho
weatcner lind dollverod tho speech of
tho day during the forenoon amid
Interruptions of tumultuotiM
Mr. Poulko of Indiana, commenting on tho speech, mado assertions whloh Mr. Urynn decided further
to dlseuss. Ho wns requested to tnho
tho otngo nnd compiled for the second
tlnio, facing n wildly onlhualaNtlo
boutc.
At tho coucliwlon Mr. Cockran
and observed, "Just a fow
words."
Tho npoctntors wanted mora and refined to subside until ho had taken tho
platform. He iigrewl with Mr. Urynn,
bo sold, but he wanted Information,
'lbs crowd which greeted Col Hrynu
whsti the doors wars thrown open
amounted almost to n mob. Central
music hall was J tinned from pit to nailery with admirers of the Nebrnsksti.
Wheu lie had concluded his speech,
0 per cont of (be people exrept a few
jitmggllug apeetntorn staid to 1st tin to
the remainder of tho spotctiso.
Lure of MlrblHHii wns chairman of the committee and he rigidly
adhered to tho resolutions pussml Prl-da- y
In which It was resolved that no
resolutions giving tho sentiment of tho
problem
trust
conference on the
should bo presented or considered.
Tho decision of tho committee as submitted In Clfalrmau Luce'u report wuu
unanimously adopted, as was n motion
put beforo the house, thanking tho Civ-l- e
Federation for Its entcrtulnmcnt
of tho delegntcs.
Other speakeru during tho day wero
J. II. Raymond, a. W. Northup, Jr.,
I'rof. David Klnley, T. 11. Wallacr, W.
W. Howe,
Illalr of Now
Qeneral T. 8.
Attorney
Hampshire,
Smith of Texas, J. Dill, A. Copoland,
W. D. Poulke, whllo mnny others took
part In tho discussion. It wns deeldod
that tboso who had prepared speoohes
but had not beon allowed, owing to the
limitations of tho programme, to read
them, should dollver them Into tho
hands of tho secretary Hauler, to bo
published In book form, together with
thorn whloh bad been dellvored from

ltg

.a
Aftdkrnro.
GJilengo, III., Sept.

tleultm Count 1'otr,
Impurfcint llrruUr l.!lr.
Joint do.
Austin, Tex., Sept IP, Land Com
Denton, Tox Bopt 14, Mxficpt for
bato looked for lost night betwoon W, tho dust tho
weather yesterday was mlSilBner Regan Issued nn Important
J. Uryan nnd W. llourko Coekrnn on again good to tho eeoond day of
the otrtttlnr letter yesterday afternoon to
President Andrade lias Started for trusts did not tnko place. Central meeting of tho fair association and tho applicants to lease odd numbcre.l
Music hall was packed with nn eager
crowd was goad.
stellnns of sehool lands where morn
Valencia to Command llic Troops.
audience, but the poeplo present had
In
tho
forenoon the crowd was un- than ane party Is applying for tbo
to content themselves without the
The most important
Inrgo for the morning and the same seetlon.
usually
oratory of tho famous Mebrukan
imragrapha are as follows:
laexhibition
were
halls
crowded,
the
IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS ARE who. however, occupied a seat on the
"1 am Informed that tho land apdles especially In tho Indies' departjilalform.
plied
for br you la situated within tho
Mr. Ilryan reached Central Mttale ment being In tho majority. Thospaco
Inelosuro of others, who have nt their
spectators
reserved
for
tho
nbout
the
hall early In the oveulng. Ho wont diexpense bored wells, built tanks and
Expected The Revolution Under the Leader'
rect to a room up stairs where ho was showings wero also comfortably niled
erected windmills In convenient
and
bed
tho
close
ship of Geo. Clcrlano Cattro li Auura-la- g
men
of
tho
attention
flreeted by Chairman Franklin I load,
so thnt they could use both tho
Overwhelming Proportion.
Congressman dallies, Ralph M. llnstey folks throughout tho grontor part of
even nnd mid numbered sections, that
tho
morning
hours.
nnd othor raombers of the programme
Tho poultry dopnrtmout also oamo they have tho oven numberd sections
committee of the Civic Federation on
In for Its share of attention, nnd W. already leased from the state nnd tho
Now York, Bopt. 16 A dispatch from trust. Mr. Urynn su..Tled tbo comC.
Pimento's exhibit ot dtiaks, for odd numbered sections, which ntono
Corneas says President Audrada ha mittee by declining to speak at the
are applied for by you and nro subject'
started for Valoncln to personally take night seeslon with W. llourko Cochran which a pon and pool had been provid- to leor e were
leased by them from tho
ed,
furnished
amusement by their ancommand of tho troops In the field In accordance with the programme
against the revolutionary lender, Cas- previously arranged. Mr. Ilryan ex- tics for thoeo who visited lu that de- rnllwny company until rceovered by
the stnte nnd to whom the law gives n
tro, It Is his Intention to summarily plained that be did not wleh to let partment.
thirty-da- y
prior rleht to lease front
pacify tho country and put down the the Impression go out that he was to
'
gave
Thn band
a concert of several ha .1.1.
.n.i.l
u.n.ll.l.
revolution. Important developments enter Into a debate with Mr. Cnnknti
numbers In tho floral ball from 10 to
"Por tho purpose ot enabling me to
aro exported within a fortnight. The at the state seesieu.
11. nml Increased the crowd In the
oueerre the law, to aaeortalu equalirepresentative of a New York syndl-cat- o
Mr. Cockran waa sent for and he ami building.
ties, It there bo nny, and tho responsihas succccdod lu getting ahead of Mr. Ilryan discuss I the situation The , Thoro nro n number
ot exhibits In bility ot applicants and their ability to
tho British capitalists and bis offer at eomraltteo withdrew to allow the tw
ho nrt department,
ono fenture ot carry out nny contract tho stnto might
$200,000 for tho tramways of Ilollvnr orators to settle
the dispute among which Is somo plcturon entered by litmake with thorn In neeordnuon with
has been accptcd. The trolley system themselves. Mr. Ilryan asserted
daughthat tle iidlth Pouts, tho
their bids, tho following will be rewill be Installed.
ho never said he would follow Mr. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaek
Pouts. Bomo quired:
Kingston, Jnmntoa, Kept, 1C Ad- Cockran with nu address on
the same ot tho drawings In crayon wero mado
"1. Tbo applicant, It ho hns not
vices from lAtunyara, the port of Car- oveulng. if tbo committee men
eot by her when she was 8 years old, othdone so, must file In the land
acas, capital ot Vonesusln. dated Tuea- - that Impression from
the conversation ers when sho was 0, and somo rtront-lday. renort that the Venesuelnn
nhlee on nr beforo the SUh Instant nn
rnvo-ti- .. ...
i
...m.
nun tnuiii uver the long tits
Sho hns also two or three done In
offer for the laud applied tor, whldi
utlon under the eadershlp of (Jon. nnre teXaphauo Thursday ho
said they oil, opo nt whloh, n winter scene, shows
be tho highest bid the applicant
m
over
vijirjauu wasiru
neniniiiK
misunderttootl
him.
Mr. Cockran marked talont and accuracy In Its out- must
whelming proportions lu spite of the .wanted to talk nt the same
Is willing to make,
session lines, to tho obsorvors said. A arnyon
wholesale Imprisonment of political wU, tuo noU4 mUrmXnn
"2. Ho Is nlso required to depuiit
and offered equostrlnn portrait or den. Itobert R
personages known to be Implicated
r n coln ,0 jrto,,,,,,,,, whn W0l)l, I.eo Is ntso trtto to life and onilly
with the stnto treasurer nn or beforo
or who are sospecto.1 of complicity mve ,h,
,
tho 24th Instant n sum of money usnu
rlvlIeW of tlol,vorlllK
In the movement, agtilust the govern- - portng a,lr9Bi
Mr,
evdeuoe of good fnlth to cover his bid
w
men and who have been unable to Bcr.nl ,
for the first year, and to fllo the tr caMr. Cifckrn
A Trlplo Munlrr.
reach the Insurgen lines The govern- - then agreetl
ll ry certificate therefor In the land of
to appear at
the
meat has been endeavoring to prevent
Ran Antonio, Tox.. Sept 11
7vnm
hreo flee.
llMlr0
T
he news from reaching the ports, bm comnitM
well known persons, n mother and two
,Uim c, "
"3. An affidavit In the laud nuV
Is was undsratood at Ugunyra IhatTT,,..
.
,
sons, weie brutally murdered seven on or before the 21th Uietant of bis
M
)"n
'
w" miles west of
,",,d
that President Andr.de would chant
"J
,,,,
Pleaeanlau yesterday responsibility and ability to curry out
tor
fd
the composition of bl. cabinet and pro- - '""!'
morning.
news
The
was brought to his contract
wm
'th the itat If modi',
to
avoid
cm to lake command of the govern- -'
nf'"f
Pleasanton by n runner.
guarantee tho statr
ns
and
what
0
lo
wMIe
debate
with
l"d,iM,t,0
troops
ment
which had sustained tw!""y
Jnetleo Mlllfurd, Sheriff A rant, a will have that the second nnd stiuxe
,Mr I,ry"" w,n "p"k
severe defeats, losing large quantities ! r:
deputy shorirr and Dr. Hharpe were di- quent years' rental will be paid To
l0'Mr"
of munitions of wnr, suggesting thn
'roue" dleappolnlod In falling to rected to tho homo whoro the crime this end nfllant will state his name,
troong
of the government
and collusion upon tho imrt of the gav- - " Mr- "')
'1 Mr. Cockran pitted was committed. They found Mllley ago. residence nnd occupation, the un- -i
Harbor, ogod tfi years, lying on tho Inoumborod property he has and In
crnmont ncnornls with the Insurgent ."Bnlnst each other, the audience nevor-forcofloor,
his head and fnro mashed Into a whnsn name the same Is held nnd n(
enjoyed
s
n
rar treat, na Mr.
Tho populaoo of Caracas onlV
Logunyarn Is apathetic, but tbo IntoV .Cockran was at bla best nnd bin speech pulp. In tho doorway lay Mr. Ilarber, what It consists, Its value and whoa
rlor Is reported to be rising behind th0iwn punctuated with frequent and his mother, nged 70 yoars, her head situated.
prolonged applnuso. When Mr. llrvnn horribly cut and mangled and pnrU
"An nindnvlt embracing tbo follow4
winner oi 1110 revolution.
ot tho brain and piece
ot thn skull ing Information:
government
Tho
hwA made his nppcarunco It wnB tho slgnnl
of Vonexuola
Within whose Inone small strainer carrying light grnij. for tumultuous cheering which lasted spattered hero nnd thoro. About 200 elosuro Is tho laud applied for by you
until tho Nebraska!! bad taken bis yards away lay the body of Ievy liar-bc- r, situated: If Inclosed by nny other
for guarding tho const which loft
a dementod brother ot Mllley Har- person than yourself, then stuto under
Monday.
icttt.
bor. Tho body wns faco downward, the oath whether or not the party who has
bead beaten Into a Jelly. A mesqulte the same Inclosed hns any Improve"
. VitmlrrMU'i Ffiiifr.il.
Mfilra Newt,
slab waa at his side whloh told tho monts thereon, ot what they consist
New 'York, Kept, lfi. Puncral ser- story ot how ho camo by bin death,
Carlsbad, W. M., flept, 1J. The disnnd whether ar not to avoid tho free
trict court Is now In session here with' vices wero held over thn remains tit
Tho mother nnd sons, slain In the uh of his witter and free use or tho
Judge P. W. Parker oflllllnboro, N. M.. Cornelius Vnudorbllt yestordny In 8t
bouso, wero brutally murdered with lands by youraelt which ho bus
presiding, and Judgo A. Nosblt of Ilos-we- ll llsrlb'tlomcw's Hplscopnl church. The
nn nx, which was left standing up
leased from tho slate hn will
district attorney.
Tile docket ohurch funeral vas preceded by short against tho house, nil covered with hube
required
to fence you off, and If so
oxcrclsos
at
house,
to
tho
which only
promlecs to bo largo. Among thn prom-Inoattorneys nnd others In attend- mambcrH of family and closo friends man blood. Tho domonted man was how much fencing will be required and
barefooted, but there wero shoo traoks Its probable root."
ance aro noted: 0. Itleo, J. K. Orimth ware ndmlttod.
Austin. Tex.. Bopt. 10. Tbo receipts
The Itov. Dr. David II. (Irctr, rector around where his body was found.
nnd U. Uoco of Socorro, W. Martin,
8t. Ilartholnmcw's officiated at both The Ilnrbors were very quiet people of lease land for tho past three months
of
of Midland, J. II. Ilurney of Port
and Itopt n small country store, living ns compared with the corresponding
Worth, II. h. Obonohaln and Hum
n services.
In n humblo cottage. Thoy wero worth
months of last year were ns follows.
of Dallas ami Judge W. W.
Tho servtcos wero extremely simple.
$C(I00 nnd $8000 nnd robbery
betwoon
(latowood of HI Paso.
June. I8eti.$xl.sil8.14: Juno. 1809. $3::
A choir of sixty mixed voices, unuor
wns prolHibly the motive. Their money
July,
S71.77;
July. IMS. $21.18.77:
Tbo last (lowing well In Chare coun- the direction of the church organist,
gone nnd u buronu was ranty that turned out to bo a great succees sang tho music ol thn sorvlcea and sack Is
ISStt, $M,ti.0S: August. 1801$37.r!o
sacked. It Is not thought that tho
.
was one bored on the old Chlsum ranch Chopin's funeral march was played as
21; August. 160. Ill.0e-T.70sack contained much money. A lady
by J. J. Hagorman, the present owner 'the procession moved up tbo aisle. Tho
During the name time In 180S tho
and a boy who stopped all night with
of tho property. A, tho depth of til only flornl tributes at the church wore
or tho Innd 0 III 00 were $1008.10.
fee
tho llnrbcrs left them lu usual health
1I10
fect n flow wns struck In gravel that from tho members of tbo family. At
fur
and
Mine perl mI this youi
at daylight yesterday morning.
yields fully 1200 gnllonH a minute. This llio closo of tbo church service tho
well has been flowing since Friday, the casket was taken to tho Vanderbllt
Those flguroe are an Index to tne
PI Keen hundred mombcrs of tha
8tb, and up to present tlma has shown inausoloum, Nuwdorp, Btnton Island.
In tho volume of buslncne unAmalgamated
no diminution. Tho uenvy rain fell
Journeymen
llouea der the present administration Tho
hero a few days sluoe wns n gtncrnl
At Denton,
Oortlo Mnrlln, the Painters' nneoolalon went on strike at luereasa In tore or the ofllee Is duo to
as well as n generous one, It extend- racing
Philadelphia, Pa.
mnro
belonging
had put Into
to T. 1
tho raot that Mr.
ed oast toward tho stnkeo plains coun- WllrKi!.,
was
In the racing acthat
hurt
iftot the provisions nt the law looktry and did Immenso good on sonio-- of cident at tho
fair grounds died. The
Tho brlok work on tbo public high ing to making the land ottUe soir-su- s
tb Rrcat ranges luord, whoro stock Jockey, Moore, who wan
nt
sehool building addition nt Marshall tiilnltig mh provided for under the
hurt
tho
were suffering.
same time, la getting all right
has In on romplctad.

VENEZUELAN

Carterrllle, III., Bept, 18, A bloody
riot occurred about coon yesterday In
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A Hertrt Vautr rxnrr,
Chattanooga, Tcnn., SopL Itu Leading flour miller of TonnraMio, Kentucky, Alabama and 0 corgi a held a secret conferonco hero yesterday for tho
purpose ot discussing the flour situation In tins south. It Is understood that
preliminary steps wero taken for tho
formation ot a combine
f leading
millers of this section for tho purpose
of regulating the production ot lluir.
Ono of tho members of the aunferentn.
stated Uiat prlroe of Hour In this territory Mia ruinously low, dae to the
overproduction,
u Is elalmwd that
there are twfee m many I lew mills in
thhi territory as can b oftenited with
profit: tbo result la ruinously low
prleee for the product of the wills. It
Is for the purpose or enrtalllng production that tho movement for a eMna-tlo- n
of semthern millers waa started.
Another meeting will be held here
about Oct 1.

vana and as many moro nttended from
tho surrounding districts, (lovernor
Comirnl Ilrooko was represented
by
Adjutant (Jeneral Itlehards. The
waa followed by nddroseoe.
(lens. (lomez. Pedro, Iletuxiourt and
Hlus Itlvera, nsslited by a oeminltte
oniiUHMod of Adjt Oen. Itlehards
nnd
others, carried the remains to a temporary shrine, den. Itlvera wild' "In
the prwienee of the sad tomalns of
theae Titan warriors, my grief overwhelms e. Maeeo afforded a example of true patriotism to all levers of
Cuba. Ills poor body lies beore us, btu
his spirit la In the air. urging Cubans
to Imitate blm In their readnuM to die
for their eountry. Ills remains will
lie In a temporary abode until Independence has been obtnluml as a permanent memorial. Let the Cubans
James Allen was hanged at Helena,
strive to obtain that for wbleh Maoeo Mont, for murder.
fought and died."
Violent llurrlrano.
Atlntx llniua OuIUihJ,
St Johns, N. P., Sept. 10. A violent
Us Vegas, N. M Sept. 18. An hurrloano swept this seetlon of New
The Allen
adobe house five miles from Mora. N. Poundland last night
M., oollopsed Saturday night, killing liner Corean from Philadelphia, had
Mauue! Cordova and tits wife and six a frightful passage and the steamer
ehlldren. It had been raining In that Silvia from New York was delayed
hours. Four flBhlng boats
vicinity for several dare and the dirt twenty-fou- r
were driven oft tbo St. Johns coast
roof of the house having became satuand three men and women drowned,
rated fell on the Inmates, oruabtny widespread destruction
of fishing
them. Only one member of the ami
premises and gear is reported and it is
ly. a boy of 10 years, escaped, ha btlas feared there has been much damage
outside of the house when the aseldeut and probably lose of lite nt acvt din-ufiolnU
occurred.
nt

Apfrrtl to III. WIMidrrtwii,
Kept 10. M. do Wowltx, n
Paris correspondent Bays:
"I learn thnt Cant Dreyfus will
shortly withdraw his appeal for a
vision ot thn Itonnes trial, whloh will
leave tho ground clear for tho government to tnko Immediate steps to
pardon him. This pardon will not
mil the civil nnd military consequences
or uie vcrmri, nnu jic will, therefore,
nn longer belong to the army.
'There Is nothing, however, to prevent him tram applying to the court
or eaeaallon to qimah the Rennea trial
whenever the new fart required by law
la predneed. When liberated be will
settle In the south of Pranee, as the
members of bis family do not wish te
expos him te men deweHatrnttone of
srmjmtHy abroad n inlsmt be used
analnet him by his auversarles at

Indon,

Heme."

The pstoinee at Newport Ark., was
robbed n few mm Inge ago.
11

A mllltajy company has been
ganised at Sulphur Springe.

TrunHrti

or-

Nut Hrniljr.

Washington, Sept 1C Owing to the
IrapoMlblllty of obtaining material tt
la possible that two ot the transports,
the Logan and Meade, will not ba re.
paired In tlmo to take the troops designed ror Manila so as to land them
there before Christmas. The Cramps
have Informed the department
that
the Thomas will be completed on the
date agreed upon, but the other eon
tractors say that the ships will not be
ready before Nov. IS.

Attrmplril Aoiinll.
Wnxahaehlo, Tox., Sept. 1,4.
of nn attempted criminal nseault
upon n highly respected lady near
Midlothian, this county, reached hero
yesterday evening.
A reporter called up the authorities
st Midlothian over tho telephone, who
said that nn nseault bad been attempted yesterday morning upon the parson
or n lady by a man who Immediately

Th Hllil a llalllno Mil'.
.loffortM. Tex.. Sent IS.Mr. do.
fl. Ptsher. an export rolling mill man
fiom Ohio, has been here aererai nays
examining Into the feasibility or oracling a rolling mill st this point. In nn
Interview he soys "that he la astounded at what he has seen: that the ore
and Iron hrre are superior to anythtlng
In bis stele, and that I lie condition
here are all thnt nuld h dsl:od. Ilo
anya that ho has mado n thorough In
fled.
and that bo
Hhorlffs n. S. Sweatt and Deputies veelliatlen of .r ythln
Mlnnlck. Meredith nnd Parbea left nt ahull report lo bli peipic. advocating
onto tor the seene at the crime, aeeoni-(mille- d and reeommrudlug that the plant Ih
POt In at onro. He iaya that the plant
by County Attorney Lee Haw-VinWill give rt!iloyrut
to 8M skilled
Only meaner details are attand that It could n nut in aiwn.
ainable.
tlon In nln r nlha.
The feeling It reported vory high
The furaarr rcopl are pushing Ih
In Ike neighborhood, nml popular
work at tho furnace and say they will
may eawte nummary ounllh-mem In blast by the :0th of October.
to ho meted out tn the often, They
will begin got t Inn ore next week.
der ir eaught by the oltlsens.
The Texas and Parttto railway Is
rattling In a mile of switch for them.
John King and, hla wire wore killed
new koosea
lovoral
bol,K built
by their sou at Plakdale, Mass.
and step are being taken townrd
a eottiw mill.
Kierrljr lliirnril,
Sherman. Tox.. Sept. 4. Miss Mattte
tMi r HiiiH4i.
Moddox was severely burned at tho
Victoria. Tox.. Sept.
afthomo or Lor ateprathcr, Sam Whltten, ernoon after Investigation
It was found
three and a half mllea from Sherman, that Hmery Hall. II V 041 111?
ITIBII Willi
yesterday morning. She was stsndlng had been to Mexico
and Just returned
near a kettlo under which a fire had was n victim
of smallpox. Plage were
been built when her drees oauaht fir a plaeed on tho promises
and th
and waa In a blaae In n flash. Assist- - Is well guarded. A
place
waa select-Ui- f
was
nor
given
nine
at once by other
C0?'tl,T'..pnd city officials on
members of the family nnf. the clotht,'.
11
ue
ing removed from her aa qulokly as
and. the
....
:
natlent mmniui ... i. ,Brd
uosalble. Hut thutn
rri-t11,0 oaM oeing
.i
soon enough to prevent her snatalnlnf ?.yL.8l,W Ae nd
Preoautlou
1
Tary sevjro burns.
9 lmt
danger
1 1
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Rhncked by UctilnlnVi
Oil it KellenV In SMtlnn.
Denton, Tex,, BcpU llr--A hearr raln(
Detroit, Mich,, Sept 19. The sovereign grand officers, grand lodge nnl began falling hare at 3 o'clock yestergrand encampment ofTlolals nnd vnrl-m- day morning nnd continued for more!
other functionaries of tho Inde- than two hours. From reports reoelvedi
Throucjti Their Minister, Wu Tloo
pendent Onlcr of Odd Fellows walked licro, tho rain won genornl over tho en
Tang at Washington,
h lire county, the first rain of that kind
Into tho opening seeslon of tho
meeting of tho order yester- elnro tho Inst of June. The last rain
day In n drenching rain. They woro that fell here sufllclent to lny the dust
up to that which fell yesterday mornAGAINST
GEN. OTIS' ORDERS. escorted from headquarters, tho Hotel
d
Cadlllnr, to the Detroit opera house, ing, was July 32. and that wns
blew
wind,
which
heavy
by
n
whore public reception oxtrclacs woro
at tho
held by tho mlllUr ywintonmonta of down n small building or two
electrigreat
a
Law
nnd
nlso
grounds,
fair
Contrary
Inlernatloiit
that
lo
llti
Inliti
tbe order present In tho olty. In
of whleJi
and In Vlotatloa of Lxlstlng Treaties
front of the theater tho Patriarchs cal display, one of the belts
In
Wooldrldgo'a
resldoneo
T.
W.
struck
Between iho Two4CoJntrlci,
Militant stood nt awards present
part
town nnd splintered
of
north
the
n
g
umbrella-tmu-Jnnuver-elgwhile 308
some of tho tlmbor of the Kirch. Mrs.
und state o Hirers, delegates to the
'iVoohliidno nnd Mra. Pnyton, who was
Washington, epL 10. Tho Imperial sovereign grand lodge and to tho Mich- visiting the former, wero ahooketl by
Chlneae ttflvorument, thrmiRh Itn tnln-lit- igan grand lodge filed past In peace tho current, which knocked both of
here. Mr. Wu Ting 1'ang, haa and entered. The proceedings open- them down, nlthough tho had effects
music. On the wore only slight. Mr. Wooldrldge statlodcml with the eUto department nn ed with orchestral
emphatic protest against the military stage were the sovereign grand sire ed yesterday morning that the house
ordern of Clen. Otla, exeludlng Uhlneae and grand otllcers nnd those who wore would liavo been Ignited hnd It not
from tho Philippine. Neither tho tnte to voice the welcomes.
been for the rain, which followed ImGreetings were extendi! by Col. O. mediately nfter the bolt. The rain will
deportment nor the Chlneen legation
will give nny Information eoneernlng A. James, chairman of the genornl lo- do harm to tho open cotton, but In of
the proteet, but from entirely reliable cal committee; Mayor Mnybttry of the greot advantage to the wheat Interests,
quartern It In learned that It lunUta city and stnte; Col. 19. II. Boilers, as It will looten up tho ground,
grand master, representing tho Michthat Oen. Otla action contrary to
lnw, nnd In vlolutlon or ex- igan grand Indgo;
llabort Donovan,
llrxo. NmUKtltin.
isting trentle. and In complete dlro-ner- d grand patriarch of tho Michigan,
QiilntaiiB, Tex., Sept. 18. Col. .1. A.
which grand encampment;
of tbe friendly relation
llrlgadler C. 8. II Hoenck. formerly of Fort Worth,
Imve been no long maintained between Martin,
dejxirtmunt commander of but now of Cleburne, In regard to the
the two eonntrte. Mlnlater Wit called Michigan Patriarchs Militant,
nnd narlgatlon movement, writes lo IVdwIn
nt the ntuto deimrtment lnat Friday Mm. Umnia llnaklna, president of tho iWnller of this plnce that In the near
und It la believed he aubmlttml the ltobokah assembly.
future the llrnzos river will be tho key
prntent In pernon nt that time
(lev. Plngree was unable to appear, to tho prosperity of the stnte and will
The matter wn promptly brought to owing to Dittoes, and Mayor Maybury control nnd Influence what will bo
the nttontlon of the pnwidtmt. an tho welcotnod tho visitors on behalf of tho worth millions to our people. Ho furprotent wna of audi n rhnrocter na to city nnd state. Of Oddfcllowshlp tho
ther states that no one enn toll what
give the subject nn Internntlonul asgreat bcnoflta fallow wntcr navigation
mayor said:
pect considerably beyond tho purely
"It was one of the first. If not tho except thoec versed therein nnd well
military question Involved. It Is nld
first, societies to make men brothers acquainted with the great ndvnntages
that Chlun points out Unit she lm
und to make my neighbor the man who thuroof. "In counties that wero noththe recent advent of the Unitneeds me and Is deserving of my ing navigation tins made thont prospered State Into the affalnt of the far
ous, nnd what would It do for Central
help."
eaat nail bus hoped that this step
grand Texas, traversing a country of vnst re8. Plnkerton,
Hon.
Alfred
would prove n further Imud and would
responded to the welcomes, nfter sources and as rich ns tho Nllo, that
extend tho relations between the two sire,
tho sovereign grand lodge rep- soon will be by moans of navigation
which
CAuntrtce. pnrtlculiirly lu their
the groat delln of our stnte tho rival
horliiK poeeeeMlons. Kurthermore. It In resentatives p recced d to llarhony hall,
of the world and the master of our
was
session
business
the
first
where
that among the npcolflc points
commerce nnd trndo? I know what
of protest submitted by the Chinese held.
will come to our state and people when
anhis
mado
Oram!
Plnkerton
Sire
government Is one to thn effect that
the Hraxo steamboats arc plying their
grand
such nn order la a departure from the nual report to the sovereign
trade from Qulntenn to Wnco, nnd It
lodge.
nnnnnunrod purpose of the president
Oram! Secretary Omul's report enmo will not bo long till that will bo thn
of tho I'nlted fitattw to maintain the
case. It Is only n question of a short
next,
nnd was a voluminous one.
preaent Htntua of sfTalrs In tho PhilMuakle of time till the wants of the people from
Treasurer M. Itlchnrd
ippines until congress had determined
country longer than fro:
Philadelphia submitted his roport and. a stretch of
a perrannent condition.
Morgnn's
to
point or Dallas to
Houston
Many
were appointed.
The military phases of the question committees
In view will be served.
point
const
hnvo been referred to BwretHry llo&t resolutions wero offered, the most Irai
There are good reasons for netlvo work
and owing to his familiarity with In- itortnnt providing for a reduction of
In tho development of the llrnzos navternational lnw, he will prolmbly con- tho mllouge paid representatives of
igation, for it will open up n trndo that
sider the subject broadly, both lu Itn the sovereign grand lodge. Action In
will benefit Texas nnd protect tho traf
International hh well as military
this direction Is bolleved to be rer- - tie of our (jront commerce, which will
Oen. Otla' on! it whs Isetiod some talu.
t
bualncas lu shape to soon claim
time ngo, without ulreetlou from
Tho matter nf admitting negroes In
it iirnitierlt v wlilpli will follow nml
Washington, nnd iipimrontly ns mill
i. u. u. i". i. expec eu o come up
,
)0o
nmmK
tnry neeeaelty, nlthmiKh the Chlneae ,iuo
,
i mi. ewaion. n. II mi ..B..0 .or
cmr nort,,.
c()I1rea1
wh
proteat urge that there I no aueh mil tut
pro-- 1
inner or years, iiesoiuuons
citizens he had to encourage
itary neceealty. hut on tho contrary vldlng for the admission of negroes: western
Mil nave early the benofita tluu will
(
that the Chtueee have rendered vain have always heretofore been voted not he local or Individual, but broad,
.i.t.- raimw, aaaisuincv.
and universal to our country
i.u..the sentiment smotg the national
ami iwople.
v.c. uu.
.igusu i.y Nim?l! pftni nneBte,
predictions Of
at military governor of the Philip- it,tnAwtA t
fMr ,ny
ramr
I'mIIhmih Purler .lullii),
pines srnd by (trig. Oen. Cbarle A. this session.
wnitaaer as collector of customs, hav- -'
Uat night tbe visiting ladles were ..I Paso. Tex.. Hept. 18. J. 18. Hatch
rtcr. is Jn
Ing supervision of Chinese affairs. It entertained In
omi. n nillman
Infantry armory '
say
by the union Itcbeksh degree maff of Jail here to answer tho charge of as
"Ibe lew of the l ulled Stale this city. Hftv-l- x ladies, the largest saultlug Joseph Quale? of Han Fran
which prohibit the entrance of Chinese degree team lu the hlatory of Oailfel cIlco, the Pullman conductor.
will be enforced here."
Tbe trouble occurred n few inllos
lowablp. exemplified the Itebekah ds
of Pan Antonio on the special
list
gree.
Ahiiii i (NiHUtllllHIl,
bearing tho thirty-thir- d
volunteers lo
Bt. Paul, Minn.. Hept. 10. The nnnu-c- l
Sou Francisco. Tho porter was accused
Tile lletriill Hultril.
eoHNentlon or the Oerinan Catlmlte
of being Intoxicated and states that the
Washington, Bept. 19. A rehle
teiitial society mat here yesterday In
at tho navy department from conductor kicked him. He hecamo nn
the ciri
i( the Hsi red llenrt Pre-ble- Ban Juan, Porto lth-o- . states that tho raged and fought lute n maniac, badly
V cler In hi ndilreas dealt on the
Detroit sailed from that place Satur- bentlng the runductor'n faco with his
rapid Browth of tbe order. It present day fi.r Ut (lunyaru, Venraueln. alio fist. Then he drew n knife, as ullogod
membership bolng I9.S t. with 0I
should have arrived at that port yes- nnd retreated to another ear vnd dolled
Ti c reaerve fund is ll.OM.000, terday, according to tbe calculations arrest. Several soldiers with loaded
while fztHiooi. was disbursed (or be- of the naval ottlcers.
I'nlted States guns and fixed uiiyouetn finally arrestnevolent piiinosee during the twit year. Mlnlater ImhjiuIh la burying Ills de- ed the nogru. He was brought tn this
Archbishop Ireland and Itlnhop Tro-lee- k parture (rum Wnaliington because of paint under strong guard and Jailed.
tbe gravity of tho situation In
Tho conductor was also relieved hero
i ddiiswed the convontlBii.
by another nmn.

CHINESE PROTEST

(Earlsbab Current.

is

CAIILBHAI),

N.

M

aovou-ty-nft-

Of HVUrtYWHUrtE.

KVRNTS

Aifdmore, I. T had n MM eelton
Arc
One new case of the bubonic plagUa
nan Iwen reported at Oporto.
1 1

noom-psnle-

Cotton l being hunted te the south-pr- n
seaports In goodly iiunhUUM.
Chief Jnatlce Charles II. ltobru died
at liln home at Westminster. MO.
Admiral Sampson It to be placed In
command nf tbe Itoaton navy yard.
A wrloua Are broke mit In Uorbey,
Frame, doing considerable damage.
Joseph Carter wna tailed at Outhrle.
l, .rsjtd with murder committed
O
In 191

er

t

The trouble between the OritHn and
pMi.,i rartl'iHR in Kentucky bat broken it attain
numbering
club,
A
commercial
cichty mcmli r:. ban brn organised at
Ardmore. I. T.
At Tyty. Worth county. Georgia,
Mm. J H Jolnmon. th wife or a farm-r- r.
wan assaulted by two negroes.
The directors of the Manhattan Hallway company of New York have
n quarterly dividend of I per

1

j

ITIlt.
Coke company,

at

Lookout Ponl anl
Chattanooga. Tenn., latently organised
by local cH)!tnllaUi. will I hi reurKan-Izn- t.

fight occurred ut Kara, Arte,
cowboy antl Mexican guards.
ktllexl nod aereral InTwo men we
jured on IhiIIi sides.
Judge Johnson, In the tlletrlct court
at Denver. Colo., delivered ur opinion
law
declaring the
anil void.
At Ptskdale. Mass.. Prior King,
while-- under the Influence of liquor.
1. IIIcmI hl
fattier and mother unit
Injured John, lit brother.
The navy department haa derided to
"
naalRii Hear Admiral Fnrqohnr t
mnnd the North Atlantic aUtlon la
place of llwir Admiral Sampson.
Uxprrea train No. 10 on the Soulhera
Pacific whs robbed at Coiichlac. Arl.,
by four mHHkiil men. who blew the
Hiifo open mid
took everything In
sight.
It In reported on what U conaldered
good niitluirlly Hint Ike French chamber of dnputle will not convene until
sometime dnring the month of DecemA

prise-fightin-

wel-eom-

g

nxptj

serl-oiiMl- y

I

0r

ber.

(leu Jlminec haa announced that I'
elected president at Man Domingo h
will adjuat the monetary situation
quickly and apply Justice to all wrongdoers.
Thi annual meeting of the Atlanta
and We:.t Point railroad waa held at
Atlanta, (la A dividend of 3ft per rent
declared from n surplus representing nn aeeumnlatlnn of several roars.
Sevtnt.en steamers were unable to
leave the Tyne owing to the shipping
strike. Several of the ateamera beta
concluded t Rranl the strikers'
The wnmctt are Jubilant In
i

1

j

"tit 'iiienre.

New haa been received from Ahme- rtahal of a eerloim ilUturbeuc
In
I'anrh MahaJa. In (luaernl, India.
where anvnrol nerM'im bwvw been killed
The llhlla and other turbulent
I rouble
triboe urn rIvIhk
Troojw have lieen aent to the dliturbed
dlntrli t from llareda.
J'lre thouaand dollar ha been
for tbe iHirpoite of nr ranting for
(he meeting of the Mont her h IDducatloa-a- l
aaaoelatloa la &lempble In December.
1'ronilnent mlueatot
from all ovoi
the rirtintry an- - esoe-teto attend tbe
It la oetlmated that 0M
ineetlnK.
teochore will be there. The convention
Kill be held dnrinR tbe holiday.

Ardmnre.

1.

-

rmi

iirait-itn-

ii

C'.iiil.ii.ii.

Alger vvitiniMu.
Meridian. Miss.. Sept. 18. YestenJtr
Detroit, Mich.. Kepi. 13. (ten. It. A.
Morning at i it o'clock a dlaasirou
Alger yesterday gave out a letter writand fatal hsnd-eH- d
eolllslou neeurred ten by himself In New York Sept 8. In
on the Mobile and aula railroad be
nib wiiiHtniwai
which ns auuoHBcea
tween Ijiudcrilnle and lekhart on from the eitudldnry for t'nlted States
what la known as Klvaag curv. In senator. Tbe letter follows
which there was one mail killed and
New
York.
Tbe Waldorf-Astoriulne injured.
After
Sept.
dear Mr. Judton:
Tbe dea- d- Floyd Nunn. h negro tmm a careful ronsldsratloH I have decided
Bhujulak, Miss., found Mangled In tbe
uot to be a candidate for tbe I'titted
debris of a box car with his bead Suite senate. My reHSons for this deeplit In twain. Injured H. P. Maiden, termination are of a personal and busiright leg sprained and ness nature. I fully appreciate and
engineer,
bruised; Ruck Alvsres. conductor, beet: tlinnk you and my many other friend
wrenched and hurt Internally; W. ClJ who offered support and hope to bo
Bailey, engineer, bruised from Jump- able in the fHtHre to snow my gratitude
ing; John Johnson, tolored, lire awn. fot all ibat baa been done for me b
seriously injured internally; James Ibe puople la our stale.
warn, colored, fireman. Internal InI am, my dear air, sincerely yours.
Klmbrough.
A
juries,
front
It. A. ALOttU.
Hon. Wn. Judaon. Ann Arbor. Mich.
brnkeii.an. shoulder hurt and seek tut:
anything
Philip Malone. colored, employe on' Oen. Alnor daeltned to
withdrawn!
work train, bruised and hurt Internal- -' further eeueernlHg his
ty. Mitchell Simpson, colored, emptafo than waa contained In the letter,
on work train: negro tramp front Ma- - j
con Miss., leg broken in a seriously
am Huang tiNeaum jrck aneunw
In the seventh round at Denver, Coto,
hurt, probably fatal.
a.

8.-- My

Jack-

sonville am! AtlnnUe railroad- - a line
twenty telle lnnB-fr- om
JackovU
lo Iablo lleneh, and will uee It M a
branch of tbe llorlda llnet OoaaU nil-Ma- y
He will build t hotel at 4I
rooma on tbe lblo bech and kMHUfy

tlir around.

At Parte. Ark . Jamee I. Morrt and
hi turn. Weakley, were angoraled by
premlMM.
foul air In a welt oh hi

u..mn

nt

I

T., lie a band compoaed

rxrlnalrely nt bttjra.
II. M. Itanlor haa bought the

,.,,,

vnr

now (Ireen. who were
worklnn near by, went to the reecue
Jtoth dew ended to the bsUawi and n'
Neighbor
. umliril to the deadly nan.
dtw nil to the aurhuw tnd the tlrean
bf.yn were revived.
mbiI

tht

leeb

cald
I'r.nldenl .lawtee A
lie made application to tbe cinnptrolln;

l.

Will lie UhiHi it HmkiIImii.
of tbe currency for bU eatelt to the
TopeWe., ICan.. Sept. ll.-d- en.
INns
Pit
the
ol
llniildattoii of the afUIre
will be
regiment
ton
twentieth
his
and
Kv
National tmnk of liulville
wa
rrai lied In lkf It ha a accorded s great reception on arrival
ipi'al ei I'TflOtiM and a large line of at Tupesa from tbe Philippines A
iteiiila.
cottitnlttes appointed by ilo titanley
H ilanc
of tre
arrunrr
led all Hie
met und
The rai'l'l rl
'
I"
" "
" meats. Uot rttan'ey and niii.iiinllte
"
Kme an-- t
Ibt ! I'M ro(t
will meet and wsicome the regiment
flMMl"1 1'ie
At l"-uuiIcbiIkii
com
railway
at Pan Kraut Isco and eaiort It by speat.d
brldaen hV" b n cial train to Topeka. Oen Alger will
and
be here to addioa tbe mildlcrs. :uil
detr-7- l
and m. v fainlll"- htiveb.-wltl receive the
PMC Men lliiiU.in
from iKf' tionica
Oase and turn them oter tu tb& state.
Th-ha-

nk

il.r

1

coiir.

evl

!

-

B

,

IStliil Arrlitrnt.

Center, Tea.. Sept. 18. Simon Mills
met with a fatal accident nt Hstoa sawmill, at Short, live miles south of here.
Saturday evening. He went under the
saw to clean nut tho sawdust and by
some means not against the saw, which
eut the back of tits head to the brain
and rut him between the abouldei),
through the backbone lengthwlae Into
the tunip. He lived only a few

iiHlns

Ctitu,

Ittfa.ril

IUII.

Athens, Tex., Sept. 10. In tho hn- bona wirpua hearing of John Qrcon- haw, ono of tho parties Indicted for
the Humphries murder, boforo Judgo
Lipscomb hero Thursday he wns refused ball and sent book to Jail.
Tho contention of Orconhnw's attor
neys wns that he had been promised
his liberty nt the proper tlmo by the
state provided he would testify and toll
tho whalo truth In tho Humphries
lynching nffalr, ho was no inoro than
n atnto'a witness and should not be ro
strained from his liberties any longer
nnd should bo admitted to ball In the
proper sura.
Tho stnte concluded that there wi
nothing binding on (Ireenhaw to com
pel him to comply with his pnrt of
the contract and that ho could at any
tlmo retuso to testify and Hint his part
of the contract would not bo fulfilled
until disposition of the other cases.
Argumonts wero not oomludcd until
a Into hour Thuradny night
Judge II. N. Morrla, Into assistant
attorney general, stated that ho would
bo In the prosecution of the rosea to
tho cud,

There Is on pleasant feature tn visiting a cemetery! You don't see nny

Ibmb atones engraved "Ma),Hor

"Kath-ryn.- "

ntlll Mnr tlnuntrrlllns,
Tho Secret Service has Just unearthed another band of eotinterfeltors and
secured n quntiltlly of bngua bills,
which are very olevcrly executed.
Things of great value nro always
for Imitation, notably Hostetter's
Htomnch Hitters, whloh tins many Imitators but no equals for disorders llko
Indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation.
When n man dies his kin often get
Into n row over what he left before
the bnrbcr Is sent for.

.gril

Nceri) limit.
Waco, Tox Bopt. 10. Undo Mosj
Montgomery, ngod 03, died In this olty

Thursday night. Tho old negro haa
a history, which ho loved to toll He
says ho was raised In tho family of
James K. Polk and was born In Ton- ncsecc. Ho remembered tho Creek wnr
In Alnbnmn nnd snld ho remombercd
tho tlmo tho battla of New Orleans was
fought. When war
wac
declared
agalnat lllack Hawk ho wna n grows
up mnn and could toll of Bomo of ths
men who went to fight the celebrated
chief. He was brought lo Toxns "long
nforo tho war," and came hero whon
Whon the
Waco was yet a village.
Tonknwnyn, Cnddos and Tohuncanns
en mo to Wnco to soil tholr gatno, hides
and furs. Uncle Moss oald he was al
wnys afraid they would scalp him. He
wan the first nogro to drive a dray In
Wnco. Ho lived to boo tho third gen
oration grow to manhood and womnn- hood, nnd was respected by both whlto
and blnak. His funoral took place yos
terday aftornoon nnd una largely nt
tonded.

"Necessity is the
Mother

of Invention

II tvas the necessity for A rtttibtc ttood
purifier nnt hntc ftaf brought Mo exist-cnU Is a highly
Hood's StrsApAtitft,
conctnlrAted extrtct prepared by a
proportion And process pecuttxt
to ttsetf And oiving to Hood's SArsspA-rf- tt
uneouxtied cvrAitve
ee

cwn-bintli-

vo-we-r.

3&GcS SaUaliWilttt
A girl's Idea of nklng care of hor
brothers Is to tell on them whenovor
they do anything n girl wouldn't do.
I btllevo my prompt me of Tlso'a Oars
pravoutod quick ootmiiuiptlon, Mrs, Lucy
Wnllnee, Marquotts, Knn , Deo. I'J, 'f O,
Musicians nro mi Jealous of eaoli

other ns undertnkors,

ftiinla r Iticunlon lUtra,
d
Hoaton, Mass. One and
fnro for the round trip on tho certificate plnn. Account of tho Farmers'
National Congrcaa to be held nt Dos-toOct. 3 to C.
stand-r.r- d
Cincinnati, O. Ono first-clafaro for tho round trip Oct. 10 and
11, limited for return to Oct. 33. Account of nktioflp.l convention of the
Christian church.
Austin. Texas. Ono faro for (he
round trip, limited for return Oat. 21.
Unltod
Account of stnte convention
Daughters of tho Confederacy.
If the kissing bug has n proper sense
of discrimination wo know what girl
lie will gojjttcr next;
tlvMir Onn,l. Attar ItcnMlsit Failure.
I wU I o lor in i.lltid le (rrtlD. MuiUoum,
Opium nu.&ta ... . .. I.lll.. h.,m u. turn
one-thir-

n,

ss

lf,U. it. UtMwIl, U01 1313. ChlCIEV, ill.
A great many pooplo ara llko trotting horses; they can't do anything
without pace makers.
ura,

All liiteitlnnl Trou'ilen i'revrnted,

,

fuiluiif. In
Tn t rnu woitti of irtnlli n Illsr bur.
dotlor Mil. .nl
botnt
ii4mci
n ir'HSnr le. IHug (ln. lSe.no, Mr.
l'aicruiN
San Antonio, Tex,, Sept. 16. Th?
Tho old story nhout (ho umpire beat
thirty-thirregtmont of Unllod States
our baao ball club won't go any
volunteer Infantry left yesterday af- ing
more.
Volunteer

t.rwvC,

fun-ra- le

d

tornoon for San Francisco, tho first
step of theh long Journey to tho orient. About 1000 pooplo woro nt tho depot to bid tho soldlors good-byIt
required four sections of olevon cars
eerh lo transport tho regiment.
Hnch section wns made of nlno tourist sleepers, one baggage car nnd one
Pullman for tho oinrurs. The first section, composed of companies M, U nml
I, under the eomrannd of MaJ. John
A. I.ognn. loft At 1:38, the second loft
nt 8:68, the third nt 7 o'clock and the
Inst one at 8 o'clock.
Lieut. Col. Ilroretoti and the stuff
officers departed on the laat section.
haa been In ennip
The thirty-thir- d
at this plare since the 80th of July
nnd, on tho whole, are tho finest set nf
men reeriiitod in this vicinity. In tho
opinion of tho regular army ofTleora
the mon hnvo made great pro Krone In
tholr drilling nnd good repmts of tholr
lighting abilities are expected from
tho Philippine.
e.

riiniiyi'!rn Snlro curat
sorn ayon In 3 days; chronic cases In
.10 duys, or mouoy bauk. All druggists,
or by mall, ifflo, per box.
J. P. IIavtiiii, Doontur, Toxns.
Kvory woman loves to tliFnk that alio
Ir ns frail ns u flower.
Sir. Wlnkliwvnoiiltilrir syrup.
lilWtr UrlMsi. MillMi ItM miiHi, rtlsteiln- u.U., llM Win. cuf. wind ol. Ttt Mm.
Tho fldillor'a nrlooa nro not uniform;
o
for
somo men hnvo to pay u
n half hour's dancing.
llfo-tlm-

In n

Ilitlt's (Iiilurrli Ouro
Prlco,

,

"fa

conntltutlonal euro.

All women nre ransldoreil at good
fts the best; all men nro oonsiiierou
us Imd as the worst.
Tho Heat t'n i rlillon for ClillU
sr.d Ki vrr la u ImhiIc at (Jliovii's TAvrsi,
nn.i. T..KIIJ. it U n i tu i y iron hmu autnins
lniWiUlelorin NocMre nopey. Prwe.rOe.
Never nsk qtteatlonn o' n mnn who Is
very buay. or or n woman wno nun
plna In hor mouth.
1

SUFFERED 25 YEARS.
recent letter to Dr. II art wan,
a
In
sou of C. P. Congressman
llonsun, tho
Ilotklu says:
IleHlilolds of Denton, broke one of Ills
"My D'nr Doctor- - I t it voa me meas
failing
os
by
In hla forearm
tic a
off n ure to cenlfy to tho cxrolleul curiitlvo
Qualities of your medicines
fenco.
Pe-ru--

Tho war department linn nbnndoncd
tho steamship Morgan City to her

ownirs.
Iliirniil to Ilealli,
Tox., Sept. 16. Mrs, Loll
Iso DcC'arlo, ngM so, tne wire or n
motarmnn nn the Oelvestnn City mil- rond, was burned to death in her
kitchen yestorday morning. She was
nlono In the kitchen nt the time, but
It la supposed sbe attempted to pour
kerosene Into the stove from n gal
Ion can nnd that It struck n live aoal
and an explosion followed.
Sbe ran Into n bedroom and at
tempted to wrap a quilt aroititud her
form. Her clothing waa burned oif
and tbe flash terribly cooked. Sbe died
In n few minutes.
A negro, who made desperate ef
ferta to save' her, disappeared without
leaving Ills name.
A baby four waeks old survives th
tinfartunnto woman.

nnlresian,

ffaliieovllle. Tax.. Sept. is. K. P.
Ilemar will this winter feed between
1M99 and 1.04) bead of cattle at tbe
all mill la this city. He is now buy
ing oorn and will continue te buy un
til he has secured 160.M0 bushels. He
la paying So rants per bushel far the
Hlllard 1 rooks, eolored, was hanged
corn. Mr. iiomar lias also ordered a
Hamilton, flu., for murder.
nt
capacity
9M0
of
a
earn crusher with
iHMhols a day. which will be s- - up
O. H. Maskln was sliat and Instantly
ami put to running as agon aa ,. or
kilted at Alvarailu.
rives.

Cnzrman

lltitkln.

of Wlmfleld,

ICan,

I have been aultcted
and Maa-n-llmore or lex for a quarter of a century
with catarrh of the stomach und
A residence in Washington
has Inereaacd these troubles. A few
battles of your medicine have given
nte almost complete tellef, and I am
Ure that a continuation of them will
U
effect a permanent euro.
surely a wonderful remedy for catarrhal affections."
J. D. Dutkin.
The most common form of summer
aatarrh la catarrh of tho atomaeh. This
SUIewii I.Iiim
I'Hle lleliiB 8lilipel,
Is generally known aa dyspepsia. ConWHM I'HWIe BctinnU,
St. Johns, N. F.. Sept. 18. Iteports
ToaarUana. Tex.. Sept, 18. Foreman gressman iiotkln waa a victim of thU
sixleeo
add
received yeeUsrday
years.
disease twenty-nv- e
Waco, Tax.. Sept. 18. The slty pub W. O. Dlldln of tbe Postal Telegraph
11
es to the death roll reoultlag from
cure these oases like magic. Address
ahlppwl
y
company
from
this
Cable
open
a
KelioorS
mush
nnd
Dr. Hart man, Columbus, O., for a frco
'I Imrula? 's hurricane.
Tbe schooner lie
larger attendance is expected tban ever place yeatarday three eerlnada of iwlea book.
bay
In
with
went
Plaientto
itowH
AI.t
kefore. This is baaed on the faet that to Shreveport. II will orlganlse an
r.
in n He srhinrr l.lly May waa
The microbes that eeiuo chills and
there are very few bouses to rent In other gsag of men at lbs ptaee In
fever and malaria enter the system
i'iIihi iiFl.nri on Mistaken Paint, with tbe elty. Superintendent iJktUmore few days, and eommeneo the construe
through mucous membrane made
the lose of seven men, and Ibe schoon has made alt hi appointments and tlon of the company's wires from there
porous by eaturru.
heals
Km oue man overboard and
er I
Texarkana; meeting the con
the raucous membranes and precapsized while there are some few change ha toward
bad a boat
ieipitiiil
vents the entrance of malarial
strurtlonlst fiom the north who aro
Iriiv u I in ttuee. It I feared that even hopes to keep up or better the con ill
germs, thus preventing and curing
Hi'-- am.nlties will not eihaust tbe tlon of the schools luring the coming now pushing foiward with great ener
theM affections.
tale cf dl'Ktter.
W3 toward Buret eport.
stations.

sr

n.

1

I'e-ru--

ljt.

Pe-ru--

to-da-

Pe-ru--

r

1

.

Tho Dewey

i'kitiiir ono

Wiwsomont

WHUilpr tins

nrch In New Tork If

or inn most deitrtictlTO
of the wnr. A fourth

stricken down

lf-6-

r lJalror. who

wns modeling the

Hen.

of Cnptnln Uwrcnon ot the
climbed the
Rlevnted rail
wny, ThttrMluy rnornlriR. whr--n he fell
with n stmko of iwrulysla. Ho will
not llo, howoter.
OliowMieflko,
Ho hnn
n NUtlun nf the

slulrs to

Poonle apond n terrible tot of time In
enttlnf! mud. nnd the feeling sorry for
It

I

THE POSTMAN'S STOllf
Tho postman was lounging on tho

customhouse steps Idly tossing some

colna up In tho nlr. Tho reporter,
passing him, noticed tho glint ot gold
and stopped.
"Struck It rich?" ho naked pleasantly, nodding at tho gold plcoos. "Iloen
to tho KlondlkoT"
"No, but somebody clso has," tho
postman replied, holding up n bnndful
of
gold pieces for Inspection.
"Who?"
Tho reporter put tho
question eagerly, for ho scented somo
news.
"Oh, thnt'a another story," laughed
tiio postman toaslngly.
"Come, now, you'vo got your gold
pieces nnd a story. Out with tho story
like a good ehnp, nnd ijlvo mo n chance
to earn n gold pleco nnd I'll bo satis
fled," begged tho nowspapor man, Bitting down on tho slops besldo Ills
friend.
"Well, If you'll solemnly promlso to
fix It so nobody can nnd out tho participants In tho story, I'll toll IL Hut
for fear you might forget, as you fellows sometimes do," ndded tho postman, laughingly, "I'll not mention nny
names at nil."
"Oh, I'll toko crumbs willingly." his
companion replied, taking out his
notebook, "so plcnso proceed to scatter them."
"Well, I flrat noticed her on my
routo about six months ngo."
"A womnn In tho enso, of courso,"
murmured tho reporter, "but I thought
you woro n married man."
"Widower," responded tho other,
briefly. "Utit I toll you right now you
needn't look for nny romnnco about
mo In this tnlo, for I'm not In It, nt
least not In that way. My heart Is
burled In ray llttlo woman's gravo nnd
thcro It will stny."
"I beg your pardon," tho reporter
pnlri, so gontly that tho postman
grasped hln hand, shook It and wont
on with his story. "I'vo seen worasi
anxious for letters, but never saw ono
boforo who acomcd no crazy about It.
When I was a squnro oft I
see
her leaning out ot her window cngorly
Cvo-doll-

pnoartEsbT"
With tlrao, cornea progress and ad
In all tines or successfully
cndmtcd enterprises. Success cornea
to those only who have goodi with
superior morlt nnd a reputation.
In
the manufacture ot laundry ataroh for
the Inst quarter ol a century J. C.
Illlblncor has been the peer of all
others and today l placing on the
market the finest laundry atarch ercr
offered the public under our new and
original method.
Aak your grocer for a coupon book
which will enable you to got the first
two largo 10 cent packages of his new
taroh. IIRD CltOSB, TIIADR MAltlC
brand, alio two of tfao children's
flhokespenro pictures painted In twclvo
beautiful colors as natural as life, or
the Twentieth Century Olrl Calendar,
nil absolutely free.
All grocora nro authorised to giro
ten largo packages of 11I5D CIIOHO
STAHCII, with twenty of the Bhakt-pear- e
pictures or ten of the Twentieth
Century Olrl Calendars, to the first five
purchase of the Kndlcsi Starch Chain
nook. This is one cf tho grandest offers ever mado to Introduce the ItED
OHOBS laundry starch, J, C. Hublngcr'a
latest Invention.

vancmcnt

Our Idea nf n clover woman Is ana
who can write n letter without bocln-nln- g
wllh on apology.
Muring North.
Tim (lulf nf Mrtlr-- i
The constant shortening ot tho tlmo
between Toxas nnd Colorado points by
"The Donvor Ilond" Is
and
surely moving (tin Uulf of Mexico
oloser to Colorado. A magnificent
train which enrrlns a through sleeper
nnd excellent rafe rar leaves Tort
Worth every dny at 9: 45 n. in., arriving
In Uonvor at 1 p. m. next day ON B
HOUR KAKMKIt! Travelers oan have
the nfternoou In Denver and leave on
nn evonlng train for Colnrndo resorts.
Ileturning, leave Denver at 12: IS noon,
lunch In tho cufo car, nnd reach Fort
Worth the next afternoon In time for
nil outgoing trains.
For full particulars address A. A.
OIIrhou. 0. A. V. D., or 1). II. Keeler
V. 1. nnd T. M , Tho Denver Ilond.
Fort Worth.
1

co-il-

livery womar. should be too Intelligent to pass butterlne oft for butter
on a country gin vitor.

look

at yourself!
Is your faco
covered with pimples? Your skin

ma

rough and blotchy? It's your liter t
Ayer's Pills arc liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness, nnd
25c. All druRRlsts.

Jjpepla.

Vi'iiit uur inoiiitarlia ir knid a iMauilful I
I
rlrh blark T than tun

fcrown &r

I'S

mi

i

m iimi

DYE W.I.KS.

i lit i

miiia

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
Don't ka (colJ
lorrutirarcrai

kp

with a mirklntoi.
If )ouantacait

n

IRON

TONIC

IS WHAT YOU WANT.
lent heatrd ttrm
lncrrv jour piili and gtr
yiuatroniln
Aik jourdrutitiL
tl.00 a bottle.
You nroil it after th

--

nnnrmnnnnnnnmrnnmrnnnnnH
pr SUP

1

wtnAHU

Winchesters
"New Rival"
Shotgun Shells.
Leaded with UlacU Powder.
ior to all other brands for

Super-

RELIABILITY AND
STRONG SHOOTING.
WI)Mir Sht lit nt for til by all 4ialri
Intltt urea Bit lug than "Inn you buy
......... i
- ..........
n''

ltltlll:V llablta

OPIUM sUui3r.,r,War,u

"I waited a day or two. thinking tho
alio kept expecting would come,
but ns aha seemed to got WMkw r.nd
still thcro wns no letter, I Hindu up
my mind to speak nnd offer her help.
Of course, I know It wns n tlol lento
tnattor, but I thought If I told her the
truth nbout myaelt and convinced her
that I was aotuated by tho best motives she would let mo holp tier, go I
spoko to her and told her 1 had n matter of tho utmost Importance to her to
communleato nnd naked her to r.utet
mo that night nt a quiet llttlo restaurant near by. My manner was an
(and 1 think I'm a pretty honest looking fellow) that, after giving
me a searching look she eotwplM. As
soon ns she eaine Into the mUag room
I made her oat, for I saw uat alia waa
faint from hunger, and after a little
demur she eottMHtml. 'rhn I Iwgan
nt once, told her all about myavif axd
aid that I knew aha was in trouble
and begged her lo let me littJn her ni
one man would l.alp Aiwithar. in almost broke down when aha told ma
ber atory.
"llcr husband l.ad gona to tho KJnn

letter

niiimiitniiiiMIM""11"'

MOWN'S

nt

of It.

.

you ary in uit
it.m,huy tt fnh Urn4
iiiui kr
not tor til In yvur
t ilr t cjlilogut Xn
. j.
niwfw it una, mill.
in

"HE'S ON HIS WAY"
watching for me.
Sometimes sho
would walk down to meet mo, protending that sho was going downtown nnd
feared she would miss her mall. Hut
sho nlwaya turned back homo ngnln In
a hopelosH kind ot way when alio
found there was no mail for her.
"This kind of thing kept up for
about four months, during which time
sho never gat so much ns a postal card,
although alio looked for something
every dellvory, when I began to notice
a chnngo In hnr nppuurnuco.
"At first I thought It was only on
of hor disappointed expectations, bvt I found out that there wns
another tnuso, and n terrible ono, to
blame. I saw hor pick up nn apple n
child threw nwny on tho street and
after looking around to soo whether
any one waa looking, and not seeing
mo. devour It ravenously.
Then I
knew that grim poverty had her In Ita
grip and that she was slowly hut euro-l- y
starving.
Ot courso I dnrod say
nothing at tho tlmo, far, In spite of hor
poverty alio wnu n ronl lady, but I
thought about It nil day mitt enuld
hnrdly slcop that night for thinking

The comptroller ot the currency has
I untied a
rail for statements of the condition ot all national banks.

tllko with a company of
year bofore. Ho left hor

a
with Just
enough money to llvo on for n year,
axnfRllnir tn Ikn l.nmn litf lltrtf
S with n fortune, ot oourse.
Hhe would
navo gotten along very well, although
sho waa In n atrnngo city, but alio was
cheated out of most ot her money nnd
eould find no work Indeed, by that
tlmo alio waa not strong enough to
work It sho had hnd any to do. She
had no relatives to whom aha could
apply and so waa living on hopo that
her husband would ssnd her money or
return.
"It hnd been so long since alio heard
from him that she feared he wim tlwul.
I tried to cheor her by telling het how
uncertain tho malls were, Imv oasy It
waa for them to get lost, and told her
I believed he waa on his wny homo.
Then I begged her to borrow money
from me, enough to Inst Iter through
another month, nnd to koep up heart
until her huslmnd came. It vas the
greatest compliment t over received
when she accepted the innney, took
mo by the hnnd and sold I was n true,
honest man and n friend whose friendship alto considered It an honor to
have.
"Well, It was three weoka to o day
when she got hor letter. Sho almost
fainted when I handod It to lir, nnd
shut tho door quick. Hut wlion I catna
around tho next mall, she wits walling
for mo with her faco fairly booming.
'Ho'a on his wnyl she Bald, Joyfully,
'and will soon bo here.' I nearly
shouted for I felt so glad, nnd 1
watched every day to aeo If tho poor
girl's hopes had been realized. A
week later, when I blow my whlstlo
on tho block alio enmo to meet ma
leaning on the nrm of n very
young fellow who looked llko
ho couldn't mnko enough over her. Sho
Introduced him as hat husband, and
my hand almost aches yet from that
young Klondike's grip. Ho told me
that ho couldn't ltnlf thank mo for my
kindness to his wife, but ho wnntod
mo to como up to tho Avenue holol
that night for dinner nnd let him try.
"Of courso by their going to tho Avenue I knew ho hnd struck It rich, but
I wnsn't prepared to hear of tho great
wealth ho had brought homo nor to
listen to the wonderful tales ot
and hardship ho hnd to relate
Whon I got up to go that night ho
said:
'"Mllllo tells mo that she would
hava tiled ot starvation It It had not
been for you. I never can pay you for
thin, for Mllllo la worth more to mo
thnn all tho gold In the Klondike put
together. Uut I can pay you back the
money you lent her;' nnd with that
ho handed mo a check for $1,000. Then
sho grabbed up a handful ot gold
pieces from a bug sho had nnd pressed
thorn Into my hands.
" 'And this Is tho Interest,' sho said,
Intighlng nnd crying together.
"It didn't do any good for mo tn
protest! they Just mado mo tako It all.
I mako n good living and bavo only
myself to look after, so I'm going to
get my llttlo woman a monument that
will mako hor smllo, It alio oan look
down and aeo It."
Ho brushed somo toara from hla
cycH, Jumped up nnd, anylng abruptly:
"I'm off, good-by,- "
disappeared In
tho building.
"Queor fellow, that," grumbled tho'
roimrter. "I wanted to nsk noma
questions. Hut I've got n good story
out of him nil the Mint."
gold-seeke-

fair-looki-

SAME DUQ
Riclla tlio Intrrrat ami
or tlm I'cei'lr.
Phlladolphln Inquirer: Tho druggist
Is something ot a practical Joker and
tho nppoarance of tho kissing bug gave
htm an opportunity he wns not slow to
embrace. Procuring a gigantic spool-me- n
of tho coekronch family, ho fastened It to a pleco of cardboard nnd
Inbellng it 'Kissing Hug," plaeed It In
his atoro window. Of courso the bug
nttracted all sorts of attention nnd tho
druggist was kept busy for a week or
ten daya explaining how he had
d
the "kisser." Its peculiarities, etc.
At the end of that tlmo the strangling
bug wna dUcovered. Out came tho
"kissing bug" from the drugstore window.
Halt an hour later It was replaced by n "strangling bug." To get
the latter all the druggist had to do
wna to turn tho oookroaeh over on Its
back with Ita logs folded
together,
atrnngllng-bu- g
fashion. An appropriate label did the rest. "I don't know
how I will work the roach In the event
ot Uio discovery of another strange
bug." he laughingly said, in telMng of
his little Joke, "but I rums I can manage it some way, If his roaehshlp
only had some kind of a horn protruding from his head, I ecwld palm him off
for a wktlc as a MeycU bug, on of the
sort that ptinelurea Urea, you know.
Hut he has done very well aa It Is,
BsWevIng mere fame In the various
roles he has sustained than he eould
have gained as a plain, every-da- y
roaeh In a thousand years."
Uircl tn

Curl-uall-

jr

enp-turo-

tUnltxl Itraaebra.
"I heal the broaekea In Zlon." said
the religious tailor with the shop In
(he liaiemsnt or tho church.

freight trains throughout the
States nro busily engaged In
enormous .quantities nf fralatit.

trn

Car Tarra the Worl. Orrr.
In Ilelfnst, Ireland; Ilorno. Bwltier-lanCork.
Ireland;
Marseilles.
France: Prague. Austria, and Sydney,
Australia, tho fare Is 2 cents for nny
distance. In Dublin. Ireland, the fare
Is 1 cent a mile. In Ilerlln It Is
14
vemn lor me nrsi mile, in Florence,
Italy, It Is I cents from the outskirts
to the centre of the oily and a eenla
acrosa the city. In Parla the fare
the 'buses nnd enra Is 0 eenta. I
whllo for 3 cents n soat on tho top!
may be had. In Cnletittn. Indn. the
in res run irom 14 eenta to 4 eenta
a mile. In flhont.
Ilolglum; Lyons,
rrnnco, and other cities, there nro different fares for first and aeeantl-elaseats.

CAPABLR mother must bo a hcnlthy motherv
Tho experience of maternity should not be approached
without onreftil tilivslonl tiretiarallon.
' Correct and practical counsel Is what tho oxpcotnnt and would
be mother neodsnnd this counsel she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. Pinkliam nt Lynn, Mass.
Mhb. Cora Qhjkjn, Yates, Manlsteo
Co., Midi., writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam Two years np;o
I began having such dull, heavy, drag
ging pains in my back, menses were pro
ftiso and painful and wns troubled with
I took patent medicines
Icticorrhum.
and consulted n physician, but received no benefit and could
vnot uoeomo pregnant.
'Seelnc one of votir books. I wrote to vou tellinc you v si
tny troubles and asking for ndviae. You
my letter promptly and I followed
the directions faithfully, and derived so
much benoflt that I cannot prnlse
Lydln 12. Piiikham's Vogetnblo Compound enough. I now find mysolf
prcgnnnt nnd hnvo begun its
use ngnln. 1 cannot praise it

d;

CAPABLE

e

-

Tin. MhMIn I'ur.

This slory Is told of Professor Prlteh-arwho recently opened tho sixth International otologlcal congress. Reviewing the progrees of the Inst thirty
years, the professor referred to "citron-I- r
non-su- i
ratlve disease of the mid-al- e
oar" ns being the supreme misery
nt iiroMnt tn students of otolocy.
"What Is this middle ear?" n lady
askeo n sage physician. "Madam," he
reviled. "It la tho ear with which wb
do not llslon."
In other words, tho

d.

enough."

nose.

Nut

M

t'nr

ls

Moulton,

Pbrlbv

Mrs.

Thstford, Vt., wrltos:
Drak Mrs. Pinkiiam
I think Lydln K. I'inkliain's
Vegetable Compound Is nn
exoullent medicine. I took
several bottles of It beforo
the birth of my baby and
got along nicely. I had no
and am now
strong and enjoying good
health. Baby is ulso fat nnd

In I'iiIhI,

"You durned expansionist." remarked tho man with the long sarrsl board,
ouRht to remomhor tho fro tried! to
bo as big as the ox and swelled Ms-seup till ho bustotl."
"That frog wasn't nn expansionist."
said tho other man. "lie was an
lf

MS
11

n(tcr-pnlii- 3

Dooker T. Washington leaUiired
In Kiscx Hall. Iindon, on "The
Negro Problem In America." Joseph
II. Choato. United States nmlwssador,
Introduced the lecturer.
The death of lllihop John P. New-ma- n
calls lo mind hli Intimacy with
Oenernl Ornnt during his prsldenoy,
and his tour of the world as Inspector
of United Hiatus consulates,

healthy."

Mrs. Ciias. Op.Rmo, 304
South Monroe St.,
Md writes: "Dbau
Mrs. Pi.vuuam Ilofore
g
Lydla E. Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound I wns
unable to becomo pregnant but since I havo used It my
..w...,. .r. ,vm iii.jmuvcu, nuu i nave a uig UAny uoy, tho joy
nnd pride of our homo."
Haiti-mor- e,

tak-In-

1

I

oniirnjftini,.Mfif
flTal'riiiillilurt.
titH .lay a. at lit, Kliaa a
fitit H.ltr.
SK.nil mil twiiu
f.Vy.!
n. U'lBK
kuki, M.,tM Aim hu. rtiiad.ipb'a.Ta.

Ono half tho world dare not;
tint.

other half run

11.

the

W. L. DOUGLAS

Kortunntcly. nfter a man Is dnd.
Toprku has a reeeue society.
It
nothing can make him turn over in to rescue young men from girls Iswho
hi pmvp
tn tnsrrv them

fW

DR. MOFFBTT'S

Powders,

1

olAar reika.
lirorrr
l,oou,ooo wcarcra,

AILICATIIERS. ALL STYLES
L. t..(lM'
VIII aiKCIH
Ml M,
ilimil aa Uum.
Tain no taralltnta elilinei

ftf

TharBVrtinrraalnoitiau.

toaaaicuM. .Wl.uit.lrotk.ii
vt ti mil
tbora ta till
worm, lnuf a,iir.nooiai,
If nut, wa will MaS ran
on irralMulBflca. BlaU
als4 et taaltiar. alia aad width, plila vt ti (
Calalucua A 1'rra.
W. U DOUOtAS SHOE CO., BricUen. Mill.

JUL !Kl,r.V."hTnrnr:".r ?M
lr",W-Y.M,uVJ,-

u

MOFFETT, M. D St, Loulo, Mo,

Latest Sheet Music
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or t hn Hour
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rTffthlna I'omlrr.i to ear Mill.
iriidcliUJ tilth Iht nirflnt rr

Costs onlj 25 Cents. Ask jour Druggist for It.

C. J.

S3 & $3.50 SHOES
Indnraad

Ita.
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li iclentlDcslly coiunauaded of
kw
. ir.
tlio bcii mntetlnli,
nut prlrr, 17 r.
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Uulnor HI.. Clilruo, 111. fur larmi II Andtrwn 'utu,uailiara.
AllU JllMIC CO.,
A t'o .1:1 Kliu Hi lliliai.Tci
it,
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Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
It is simply Iron and '
Quinine in a tasteless
form. . . . Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United
No cure, no
States
pay. . . . Price, 50c

WHOLESALER.
Ot. tocis, Mo., l'ob, o, 1ST).
Pints llEDioiitn Co , Clt jr.
Wo nlih to conerotutato you
OcntlMnoni
(Hi tlio Incroa) naloe wo nro bavins on yuur
Gravoo Tontclcan
t iilll Tonic. On cli
lnloe our racer 1 ot laTnitcrr uuiMr uata c
Mia ilurlnir tni CW
jaa in. T?o ii numalust no
.iai an tiroTO-- n Tonic 7o
.iiBAn nrim
bUj Una thai ou(i)lt on your

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
"Tastelother
ess" Tonics arc imitations.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation,
so-call-

1

in

omiuci

Wnrrsinono, Tel., flap. 13, ISSS.
MrnictMa Co. , fit. Leuls, Mo.
OentlwBcm
trrrltayotinfeir llnqn cf jjrat
lluda. I lliloU yourarovr'nTnatrtcaiChlll

rinr

RETASLER.
USUBOH,

Tonlolaono tiftuo

tlioworlu
I bnva tUr a children
farChllliian t I'orar.
thathsTO lxn itorrn w lib malarial (over for ta
taontbt onl baro boiinht Clilll niedlolnaa nf all
Linda
oorolnln oil tbolln
until i I aentixtor'a
to Ujtii and. n thi- o bottica oi
CIrovoHl Tonic My clillUrn oro nllncll now
anil It was your TaiUlMl Ct.lll Tcnlo thai did
Ft. I caasQt tay too rauoU In it bebalf .
oura truly,

ItXS.

PlStl UODICINB Co
OotitlociBtii.I lianitla BATfin or rtahi differ
C'hHl Tooloa but I aoli tenhittloa
onttladaot
uxauro Uroro'a toxrhoro
t u una of tho othora.
o
ToblHu Lato ttten aon-Ihl- ofacUl
bolttoa
!
too
of Urovo'a (til t Tpnlo In
lata
U
rold
ilurlue
bavlnir
onormouai
pao day anil equtj haro ol I taoro If I ba4 baa
i.x)i.ioaauripDuon.vu)uoiu.
1'lsata ruaa donn order endoaoU berottltb, Itonlianil, . Mr 1to WooJa cured am cajci
oicuuuTntnoapbottio. .. .
ttoa. cnoo co
UpocU?
ret ueoait.
t. vmYAno.
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romo-liilnln-

There is no end of

botm-dlclnral-

0. UODEJWS.

OHIOACO

m

5 Old Virginia Cheroots S

J

to waste, as there is no finished end to
m cut off and throw away. When you H
2 buy three Old Virginia Cheroots for 2
2 five cents, you have more to smoke, 2
and of better quality, than you have

0

when you pay fifteen cents for three
Five Cent cigars.

g
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots imoVedthis yeir,
jour own deiter. Price, 3 for 5 centi.
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KANSAS CITY
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MEMPHIS. TENKr

rABTUIB AND FARM,
JOHN C. nUBIHOEIL
tliveuRh his bask. Tho man (ell NATION'S OnEBTINO TO DEWEY
with a groan, and tho sword was again restore of the Ileeeptlon to the Manila
n
Tteraarkahte Career i n
psssed through his body.
Cantaloupes are sow a rarity,
IJero at Washington,
ManufactUanllnllil,
Western
"Bald I not soT Hut tho treacherous
disapunderlying
tho
Watermelons are gradually
Tho central Idea
urer and I'lillnntUroplit,
villain ahull not reap his reward, congrand welcome to bo given Admiral
tinued Krnntz, leveling the musket Dewoy In Washington tho first week In pearing.
Among- the lenders of the tirogrrstlra
P. n. Kcnney, a Canadian catVlo-mswhich ho held In his hnnd, and (hootOctober Is Its national ohnrneter. Ills
element for which the mldle west Is
ing him ilontl.
la n visitor to the stale.
real
famous, Mr. 1ohn C. Ilublnger, of Keo
-O- KTho following morning thoy holitsd arrival at tho capital will mark his
Cattlemen around Childress report kuk, In., reign
to the American people,
IMiuut a peer. As
their sail nnd quitted the Island. Need
a manufacturer, asm enterprising; can- where tho officials of tho government pink oyo as prevalent among cattle.
It ho tld In what direction they steer
ro&Rnineently
Tho Ohlldrosfl County Index says the Itnlltt nnd as u philanthropist tits fame
ed? Aa mny ho well Imnglnoit, n that will nnrtlelnato. nnd tho congreoa
will yearlings nro all sold In that section. hat tprcad over many states, nnd hit
m
iy CAfTAtN MAWAT.
qunrlor whero they had last accn the Jeweled sword votml by
financial cnterprUrt have developed
bo presented.
To that end all tho arrnft with tho Isolated Amino,
Tho Truck Orowers' association of many obscure towns Into proorrssMe,
rangements will bo of n simple but
c
Mr.
allies.
most dignified ehnraelcr. Tho weleomo Ilobertson county will meet at Calvert thrifty and
CIIAI'TKU XXVII.
llttblntrer, although but 47 years or
to
of Manila at the nntlonal Sept. 15.
hero
tho
well,
Tho
was
to
answer
found
rnft
the raft, or (hut her Ixxly wns lying on
t'IIAI'1 KK
capital will probably occur on Monday,
The fleecy staple Is rolling In to the nge, can look back upon scoro of comta It expoaad to tha dcou)tolaK heat of nml although her progress through tho Oetobcr 2, although tho date will
AHH.hibIi Philip had wM Itttl
each one of whloh lihs
various cities, towns nnd villages of mercial victories,
water was not very rapid, she obeyed
Ftin(i. n alncs the MMnitlon from a torrid ana.
mankind, for his liberality Is
benefited
length
celebra
upon
tho
of
the
the state
To cheer I'hlllp, he Hxnroaaed hlmMlf tho helm mid was tinder command.
mine. It wm very evident to hlw and
aa bountiful a his business sagacity is
Doth I'lilllp nnd Krantx wore very tion In Now York, which is still un- Tho raising of Angora goats seems msmlau. He wns born In New Or
in Krantz i but all tlio pilut'M former otherwlM; and wliaaever thoy tnlkad
r
taking
nnd
ituoh
In
careful
mnrks
Ills about ImvIbr the lalaml, It wn not to
destined to becomo a prominent Indus- lesnt, La., Ills parents bring of French
litter feeling had teturned.
ntluns of tho Island as should en.tm. hip, hi arcani. hid "He' h!" ae their own Htm. Imt luvarlnblr
and Oermnn origin. When he wns four
try In Texan.
eye
to aearch aftet I'hlllp' loat wife. The able thstn. If neeeeeaty, to find It
years old, his family removed lo Ken
win' IrnrMUBl, utifl
fllx carloads of hos vroro shipped by
With tho current to nultt
- tun lt loiisly directed lo t'hlltp M It plan which they proposed nnd nrted again.
tucky, in whloh stnte joung lluimiusr
Charles Hharp from Kort Worth to Los received n public school education. Alupon waa to conatrtirt a IlKlit raft, t.hem they now proceodwl rapidly to
It wm evl-riwu when they flint met
they
the
In
thnt
onlor
southward.
Angelos, Cal., a few days ago.
most before reaching man's estate lie
that Amltn- alone had fur the tha center to lw coinpoMHl nf throe
secured patents on a number of val
tinn ronnuerrd IiIh deposition, and water eaaka. aawetl In lia'f, In n row might examine a largo Island whloh
W.
J.
Dubbet,
of
n
awluo
breeder
Their objeet,
by lay In thnt direction.
hud
liehiml each other, firmly fixed
luif with her llnptrancRom, enyst "Huslaoss Is fine; In fnot, uable mechanical Inventions, thereby
a
lit
present
to two Ion amrt on each after seeking for Amino, was to find
of Bchrlften tonil the good-wil- l
tho boat I ever saw for this tlmo of Inylnp; the foundation of
king
Toronto,
the
direction
tho
out
of
fortune.
ward her husband. For thlx Philip ride. Thl. under aall, would move
year."
tho
n
they
to
ho
vnrlnneo
knew
. fin l
!
more cri quickly through the water, nml lie of which
; he had a much
Ily Inclination and force nf elreom- Fourteen carloads at hogs passed stances his nttontloti was early directi
weight nil hi heurt Hip I""" of manageable no n lo enable them to with the I'ortiiKtioftc, who lintl n fort
very far
kle
ed to the manufacture of stnreli by Im
liN dar Atnlne; nml he Ml
through Dig Springs a few day ago
fleer a courae. The outside ewra had and factory at Tldroe, not
.in.) indifferent comcrnlng
nti ihlnn In en selected and hauled on shore, and distant from It; and from thonco to
three
Son I'niiielsco the others for proved processes, and In the courts of
for
time he became the head of a concern
the. work wn already In proRreaa; but obtain a paseaKo In one of the Chinese
tee
Los Angeles.
Dan-tarhaving an annual dullness of inllltons
1 he breese now freshened, ami thoy
they were left alone In their work, Junks, which, on tholr way to
J'nrinors about Knnls soy thoro Is of dollars.
called nt that Island.
Hut genuine ambition
i
xi
that In two hour they would fur the xeamrn appeared to hnre no
Toward evening they had nonretl the
alMoltilely no cotton now making and never quite satisfied vvllh exlillntr con
r'M) nil the beach, hut they were iIIh-Idea at present nf iulttlnK the Ulan I.
ran down
that the ontlro crop will be gathered dition!, works ever toward perfection.
ii' i hi it, tin- - step of the muni i vf Itestored hy fmid and repose, th") large Island, nnd thoy soon
'
1'hlllp's
anil after yenrt of painstaking tltidy
wuv frmn til force of the wind, ami were now not content with the money It close to tho bench.
In two or throe weeks.
n
und research Mr. llulilngcr lias . mdu a
th null fell upon the raft Thl
which they had they were anxious far wandered In ovory direction to nator-talNurserymen
any
about
Dsnlson
the
the presenro of A initio's raft, hut
(treat delay; nml before they more. A portion of ru-'party's wealth
drouth litis not materially nffoctod tlio'.r
ho could perceive nothing of the kind,
mild rialr the mlmhlcf the wind had been dug: up. and they now Rambl
trees, though 'n groat many strnwbor- did ho see any Inhabitants.
fttfiiln nibsldeil. and the)
ur left ed all day with pebble, which they norThat
thoy mlht not iass the object
Ho have boeti l:lllwl,
.iIm.iii n mil
Tired had collected on tile heach, and with
from (he Wearh
feeling. Philip which they had Invented a game. An- of their aearch during the night, liter
and worn out wlih
Charley Crawford bought from Kd
l
it 1"' f II al
the xlde of Krantx other evil had i repi among them; they ran their raft ashore, in lustimll oore
HO tiMid of stock shosp for
Ilurditt
l.inlliK Hilirlftni III the helm. He alcpt had cut tep In the Ibrgest cocoanut where the water were quite amootlt,
$050. nnd 130 head from Ban Angl(i
next
null) lie ilii iilni il of Amine lie tree nnd with the activity of teamen and remained there until the
imrtlee nt about $1.10 it hentl.
t'l' url'' he vim undei u trove of had mom d them, and hy tapping the morning, when they again made anil
The production of fine wools In Aus
nnd prosecuted their voyage,
sleep; I tint lie top of the tree, nnd fixing empty
" untiut. Ill ii NWi'Pt
They tailed all day and when night
tralia and South America Is steadily
M""d by and watched tier, ami thnt
fhellM
underneath, had ob
declining and I ho I'tilltd States ilia
he mllcd In tier nlfep, and
tained the Honor which In It flr-- t came put up their bark for safety In a
Philip, when Middcnlv he wu
fermeniatlon I termed toddy, and Is i"vc they came across.
to fttrnlah the principal supply.
hare
morning n strong breeze,
Iteforo
movement. afterward dlHtllled into arrack. Hut
jiA.iknid hy mine unu-m- l
The
u ;tcn stalks are drying up Mid
right on shore, hr.d sprung up. and the
M iif i'r'nniliic ftlll.
llioilKht
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Saturday last was consumed In
the Jury In tho llrtice Jones
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hipp have a new caso, 1. It. ilurney and District Attor
girl at their lioniu,
ney Nlsbet prosecuted, while W. W.
' Angoll & MolUlcs will dlstnlvo Hid (latowood
and II. L. Obenohuln or

'
,

nit

pnrtntiratilp now oxlattntt Cot. 1.
llobt. Kcllohln, or Hoswoll, tho In.
snranco man, wns hero thin week.
Will Nlsbctcaino down from
Hundny, on n courting trip.
H.
Toono of Otlwas mndo n cltl-,o- h
"J
of tho United Strtc Thurodur.
,Mr. (Iro. Hilton took tho llniil step
.which mndo him n citizen yesterday.
.
uuu uoucrison, mo inorso unit cnuio
annn of. (ho plains was In town Sunday
Manual-Ward
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horso 'Jjuoflday, sustaining u broken
collar bono,
Joe Jaffa, of Knswflll, was In town
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!
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nnco.'.,u,,,ne"'
counly ,,,orlff' WM ,n lhe
city Wednesday
Tax.
J. Jt. Hamilton i" Sl" Angolo,
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Dallas defended. Tho Jury was finally
secured Saturday evening and allowed
to disband until Monday, tho Jurors
biting placed under the rule. Tho Jury
consisted of tho following twelve mem
It. S. llonson. V. V. (Ileghorn, Honry
Itobb, Osoar SamIii, CIius. Swunson, L.
S. Crawford, W. W. (lalton, M.J. Mur
.
ray, Julian Smith, John Mlhlfred,
Welch. Ueo. hnrrlmore. 1. H. Jlur-nwas called iiwuy Monday on uusl- noH at Ft. Worth and A. A. Freeman
was selected to tako his place in tho
prosecution. On uooount of tho tlmo
ulroady consumed In the trlul, tho
speoohrts of tho attorneys woro brier.
Tho Jury retired about. 7 p. in., return
ing shortly to stuto that u verdict was
mp(slble and tlmt the jury had
agroed to disagree. Judge Furker or.
dered the Jury la again retire and deliberate during the night. One of the
jurors hung out until about nluo
o'clock Tuccduy morning mid us the
Judgo was walking up to open court
the juror Dually consented to u vOftllet
uf guilty 5 with ii recummendutlun (o
the i - of tho court whloh Is under- stood means the lowest penulty for
larceny of oaltlo, one yiar In tho pen,
MOStUY.
W. W. Hush vs. I'ulatlno Insurance
Co.; dismissed without prejudice, defendant to recover ousts.
1. W. Itogers rocolver vs. J. 1'. Mu
thoson; plaintiff recovers costs In tux

fT

HIS palatial now resrrlellcll tho
patronage uf tho peoplo or Carlsbad
(I
and ltddy onunty, guaranteeing
V, courteous treatment and
sorvlce In
all respects. Wo handle only the best or all
klndo or refreshments.
For family nr medical use tho rennuned J. s. Senrey Whisky Is
unexcelled, as Its selection by the U. S. government by the U. S Marino Hospital will
testify. Wo also handle Sherwood l'uro
Itye, tho best and highest priced of this
clan or goods on tho market,
first-clas- s

THE

Parlor Saloon,
Conwny & Cnmp,

Pivprlctors.

T-i-

oy

TOTt.Mr,"H,Am,erw,"coK

f3E?

MSI.

stelMted loruirant f. 8. Mnrlne
llotulinl nt wnaiiliiuiof u. r.,
Minn n- iyiM fir tho onilnsnt c lettiim. W.nfior
M. Me. over
olility raven wirapiwi ni hip kskiihk nmnui
or kvm
tuflkv, Mnrvlnnd nml lVnimvlTnuln
My tirntiu w

i

It RltOIIUI
lxiriio in tiina Hint In till ctnrmrtmrnt ol the uov
nnimont
ttio Minn:
nnwtr In plnlti bottiM, without nmrl. ol nnv Wlml. nml thn
iwiwuon oi too Henroy
illkv two vmir. 'IMnnu'DI.
Ii,m
nil III mrrlli. nvmr hiii.Ii
m.
n rwnnl ttml fnw illallflMrB ran
tiumlwrot pmtnlnnnri
uLI
tor ttm infl.ifiilnctur n tin. whlitcr I from thr nolo-- Itolllnu Huring in ii.Iwthiii ooiintv.
tmitrrnturp ot M ilMtrM tiir yunr rjnd. uti n minn y lntliHU-tlulhh w,LeP Msuas l ntntn nil
time eliwr. I will fiirlhrr Nlnte ttwt I Imvc
bail flnsle
iHirml rturnU.
very HMnecllully.
J. H. flKvitCY.
km-yi-

m

J

nvr

e.

School Books

Roswcll Recruits.
Copt, hoorge Curry, or Hough lilder
fame, recently nppotnted n lieutenant
oftho 1 1 Ui. U. 3.
arrived from
Alamngordn last Friday and immetlla
toty opened a recruiting station.
lout. Dullard had tho matter all
tvorked up, so tho oandldatos woro all
ih town and ready, and Tor two or
three days Dr.Klnsiiiger's olHcowns a
busy place. Tty Thursday at noon
twenty nluo msn had beou oxnmliicd
nnd had suhscrlbMl to tho soldlors
oath. Utoar MontHI. itno or Cnpt,
Curry's Hough Itldor wrganU wfis up.
pointed to tho sumo ollloo again and
Deo Wobb was made cotnimny clerk.
Tho following Ik u list of tho recruit's
as furnished by th cotnimny clerk:
L. Murphy,
J. A. Donnnhoo,
U. C. Hazlowood, I'.rnost S. Hell,
T. F. Lnnoaster,
Hlbert A. Dancer,
Marlon Cetnp,
T. A. W addle,
Issue Coioman,
August Willlko,
Arthur A. Allen, Albert Nlohols
Tony Clark,
John D. Webb,
Oscar DeMontcll, Kfu Handy,
C. M. Stains,
N. 11. Shlpman,
W. ('. Cox,
llollnger,
Jnokson H, 1'orter, Kll s. MoCounoll,
Charles D. Alton, J. T. Hiiudlcstou,
Walter Ilraudon,
C. It: Kylo,
Sylus F. Connor,
Dolbert D. Iteedor,
Ulmrltw (Inrdou,
Jesse (I, Couch,
lohn Walker,
K. II. Hermeyor,
Oumpbeil Luwhnrn, 0. T. Llttlelleld,
H.M. WoUun.
Tho ubovo completes thu quota of
tho reglmont. Cupt, Curry has beou
linked to recruit for the tUth Inf. at l't.
Itlley and tho tit at Ft, Leavenworth,
but lie asked to bo excused, desiring
to toko his company to thu front ut

fur-nltu-

twenty-nvejnarac-

SUPPLIES

Eddy Drug Go's Drug Store.

Windmills!

Billing, Banker.

Ot,

CHMW,U,

NMnv

MltXICil.

Oonerol Banhlns
Qualnoss Dono.

A

KxMng JmlsiUMl to Ctiinnifrs
m

rim

CfmrHt.

'
TIip Cnptnlli'i) Spiitlnirlil.
"We'd hod u brush with tho Indiana
on No Jlm'M erwk." mid Uie enrrilry,
ihi want, ' nnd Imd driven tlietii otltoc
Urn eottouvmHlH, when wo cttiiRht sight
of n WHtrlor tryluK to work In on ortr lofl
nniik. Three tir four of the boys turn
wl liHixti on lil tn mid drove lilm off, but
lie whs soon replared by two others.
Thoy woro iMwlen off to be replaced by,
live or Mx. We couldn't at tlrst mttko
out wlmt tlii'.r win up to. but by Mud
by we illiKiiuTiil Hint tliolr olijscllvu
paint was a tlileket on our front center.
Thou It was ny to coucludu tlmt wiinel
rnitior of prumliieiieo was In thai
thicket, dead or wounded, nltd (hat tliil
olijsct was to enrry lilm oh.
"Our tttptAlu Kttvo iirdnrs to itNifte
Ho wanted those rcdskiuli to un
defslnnd that Company 1) had iotj
iiiiioli lidtior to llro upon n wotinddd fod
nml ton much mercy to shoot dowa
those who would carry nway tho dead
for burial. Wo lay them and let tho
luillniM tlHsh up Willi u yell, nud two
iiilnuttM Inter, as they rodo olt With
whotipH nud olitH'rH. wo wore nil slink
line with IntiKhtur. They were not after
a dead or wounded buck, but what
they wanted and wlmt they gut woro
two keg of whisky which had been
hidden there.
"Our captain didn't catch on until tod
late, nnd then ho Jumped up nml down
nnd told us to blnro away. Wo lilfued
nway, but though wo fired away ?1Q
worth of Uncle Hum's ood cnrtrldgc
wo didn't even graze u pony." XJUvc
laud l'lahi Dealer.
fir-lu- g.

week.
Dii Mill, of Oolchcslcr, Ills., nn old
acquaintance of T . J. Welch, wis n
AND
visitor In town this week.
ro
Murray & Cook will rnovo tholr
Btoro oarly next wook to the
Uuildlng vacated by Tracy & MoKwan.
AT THE
Mr. (lorhart, tho newly appointed
ohlof of tho llro department, roports
s
has having been on.
rolled.
Hugl Martini Manclnl, ono or tho
suit,
ouuu.
professors In tho Now Mexico Military
Chas. Wuro and Sumuel Morrow
It Is n noteworthy fact that every
culler
last
wolcomo
JViRtltuto, was a
guvo bond In tho sum of tfAOQouoh and
man mustered Into tho (tew oompuuy
Saturday.
woro released. Theto tiro two of the
Is u tli'inoornt, which would som to
Mrs. Williams of Mineral Wells, who men ahurged with
horsos from
theltof
Indicntu that thu prwmnt war Is nut u
tlmo
at
for
Homo
linn uccn stopping
Tom Fletcher und Si Ussory.
tmrtlMti alTuir.
ttimlf. V. hotel, loft Sunday ovonlng
defendUoohronj
Wm.
vs.
Territory
.f&rllor formor homo.
ant pleaded not guil'y.
b Nov. Marston, of Hoswoll, will arrive
Well Casing and Piping.
Lon Scott vs. D. It. Hurkoy; argued
nn tho train this afternoon and will
In
Judge
decision
with
favor
before
the
to
church
Methodist
wench at tho
SI5TEFS
morning uud of plulntirf who recovered 910 uud
night, also
SCHOOL...
costs from defendant.
ovonlng.
(leo. II. Woodull was admitted to
Ttw allien ot Murey nt
L. N. Hoag, of Malaga, who lost n full citlzonshlp, having renounced uud
Hliuitoit, TfK, vruHny
. . .
tlirtr Kiiool The tint Mutt-dnteam of work horses In .July, was abjured till ullugluneo to tho queen of
la 8oltetnbrr.
agreeably surprised Thursday when
Orcut
llrltuln.
(Iulvanl7.ed
order,
to
Cisterns
Iron
built
Monthly Ptatoe:
Will Vest brought them In from near
Tfl!li)AV.
(live us u call uud getuur prices,
112.00
Tulljqunud bonnt
Ql
tho Texas lino on Uio
I ci
WniiutiK
UoberUQ.i v. McClouagell &
SJcott
S.(J
Mtiilo
county.
ItolurU; case dismissed.
A ilj row i
Dan Johnson, charged with liomo
Thocuseof thu territory vs. Sum
Sister Superior,
stealing guvo bond Wcdnesduy In tho Stevenson wus then taken up and tried
Mercy Convent,
ivm of e&00 with S. T. Hitting and I). before tho following jury: C. II. Dish-iiiuiMtawton, Tkxa.
h. Kemp endorsers. Howovcr, ho wua
J. II. Juines, U.S. Ilunson, It.
Sheriff
by
Immediately
Circular.
Ohhemus.J . C. llrogdon, W. W. (Jal- - jury, All Wednesday nnd Thursday.
Hlgglns on u charge of fteallng eattlo tou, It. S. Montgomery, Uucar Sassln, wus consumed In testing, those selecAod
AMAltll.l.t), Tox., Sep. l!0, 'VJ.
In Ulmves county.
Klfoctlvo this date.
V. V. (Ileghorn, A. L. Ilayuos, L. M. ub to their tptullllcatloiis as jurors,
A Cnnlno Detective,
Mr. Sumuel Letchworth Is appointed
l)r V. 0. Moehlau departed Satur- Collier, Sam It. Smith.
Verdict or Tho Jury was secured Friday ovenlug,
Thero'fl n dog in Duclutrest who has
day morning lust week for tho hospital guilty as churgod. This wus thu caio consisting or It, Ohnemus, J. S. Crazier, roadmnstcr or Thol'ocos & Northern just distinguished himself, by Identify
for tho liisuuo at Las Vegas, accompa wherein Sum Stoveusou wus charged W. U. Witt, Jns. Hogg, W. L Texan railway is charge of trauk north lug his masters munlcrer.
Tho munlered tnnn wns tho proprlo
nied by Harry Morrison and Arthur with mi assault upon ltd Xlumbio in Hughes, F.F. Klrcher, Albert Krtill. or Hoswoll, with headquarters ut Amu
tor of a wlno shop. His shop boy wns
Monro. Tim doctor will undoubtedly Ib'JIi.
Wm. Matheson, M. Hwers, J. L. Hay-lie- s, rillo, Texus,
sleeping In tho tnproom on tho nlk'ht
D. II. Nkjiioui,
bo discharged soon, his sickness being
Vt'HKH8lAY.
J. A. Law, W. II. Angotl.
of tho murder, tho dog between Ids
(loneral
V'l'ios, .t
Manager
duo to morphlno habit more than ittiy
Mart Lurrltiioro plund guilty to ctr.
Tho Cass trial will probably occupy
foot, when ho heard n shot. Tho murrylug it slX'Shuotor and was lluud SW the court ror it couple or duyn more,
utltcr online.
The kid nine of the MlilUiry Insti derer ti moment later entered tho shop,
nothing having bton tlono last night tute. ItoHwell. will be hero next Satur presumably to roll it, but was driven
I. V. Itogers who litis for three Uml OlMtH.
day to cross buts with the Carlsbad uwny by tho dmj. which followed tho
Marlon llrock was urrulgned uud except wruugllng by the attorneys.
years been a resident of Carlsbad with
IIIIIO.
fucltlvo, barklnif. Afterwnrd ho itimo
Mb rumlly, will move to HI Paso next plead guilty to btirglury uud wus senOno ouse ugMlust W. F. linker ror
alone. Several suspects woro nrback
Sujitu
Fu
for
pen
in
to
tenced
thu
of
week to ussumu tho mnniigement
Hiiro Thnmns leaves this afternoon
lurctmy or outtle wus dlsmliHted.
Tho shop boy hud never seen
rusted.
for Hot Stir titrs. Ark .to have an nix
tho Duo now hotel, the 1). II. Primal. tlneo years.
face and could not bleu
robbcr'rt
Stobaugh
peo
tho
was
uppoiuted
Iluuk
ration performed to extract thu bullit
churmliig lit
All tho Httloon iiilii were IndltUtd for
'Mr. Itogers him. with
lilm. l'lnally tho liiHiiuetor of po
tlfr
ml deputy this week.
be
shoulder,
which
will
from
his
local
tin fatiilly. made nmny friends while violation oftho Sunday law.
llco nrrnucctl tho wlno shop ns It had
eti with thu aid of thu
The tmrlluH cliariied with horw
hero who much regret their departure
been on tho nlRht of the murder nud
Trnoy & McKwnn havo been busy
compelled
tho suspected men to enter
.1. 1). HammoiiH leaves Monday stealing. Dun Jnliiisoli, Sain Moirnw
Hev.
For Rent.
I . -.... ... ..II
I
..
ouu by ono. Tnreo piuhmhi uneimi
r
.11
tiled inotlnua for this week moving their stuck or hard
It
Wuro
('has.
uud
uiicriiimu ior iiiuiiijiiiTinui in iiuuuu
For tho choicest rooms In town, olth Isugcd and come out again, vustly ro
ware and farm implouientH to their
tho lUth Annual New Mexico confer-ouc- u change of vuniiu In all oasw against new mid
llovud.
otimmiKllouM quarters In tho er in the center of town or in resi
was
tliny
wliiolt
uud
gntuteil,
them,
ol the M. B. church, south, which
dence
or
blocks
upply
nortU,
three
Thun a neiisant nsmwl Drneu on
four
building
Wuosthoff
old'
npposliu
tiulr
convenes Thursday of next weok. Itev. will be tried ut the nuxt term of court
At unco the iloc lluw ut him
tetod.
olllce
ut
this
stand.
Jlnmman is uu ubto preacher nntl in Chuves uounty.
hint out of doors, precisely .
chased
K. M. Del It will sutiply you with lino liu hail douo on tho ulclit ot tno mis.
Muoarlo llaluiisuetu was urrulgned
Job work of nil kinds smalt ns ro
popular pastor uud his membership Is
iiiulons ntut vegetables wntch fur Ids wng
der. Uracil was haiidciirfetl and held
vory tinxlnus that ho should bo return- and pleading guilty tn.iarrmny was liulring slilvwuIkH, work In gurdens, on,
for trial.
sentenced to six mouths in tho county mum work of nil kinds, plowing, etc.
ed to this churge.
to reinulu In Cull on ('lias. Swtiusou opptMlto Hid
for Sale Cheap.
Many rumors have been current the jail and cou of ooait,
I.ettlnir ft out.
(load
A lady who had a servant somewhat
houso and lot on Main
past week regarding the extension of jail until Heuteucu uud costs wore paid. dick reslileiict'. (Motlilug uleitned uud
et'I repuliod prninptly.
J. llurber vs. J. M. Ilarkely
given to curiosity liumlruri on returnSt,; also good horsu und phaeton.
tho I'. V. Hallway south to llofiillliiH. ..I Wm.
AIIWl n...l ....... .j
ft K..I. .Ill ........ ........
U1,
ing from a visit one afternoon: "Did
.f
w
HH.wi-NJ. A. Law.
Mrs.IIendron nnd family departed
Tho prospects for the exteutlou Reem
postman leave any letter. Mary"
tho
' iSuuduyor inst week for Wulsenburg,
"
quite favorable. Mr. Uupcrmnti went
"Nothing but n postcard ma'am."
I'or
Sale.
us
to
allowed
und
Hlishu
Wilson
from
Colo, MIftllndrou who tiiuglit thu
to Uhlougo leaving lust Monday iiiid
"Who In It from, MnryV
Kiln (Jiiwm.
Tweutynvu Freliah Merino bucks
Will propably roturu within a few days stiitie her maiden nainw,
Florcuou joliool lust soatun, uccoinpa-do you thlntt I'd rend It,
"Aud
Thurwluy court comtneiiued to grind
nW the girl with nn Injured
led her mother, alio Cyrus uud Cuu for ouih or oxouuugc fur uwea.
when we will know something dellunte
ina'amr
on the fiiuiuim Cju murder oas. The
(1. Smn.n:,
air.
Tegurdlng tho extension.
suiiice.
regulur (panel wns oxhuusted In shuit
Hunt'li Itko A vulon, iwstolllcu Curls
"Perhaps not; but nny ono who sends
Hoiisott uud lots in
Father Joaquin, of Stnutou, Tax, order, when X. (Hiiiuiiiglmui uml L. 0. FuitS.M.it:
mo mwmiifMt on postcard Is stupid or
Utd, S.
camoln Wednesday to admlnlHter sac Fullen were appointed l.i act us jury town, upily ut this oilluti.
luipertliHrtil."
Iiundg, lots and ruualiu with oattle
rament ofoxtrome unction to Ji b (lion uommlssiuners, shortly
S. 0 Knywir la very HI at tho Iihiiiu
"You'll tMctise me. ma'am," returned
reporting
uftr
wiurlllue unto.
ut
girl loftily, "but l must wiy tlmfs
tho
C.
CowdBii.
W.
jpn at hospital. While hero the father a li.t of forty-ninof
psr.ias who were
Wji. II. Mui.i.AXit, Agent.
u 11I90 way to bo talking ttbottt your
celebrated mum at St. Hdwnrds, but then selftUtNt rrnm to wjciim a trial
oysters overy week at (lam
Fresh
Town uud
Sydtioy
own niotlMif."
owing to the fact that notice of It Ih
bit'; lOts per down.
Country Journal.
coming oauld nut be given the attend(1 . I'. A. ItabttrtMti has at his ourrul
L. L. COOK,
Ho departed
ance was very smull.
Ilnpplurnn I" Work.
a
black
horse branded 1 on loft juw,
Wednwduy evening for Toyuh and l't
Itoeeutly Mr. Jiwtih Ohoato on being
with siidttl., bridle, etc.
hur
The
Duvis.
nsiwl by Theodore Drtdsttr. ns lie tells
was round Iwtwtwn tierr) nnd Sviii
will nmr broUi anil mit of urdsr im In Ainslee'H MhhzIuo, If long years
Prof. 1!. M. Skesu rsturned from
Itlxcrs by Mr Mhomi uud brought to mftiiM, wimimuis, etc All Mmtt st work of
lUdHvttau nml eowfert brMiglit
Hoswoll, Thursday, bringing so vent I
town, he believing thu horse had brok wm fWHntiiy. nt Trney A
and hRiiplitiMa h nmwrwl: "Kt
onlers
Imvh
twin-jillleUwnn'i.
water,
buttles nf Unwell mineral
en loot hero In town.
ixiwtly.
Tkrt Is hoinrinss lu oou
of which It left at this ollhw. Mr
sUtNt Utb4r. or nt lettst the milwtltute
Skoal think lie oh u mill wnwr nur
for ItapiduiNM. far nny ww who tuts
tnwn even stirlor to llit H'mwiII
tb tut bit of IhIhhHiik cxiimtHnt-l- y
water the iiihIii feature of width U
will Hot bo nt tmw uiUsmi Iio Is
working."
iilwciiuu uf lime, though currying the
nr.
various mineral suit, Iron, etc., in
A Xev Seimntlini.
uhiuidHiir, making the Iwvvrngw very
If you wttHt to uiijoy u now seuwug
for rheumatism, dyspoiwhi,
rihhI
ilou. lull it man yeti lutrt tiMnl soute-thluhiiiiHOli mid kidney trouble.
ttlHtut blui. Ho will think It Is
: , y. I1UYANT.
MMiiuthlng menu, of eeursft. for a iiinu
m :
('apt. (leorgn l!urry nf Uie litis
repHitM.
Uixer lienrn nuytltlug ulse. Then tell
oh vii I ry, (Mime down from HimwoiI
him somethlug pleasant, lie will gkift
Presh Cream, rilllcand
Deliverevening returning Monday mornltfkr n schoolboy, uud both of you will
Tuesday evening the raorulU
ing.
ed to All
of
rfcel hvttMr nil day. Don't tll Huple
City.
who onllstctlnt Hoswoll passed through
ttui uiimii thluiM you Itwtr about tliuui
uponUHiuiwl by Lieut. C. U. Mallard
tiltKHi Ulobo.
SfSeolal Cows for Invalids
TliNl Is luwtcnmtWe.-- Au
brQ Cupt. C.irry. A largo number of
and Ohlldren. . . .
One TUIuu ficklliu.
uaople were ut the depot to tw them
00W8 FIIOM OVK ItmilSTHIDUl IIUHU W UMHX
"Vow vftHlhlH't thltik that wrok of
tit uml wish them good lusk in tight
OXVVUU POR
AT ALL T!MnK
n imiu oror thwo would spnk live ln
lug thj fwtlve Insurgents of the Phigtingt-INSPECTION INVITED.
lippines. When the train pulled out
"No. What eaus4l bis dowufslir
the boys gave their rogu rider yell
"Dhln't kuow Iww to say no." Phil
which could be heard all ovr town.
adelplila North AtuwrlcHii.
Bliccp men

t,
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1 1

Eclipse and
Star.

Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work.

m

Tracy & McEwan.

i,

Wniilrrii

(

llm Htrnm KiiRlne,

Tint nice adjustment uoeowat'y lu thd
various imrtH of tho Itnmeiisc englnoii
now etnploywl ror soiuo of thu trntsu
on our great railway Hues tuny bo hull
cnted by it fow data of tho work per
formed by them, parts when thu loco
motive Is worked ut high speed. Titus,
lu tho enso of a pasHcugor cugluu at 00
miles nn hour, u driving wheel i f C.

feet diameter rovolves 11 vo timet overy second, nnd, this being so, tho rtv
clHoctttlug parts of each cylinder, Including ouu piston roil, crosshcud nud
connecting rod, weighing nbout STQ
pounds, must movo tmclc aud forth a
dlstaucu equal to the stroke, say 2
foot, overy time tho wheel revolves, or
lu tho fifth of n second; this weight
starts from n state bf rest nt tho end
of each si roll o of I'io piston nnd must
acmilro n velocity of V foot pur second
lu
of n second, nnd intuit
bo brought to a stato of rest lu tho
samo period of time. A plstou 18 Inches In diameter has fui area of 5t&
s(tinro Inches; strain of 100 pouutbi
presHttro per square Inch would therefore exert n force on tho piston eipiat
to .19,13 pounds, which force is applied alternately on each sldo of tho
plstou ten times In a second. Chicago
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111,

SM.atltlMU
Cnnldur.

it .t HtiolttSV.U A.Oil rrust.
IIUUI,

J.C.Lorton

Windmill Workman.

Sun-iVhi-

W. II. WlMllll, V.

1'r.l.

Puriilturnatil Plflifr
,
nnu kiKin ox. vi.su.tii.in
unin
II H. lliiRiU.
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tjjillside' Dairy Farm,
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lntr
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SI1UM
I
uttlelnl HUMment ol the Oundltlsn of
Tiio Ilallonil Dank of Commorcial
Kn iws City. Mo.
nt CI
ql Mi..ltioe SMilsnilHir 7, m.
t'niuxl HUloe t)
itssoeiictat
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Harness and
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Saddlery,

t
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Hand Made

Harness
and Repair
Work.

Hn uajaram mm aaiaw.

they would

CANNIBALSJN CANADA.

IChtiwn

llniliiw SnvnfN

IttnH

I'tealt

of tbe rurlaln. All thnt lilalH7 reeonlx
of tbe denouement of the liiloreatlHjf
ifory la that n woman wa notlwtl go-I- t
lr of aboea
x down tbe nlale with a
t mler Iwr arm.
Whether h nnd Nell
were em ami tlM eame la net certain.
If an. boar ahe got nut of tho tllWcnlty
la uot told. It waa raining, and t
Imp aho wore Iter rublwra. Hut till
only ahe nml 'Iter friwiil know, ami It
la rnfe to my thnt abe nt Itatat will
never toll. Detroit !Tet I'reea.

Unite.

luti

l,i'prnr nml
hike
Jlrniliiiea Unmet rullitlilr.
Srm

A

ott

na"W1il-dIu8-Hral-

IB ItMt lliiniHii
Til I Pi I In

It rildn't

li'.nff old fhrtner with ft ImhI
rrdr Bot m at a Utile atatloti nml
walker! down the alale looking for n
the ramp v.n approadieu vnrf in the frtetidl fitcn or a kindly eye, hut not
Morning, whi-- niost of them were asleep. aeelrtg any lw naked thu moat aonr
"A demand wa made for all win. bad looking ninn oti the rtir tn more
pa it Id pa ted in the murder, and, a iiual, nml give lilin n aant. Tho rellow did
n requeat wa made fnr a powwow, or m, Imt
n manner thnt Imlhutcd
talk, hut thl waa promptly reritpd, and that thowith
old innu waa anything but
mnil- - for the
a peremptory ilruuniil
welcome. The obi farmer wanted to
murderer on tin thrent tint
the whole band would suitor. Thin tnlk, and trhil in every way to enbrought ont the rart I lint tho renl mur- gage l.la nenimale In otmverantlon, Imt
derer wa nut prvn-n- t mid bad left tbciu. the thnittgh itaaaongt-- r would
The ehief, howevt-r- , told where he waa nolle of It. He turuvtl bla ahonhler In
and surrendered another Indian alao lic- thi fanner and gnaod mrt of lh win-ttnensed of taking part In the murder.
nn Ida
with n Imretl
"The nnd nnd moved ten eillca from fare. Tli- - old farmer waa dcHennlnetl
where the tragialy had taken plare. It
wn lenriiod that th body wa left Jtut to drnw lilin out, ami after aarralI
efforta ralaatl Ida role owl
whom the wan waa killed, without any
nttonint at burial. The pollen round that enough to Im lieanl alt or or tlw enr
the body had been lacerated In a frlglitful ami Mid:
"1 kllhil n hag yiajterilny for my
from the
iiinninT, the head Mint acri-reImdr and stakes lielnu ttaed to Kprurr the wlnler'a meat. How iniiclt d'yo Uilak
It through lw welglietlT"
IhhIx in tbe ground, plm-lunnd through nnd then Mng driven Info
Tbe thmugli rauaenirei' tnokotl wnra
lliaround 12 Inohe.
Tli Iff were horetl than aver, but finally aahl, "I
i hnlnil to stake
driven Into the gmnnd, don't know anytlilug abont hoga."
nnd n large, gaping wound waa vlnllilo
"Oh, wn, yon might make n gnoao."
wbi-rscalding hot tea had Iipkh poured
"Well, any 800."
Intu It to make mire that life waa extinct.
"No, lw tlhlu't Mtdgh llmt imioli.
A irrnm wa da and the Imdy Interred
again."
upon the lianka of the river,
'Tlio place waa of the roughest and
"Woll. I'll any MO."
tii'Mt Inacceaallile character, anil tbe
'Too ldgli. lie waen't aa Iwnry as
v !.. scene presented a apertaeki hard to that. Mako anottwr rmm."
How
"I'm not good at tmeoalng.
'"I ! Imdr Interred, a id urn was made much did be weigh, nujrhowY"
i
were to rupture
nt ii' , n our
(Mil two iftioanoa.
"Well, yon
the Imlliin who had nindi1 kihkI bla
tin
wn
wnan'l
inui'b of a Iiob,
ymi
lint
tTpnn
itonmltllng
the
deed.
m.i- nfiiT
bjr
ramp
wcro
met
In
nliitf
the
ii iiii
I lie In. Ilium,
who wlaticd n to hlllTjr Up.
i,n nii'iilirr of ilo'lr tmud had lieeonii'
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US

wn necesiary te

keep up hi p!htt.
When the raain of Indians wa reached, they bed iwi'n themmdre ready to
revelv. Iho pohe In a ho'tile spirit, but

A Startling Condition of Affairs
New Home.
fitflltV IIASt.ll

t hltn

prn--

or-ry-

Ter-rtorh- 'a

fi"-ir"-

-

derlnml

Ilia

MIH IIAWK1M.

Vlctorla'a Jtilillee.
Tlio Hrtiitlt ho plena t'i the TlmUoru
Httlilli of OoiiiIhI thnt lie cuinmlwdoiiwl
Mlaa llnwkw tn wlttt lihj imrtralt,
which will Iihiik In Jtiblluo Imll, Knjknt
lUthlawnr. Mlaa Iluwkw' pictures
wort) no lilKhly tltoiigbt of thnt her amy
mn leiigtlie .etl to over n yenr, nml aim
wna imt Idle, na ahe pnlntod no loan
tlinn olglit tmrtraltH far tbelr lilKlinewi-of (lotiilnl, llliniinnger, Ibtrodit,
mid Juiuuliigli. Other tmtlro
etilofa desire tu lutvo thulr llkeneeaon
IMlntotl by her, nml alio u Invltotl to o
again to Iiiilln.
1

m

Jf you wftiifto sail go whoro

Hio

buyorn come' to buy.
Jf you

Hhn Unit from the Storm.
Hnro la it atory of two rlwtl inothorn
with two rival bnblea. They ant
ettch other In n trolley onr the
o
othor tiny. One baby war n aweet
tot. nnd tho other wna oxctHMllngly
pluln looking. The pretty little one
rwetretl inttfli attention, na pretty
lnvntinbly tin, while the plain o
fellow whh mi tolitlly tailored that
lila inotlior grew fnlrly iilt with ntiKr
nml tmvy. A lady altthiK by felt ao
eorry for her thnt ahu paid the llttlu
tine aoinu itltcntlon, which ao iincoiir-unttho niolhor thnt alio tioettmu qulto
miflther heltiR, nml brolio out na follow:
"Mlniro, bonuty lan't ovnrythltiK In n
child, inn'mn. My Cntay nln't no pic-vrchild, but If he grown up Rood nnd
lionvat nml Imnl worhln tltnt'H bottur
tlinn rdoiI looks, which Is tlio rulu of
nmtiy."
Then aho alniicotl over nt tlio opposl
tlou bnhy uml nddi'il tnonnlnKly:
"Tltnrou Dean plenty of roliliora nml
inurilcroi-thnt wnn xootl looklu."
Tho Indy with Hit' kindly lutoiitloim
mr the gnthoiiiiK atorra In the othor
moilier eyca nml hastily loft tho cnr.
liltulm Tolegrnui.

to buy o whoro
aollors como to soil.
wtiTie

lit-tl-

TRAGIC ROMANCE.
lory of lllitiitilin llrooke unit
IhIih I'lirroHler.

chll-(Ira-

Boirl ISstnto of all

A atratigc atmy of love and death
cornea from Oklnliomn Territory, iVtntt-tlfHlitiiclm ItriNike hail tbe hlood of

rna iluiildleai only n

of time

Here Aie a Few
Bargains:

iUttluii

Kvoryliody

whlaperad
''
tho
luoat
tho prtnc!) ilia In IIiIh roluiiueo
which wna to Itecouie n torrlldo triivmly.
The p. ojilo of the eolllli'illilly i;i initially
grow Inipatlent.
They
uu not
I. mj aterliH. They iiiNtloin d
onch other, ittid doiilit lnv'iui to replm-tle lr confidence In tho In. '.trliy of the
untie mlulaier with the K.'liol.irly fuco
nml lilite Kiny oyea,
Otio moonliuht t:lht Iho paator and tb
chlef'a daughter tieio Hie I l..v a neighbor. They walked alowly uml wen ao
engitgfd lu con t hie that il.ey d'd not
wouderetl

and

their wundor, nnd Honiotluiea
per n
the ear of tlno--

jieitan,

e

rot-an-

'

n

Wfii.

wimim

-

a

Si.

Oei.Tal

tir-no-

n.liliiuri

Us-eila-v

lime
r.'.in aer.ke In the little ami 1 rllUn't weigh him.- "- ludUnapollJ
mI to ill
.1 .,i die Iilll.
Ami lu (hut atotitluol.
hour
i . in ,i ni int. i In r lren t the dug-ne- t
tli.it linn
She'll Xever Tell.
than tbe twdlly eurbwa
..( t!i..M uiiiuiih whom abe umv
TVw nii Mt waa Just cloaiag at IVw
pi. ml l.i iiuiocci'l, Joyotia chll IIiimmI,
I.ye0ttM tto oikar evening, and tbv
.1 Im
nn. I tho Uitiliil nerrlre grtow
aatreaaea were grotiplng for
of lie .1.
mer her beautiful clity. What
SMI vow eaaemoie. in
tie inline wu to Mm none will ever their
ware puttiog on tuetr
km i.. L.r lh
ii'tnt I. Iitii'e.l nltb bint Um ladwa
ready. A you; t
Mi- ".mire in ih.- eulogy .( the doml and pitttna; tbelr hat
IC..I- - to the I jea ot all.
gl'l
wait aiul jrotini lady well toward tbu
tm ooaveraatiosii
Ttie i.iid lllm oho Itriko'(
to rat fwit
In a vacant nhho hack of the chapel.
"Why. itry. I'm afraid I won't get
I'liK or by lelatnl that every night
a. They're awfully tight."
.beieiftcr the form of u uinii iMOld lie tbtw
you rau. Nell. Try again."
"Oh.
faint I) teen there, but it
lit
trtud nualu. tur there
t'VkJcntl;Nell
the il.ilkin aa W mi) ..lit- nppi ,, bed.
n
tiioim u'
for
slh'uee
Pnaw-Kliai
night
ii titled that e,r
ttet then
"What sbnll I dot 1
vim tlkliiliolmi.
The little i !,iii,el waa
U.lly damage, and the gi.ol folk of M. That'a what eonui. nf wia;ia3
Kaipl Heart pltli-- l tboae
.ti.ua to the theater. Tlu-- I' in.
hu were ...
I to
Ue Hh-ia I. road on ani-l- i u niulit.
t ie ao that I simp!) I:t
u iumio.
At d.ivlirejb the holy of John Tor nff. utaJ now liny woti t
!..--
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..I. nnd til- - t Im" bin
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Id the imll he obllterntil hy
h.
- of .now.
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"Plie i .11111 f police.
H,,lll.pom I I'knrta

It

Is ovmtlnsr.
lapping nRiilnst

lleet of

U

renin.

Tlio waves nro llshtty
tho sides or tlio llttlo

skin's and canoos

that

lino the sboro In it dreamy Itillnby
llmt seotus to put to shtup this llttlo
world of ours. A geutlo brcozo Is
blowing, nml tho trees arc whispering
In their own wolnl wny tho sumo sto.
Hon with which they Imvu qtjtartnlutfll

tlie waves for ngiM.
A sailboat Is nuchorotl Just beyond
the anils nru tlowu, ami tho wind luuT-mu-rs
it soft Hiimutdo In the I'lculntf
nbove. Ovor thoro nre the whlto
touts, our vacation homo, and wo suctu
In qnltf nnothvr world from Iho Jarring, Jniinllug uolso of stone pnvia
stiiwta. There la tho appolrlt.: ilnvor
of Iwlllng coffee lu thenl:. and u youn
blue llanuuliil cook la bumllnic ovor it
CNtupllre proinrlng the uvoulii
meal, a
Thor Is the tiolap. too, of fryltiB (lull "
nlaallnsr In tho imii. nml vnn iiilnlf nt
the tltnu you bnd htudliij; that bin ono.
Tho similes of night nro deepening,
nml the soft lights of n beautiful nun-bSIra, I.lvrnniire,
are fast giving nwny to tlarttnoss.
In eoBaetiuviice of the ntiragrnpu
Tho lake Is as smooth as glass, with
which lti'ly iipiK-nm-l
in The Womnn's
g
Jottnml aaying that Mrs. I.lvennore now nml then n ripple mndo hy n
A long halloo In the distance
wu bttrnlng her luanuarrlpta. Mra. tells llsti.
of tbe return of n belated Usher
Idrenuorr hna lieen dulugutl with
man. You turn lastly and see tho coolc
of protuat. Some of the yellow wllh lila
hand to his mouth ready to
Jmirnaie, thinking tlmt hIio would not
rteatroy tboae iimlotia Uilna uuUwh give tbe supper on II. You ulvo n few
more
pea to the son Ion of the, llsh
he were at tho point of dentil, bnvu you sera In
your hands mid-n- iid
lutve
then
aunoiitu-ed- .
with anting ItMdlluoa,
you
lite IUIi Is
gtam.
that ahe waa dying. Aa h matter of mnr. rwtllsti
awl you find that you Imvu Ih'cii
fni t. Mra. I.lverniorv In ttt peeeent lu
living lu iho future-N- ew
VurU Herbittltb than uattal. Tutt ouly
Ren! tHitate Dealer,
yooil tblog about tbe tuleiaiiu la I Ita! ald.
aBBeaMBaaMa
It Im given her u ehatiee to Uml out
t!dnt.rlps,
aermnii
how
highly
people
by
think
of
her
CARLSBAD, N. M.
III tbo aoug or u ennary four uutca
reading her own obituary uotlvaa.
I a
nru IUMM.a4llM.I
...
t.nl .IIIU
.... flatiluMa
.mtiriji, nou
'
" . l.t.
Wwuwu' Journal.
can lull by listening to It fur u row
minutes wlmtber the Idnl bo Oeriuac-o- r
UNe or tbe Olevereat.
American. Thoy nro tbo water
Mia Agiii II. t.'llutiiu. the only wa
nolo, which la n rippling, gurgling, atmini uiuilnntliig thl year from the law
tractive bit uf waridliig. llko the iiiur-ludt .a union t or the t'ulveralty or
or a rill: a tlute nolo, ulwtr nml
liiii tbe unusual record of not
ringing; lue whistling note, or tho
o
bavttitf inlajiil a lucture dttrlug ber
same class,
eucrae. Kbe la enthusiastic over toltluu utKo. bm iiiihIibi liner, ami the
which
it ceHllMiieus
)
ulrt-adtinplan-ninn.'l: of l.i.. uml la
aaetody. rtsi 'J am railing, anly te rtae
tu work lor her uwatrf ilegrtHi again.
like rain.' Ami If I tell lilin the aun Is
alilulng brlijliily Jmlae Marahull will nei year. "One of the eten8t
Aunt ber dllfersiw Indweon the two
j aouiotttni
a
ply. 'All the UcUlt, for attidoiita Im tbe elnas," aabl Dean lnt
Is i but i be (Iothmii canariM nre ulglit
large
ao
In
over
t!oii
tee.
Mlaa
our Juna.:ii
l.'llutou. "Kbe slnsyra-tli- ey
snfaklutt of
ctemla
will slug until light la
e
of elwiicea tv ti prt'iMiro a betti-- r brier Hutu any oitlnguiahiNl. Hut i'io .VttHiriean btnls
a territory ilu.i tbe
i
H im ni iMillose."
it ee:-- uln that It must be rain-IuMIhs t.'lluton baa at-- t
(mt tbelr heads uudfr iheir wings with
"ii. led the nlKht law rtasaea ami baa
aoinvwhcre.' "
titt daritsHNW.
aiinlietl In muiuenta left ituoccuplett by
a
ihnilea
a
sloiiogrupher
lu
law
I..t
Oae na tbe Ulalaler.
'.iMn. liana, Mima, tikr."
A dUtiiiiMlahoU
i.:'.:.'e dutiug Hw tlay.
Mnaaaihtiaetta
la um "luei' mm
iav Ilk
!
PU lb aSH
'll a alory nt but owu
AaU
tu m wan "it' tJi
0P8WU ertHea of Rweiteu,
lie waa on a tmuip through
At, iiuaa. mum.
ihi. Wiiite mountain
with another
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bNlliKkK liKAH AT BiaSCHR
Hi;- "Kk a tiliAVt:.
lil'n. M" anw that the girl wa
, iteil I'I.mmI and hell ill her aay
mi
.'
..tini '). "I'luii you refiue
ol i. I'Mlnii IiI.hhIY"
'I i
c.ii.vnv. Let w eon the two loTOra
.".k i'l.i.
it Kiitunliiy oelilng.
l .in
it next miiiiiing tbe organ
. hU... '
... the liymi,. Here without
nn in
..ii.ii .r in ii. no I. iwkc
toiee. h' u i . i liaoiit fo.- the liri t lime

!

i
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MltTRtt WALTBIt lltmniV.
to Rome of his older In the inntter of.
oaao uml Rrnco. lila fnthur. who Is II.
Coulter IlrlnkerH tlraeaer. snya thnt tho
little fellow picked up moat of tho
ilnucliiK atepa ami llgureH lilmaelf. Ho "
Ih clover na mi Imltntor, nml ns ho luut
spent ti great deal of III tlmo this
n
on the sIuko of tliu Coliiinhlii then-tu- r
ho imiiiiiKod lo pick up many theatrical chnrnctcrlatlca, which ho tlollshts
In ropentltiK when naked to tlo so. Ho
la n Brent fnvoilto with nil tho mot
bors of tliu sloclt oompnuy. nml tho
way thoy have putted him would Imv.t
Hpollml many nttollicr child, but IIUlo
Walter tukos It nil ns n matter of
course ami remains tliu same bright
nml choery llttlu cliap. Offers Imvo
been mnilo to Imvo him ko upon tho
Bingo olsowfioro, but ns his fnthor could
not go nwny wltli lilin lw did not
tliuni.-Now- nrk
(N. J.) Call.

lot-tcr- a

;

ln

What Thoae Women Wnrtr.
"Wlmt do woinon know nbout aiwor
nceT" aoornfully ilemuuileil Mr. I'ron-ttaCiiniiiilu,T. In lilt tKooli In the
Maaanctiuaotta IcRtautturo, aomo eight
or ten yenra niro. atrnlnat extending
municipal anirtnirii to wotnon. well,
now thnt Ixittlalaun liaa given taxjaiy-lu- g
womon the rlgbt to vote tbe women of New. Orleans nml Hilton Ilotige
I
in ve nimweii'd hi ttteatlon. Both of
tlione
with the help tif tho womon voter, have Juat ndupted yateu
of aowt-rawhich the mm ulone lint
boett ut.uldt lo accttrp.
i.
lu Now
In aplte of it bvavy mln. iho
lu iierrou or by inoxy. mat fully
rd
of tho tola I votea.-Wou- iau'
Jourmtl.

'

,

Tin chaae and capture of the two mnrdotcM nnd the taii-- or the lii'liit" no
f
lolil hy the chief of tlio nioilBtud polii
IMwulttou aa follow:
u Wooa tona. the victim ,t the
MHaii
'Hiielli;
leHt( tinuialy. had
ilmaaiaajed nn evil apl.lt uilli tin
ui:
in ent huiiiau tlooli I'l II." ire. I in
'.I
tn .! thnt
etaHce The Indlnn
kiliMl he won:. I iiaaurtil1) I..
lie not
and wotii.i i
tbe reinalutler of the
rtofi at thia, Iwt thtt i.uylldng lit I.111..1.11
or animal aliapc would Meet the a.
fate aliotiM I bey eolii. In hl win- oi.ui
rawl of n l.nlf. r Wl'n hi t.M
Imli - I nt
Tlila iiartloMliii' I.mii.I
n p. ii
n
Have li!.
left
Miuoky Hwr for the pun.,
of I m n.-Ii
III
T'l
and trilpplllg ill
'I U.'lli'l , Win.
llllh fr. Ill the avIllelr.l'Hl. tho t ' I'l
I
olng
.l I.'
look
elllltelv iintrnvelcd
I ad I.Hi
f'Tilil l"ie I.. I I'm
rep
tli
luoe
lit
rt
iii
to
"The flrat
Weateiii liioiiniid p.lho of the m '..I.
!
i
r
I...
nil..
the nitlte Imdcra
w.i
lowed tin- Imti.l f..r the ii!i.
i
and liarter for p. Ila Hu.-'if
among theae p" .pie thnt thev ni ,i i .i. .(
.1 ..
n,
their whole Inoliut: olilfil.
attimnla on roulo I.
Ilieir
n
with provlatuna rell'irel for tbe.i

o

Fnrm of ten neres with (ino orchard
nnd $1,000 rortidenco; nil for $000.
The immense tract of 1,100 acres with
510,000 worth of imuroviMnonr known
as the Lowor (Jrecno Kami at a sacrifice. Thia line farm will bo sold in ton,
twenty, forty or 160 aero tracts or all
together.
lifcook Fnrm
with artesian water
aroimJ the Kmihhc o and Stiven Hi vers.
House of five rooms with throe lota;
one of prettipst plaeeK in town, houao
sided, boarded und coiled iindde; live
fine roonm and pantry; all for WOO.
Two room lioime and lot for $126.00.
1Q0 aerea fine land, clour title deeded,
two miles fence, houne, etc., $500.
Good stock farjn of lbX) acres, urivate
water riffht, good buiine, etc., $10 acre.

elawwl.

liml

n

lit-tl-

il

ltut the iHWlletlnua of tbe iHwphi did
not come true. No (ngageiuvut wna
Time went uu until another
year

kinds; Kunohos

with wntor; Location8 for Gouts, Shoep,
otc; Shot?p, Cuttle nml llorsos by tho
thousand ut low figures.

the Arupaboe IimIIiui In her vein. Kim
waa tbe daughter of I'latoa, a "tptarter
hlmid,' chief of the tribe In Oklahoma
TarrUori'. The Iter, .lalin I'orwuer
mine In tho territory aa a niiaelonurjr.
Ilia work wna auceoaafttl. nml be won the
t.nnrldi-m-f tho IndlntiM.
A yoar unaa-il- l.
The young iieopla met dalle. Their
ndmlratlon for each othor began to reveal
Itaelt In rariona liitle wajra. Tlteir iiaigb-hor- a
ami friend ginudpeil
pleaaauily
ahmit a prohalilo I'tigugMnent.
It wita
vortnlnlr n moat atiitnhln match. Ita

rt

ioa

.

The IlkenwiH illaplnywl lu t tits column
la llmt of it Utile Newark hoy, who la
the ynuiiRtMt proroMlotuil buck ttaneer
lu tho world. Ho la '.Vnlter Murphy of
Mnrahnll atreet. The lltllo totho U
but little uioro tlinn 8 yean of ngo-- la
n fmnlllar flguro to tho (mtroua of. tho
Columbia tlientor. IIo tins nppfflroil
upon llmt stntro aovcrnl tltnoa thla aen
ami, nml during tlio production of "Tho
White Slnve" there nppeAred In lit
dancing upeelnlty, whoro ho aroused
the nuilluiiuo to uuwoiUihI onthuslnatn.
IIo Is 11 little wonder In Ida diminutive

Irlneeee. qneen

intention of

prla-oner-

i.T-e-

A

way, nnd na n dauaer could plvo points

Imr-di'i'l-

nr.Anv roit ttaunimttt
cnught tin Ir victim red liandwl In ennnl
iftUwii and that, knowing that Iw wonkl
oh killing to MUlNfjr hi luat for human llenli. titer lvl taken bla II fo to
tHHr own,
llanl a It mar eent to Mlere that
tlw practlee of eating humnn lleuli atlll
tntbrta In the North Amcrlemi continent,
lln New Vork Herald,
the tnl
y ttntl
of ibiaw Indiana la auppurtcil
rmwr of ttiu mounted Ndli), nml iuIikIoii-,nri- r
In tho nortliweat ntau rsKNinl In-nnr oh of tit practice.
It mnt not lw aupioaa)d, howenir, llmt
tlio prnctlco l unt) In vttm mining tlio
trlboa aa tlibea. Thoro nru no Inatnnrea
lf wild orgtoa, ut wllleh the ImmJIoh ut
aialn In battle are rooaled and thou
ilaroureil y tbe aaaonililiil hruvea. Tlio
InatniH' uottil In twill ear are whore
eme IttiHrldual, npitarontly hrttuoncnl ljr
nUrliui, returning unwittingly to tho
Krewaawn rualonia of IiIm
lilutaelf to iht horrible luatu fur
iU Heab of Ida fellow.
'JTw bolli f of the Indiana Ii tbnt v hen
imre im ot lliow aliorigluvii ha retuiiuNl
to tbla auvvatral lialdt ho never rveovorH
from It. nnd wilt klny at mudoiu to
the King of iiiuin ttirnl liiiuger. lie
liMtiva, llioy Iwllove, tlii'iieefurth it limn
'JStftlg niiiimter, a " iinlltto," for whom
ije rrneHat death U only a woll iImmii vihI
peiialty.
''btiiei I tuition, one of the ml'lnufiiln.
toll In til Journal of a dlouo ilui wu
iillte tuiumoii aiuoni: tho lixlimix. The
Victim Kllddeiily Imm .i, no It li)iocho: Una: .
al maliidy dotehtplug litto it utitnla. In
be auorcodiug ategi t lie iii.iiio uutu
ii
xettetl' jvlth uch a hui'i;or for heuinn
ilinh tliat he piaii like n funiUhtHt wolf
.ijMin all whom he not. "In proportion,"
uiya Father lnlil'n, ".ia ho fllidn wltert"
with to glut liU lniiii.'ei, It grown Ilk'
Iilrt In dropiiy, nml, in ii.r,tigly, the In
liana never fnll to kill nt once any one
ebuNl with thl dlM iite.
'Sire wore miiny r i of mnulbalUm
t,
foriiiiiiy reported inn. ug the fnmntlttii
In n il. , hut It who tli..ni.'l,t thnt the prue- Us' hud lh"d utit. The dceluralloti of the
two murderer Jtit n"iltt hy tbe iM.llm
thnt ih-- niati they killed had been guilty
of emiulballnni la lielleved ly tbe 'mu-linniltborlllM to ntnxv Hint It ntlll
atiMWK tbe uborlgiuva of tbe north-weal- .

YOUNG BUCK DANCER.
I.ltlle New .trraer Chnp Who la n
Wonder tu III Wnj-a)
A

whern ahe (minted aerornl tortrnlta.
In 1MT7 ahe eiovtiled mi nxrellent llko-pe- a
of the inarliaranl of nnntlal. who
nttemlet), with the other (HiiteM hihI

i

StlnitKe

FOLKS.

o

lva

nml liml

Vhne 1'nrlrnlt
t'lrnao riirlr tndlnn Itlulinpaara.
Mlaa Hnwkea of Itiidim Im Juat returned from a atteetMaftil rlalt tn India,

n

naa

.itlua u ulrl 10 ream old who waa In the
rump nml cv riil othera wire alao
uHin iimnnlt)', nnd had tbe pollr
not i ii
in ritliu ma I lorn another
r voii!i linve Ul.i'ii plniv.
lint
'Tlio riiir.i'd Indlnn waa aolaoil and.
with the oiio iirreiHotl for innrdor, wna
oloHoly iriinnliil nil tluoiigh tlte night, hut
at tbe loimt Hound ibo whot Indian onmp
waa thrown Into panto, an great wim the
foar of the mini en I em, Tbe next mom-lu- g
the other murderer wn found n few
initva from tlm oiunp, ami the three
a
were tin n taken to the nvtttemoiil."

aJmil LITTLE

PAINTER OF NABOBS.

An ItoBllali AVnninn

II Won Altriiy ttnlntnu.
In lila I took "IlgnnM of Ute lniU"
Joalah Qttlncy telta of n Jnttrney that
ht made In angtmcli tlnya-nw- ny
lloaton to Wnahlng-ton- ,
tifick In ISOSe-rr- oni
with Juallce Story of the rwlontl
gnpremu cottrt: The Jtwtlce wn tBllltiu
or tho roullHe of tlie onnrt'a Wnahlnu-toaoclal Ufa. "We dine." uo aald,
"one n yenr wltlt the proaldent nnd
that la nil. On other dnye we take our
dinner together uml iIIhihw nt tnhlo
tlio iiueatkniH which nre nrgtied liuforu
na. We nru (Treat neoatlca nml oven
deny nnraolroa wluu. oioeiit In wet
wen titer."
Hero the Judge nanaed, na If thinking thw net of inortlmnttioii lw liml
mentioned plneod loo aevere n tax
upon human criNtnllty. nail praaently
ttddail: "Wlmt I nay about (ho wlno,
air. given you ottr rule, ltut It doea
oniotlmea happen that tho olilef Jiw-tlewilt any to i no when tlio cloth In
mnovtHl, 'Urotiwr Hlory, atop to the
window Mini aoe If It due uot look

espi-Malo-

nch U tit
Cannlballam In C'anaiU
FtftHlbut dleoer nmde through ihr
f two Indian In I he N'ncthweat
on the rharse at murder. Whan
file iiiiinli rrr wrrc armterf, they
their lfi-that they hat)
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IWIjii of. Torror,
Politlrr rati Through',
lifffui Mr domo to Trim.
npt
Austin, Tex., Sept. 26. Tho follow
AlSan Antonio, Tex., 06t.
Little Rook, Kept. 22. Mall advices
Fort Wfcrlhi Tex.. Kept. 36. night
show that n retgri ot terror exists In ing letters written yesterday aro self- - hundred recruits on route to the Phil fred Dreyfus nnd wife, aeeompanleil
coal mlnln? districts ot Sebastian explanatory:
Ipplno Islands pnsscd through hern by Mndnmo Ileriha Morre, a
first
To Ills Kxeollenoy, Iho President ot yesterday on the Texas nnd Pacific cmisln of Mndnmo Dreyfus, and Misses
county, whore strike ot union miners
Mexico, City Of Mexico. I have tho therco trains mndo up of nine sleep- Dmmy nnd Ida Morre nnd Lieut. Max
Held by the Democrats la State continues,
honor and pleasure to extend to you ing ears, as well as baggage nnd pro- limn e Morre, Into of tho French army,
At Jenny Llnd n crowd of
of Massachusetts.
n most earnest nnd rnnllnl Invitation vision enrs rneh, wero employed. The will spend tho winter In Han Antonio.
ists arrived with Winchesters nnd
Mndnmo Morre will reside here pertheir first day by getting drunk 'to nttend the Dallas Stale Fair nnd Hx- - boys In blue were mainly remitted In
position, which Is to bo held at Dallas, Ucorgln, llouth Carolina, North Caro- manently with hor son, Dr. (1. II,
and riddling the steeple ot tho MethTSx oil I lid days of Sept. 38 to Oct. 22. lina. Mississippi, Louisiana. Alnlmlm, Morro. Sho has sold out hor targe esA TUMULTOUS TIME MLVAILS. odist church with bullets,
At another time a
Kentucky. Tennessee and Florida. A tate In Naney. Frnnco, nnd with her
was inclusive.
It Is needless for me, I trust to give few scattering recruits were aboard son Mnx nnd daughters Hmmy and Ida
accidentally killed whllo at work in
tho mines nnd a crowd ot unionists you tho assurance In tho intMt positive from Illinois nnd Maine. They are ft Is now preparing to leave Frnnee.
.Chicago Nitfwm rologlied-Tt- id
PhMpptne
celebrated tbo ovent by firing anvils. .terms possible that your presence at part of tho twenty-nintCnpt. Dreyfus and wife will visit
Infantry.
rcihy cf the National Adatnlitro-tle- a
Slnro tho withdrawal ot deputy Unltod tho fair and exposition at Dallas will United States volunteers, nnd begun them horo nnd on the representation
States marshals, who have been guard-In- g ue regarded with the arsntest satlsfrc-tlon- , organizing on July 12. Col. B. IS. Har- ot Dr. (1. II. Morro will probably reOpesud.

LIELYCONVENilON

23,-O-

non-unio-

n

celc-brnt-

cd

st

h

not only by tho ofrtelal o the
by tha peoplo
of Texas generally, nnd that you will
bo accorded while there, and also wnllo
In our state, the utmost courtesy and
attention, Very respectfully, your obedient sorvnnt.
JOSBPIt D. SAYItllS, Governor.

the mines, tho
have
been armed with Winchesters.
Slate authorities will retrain from
Interfering with tho Importation of labor until the United States court ot ap
peals passes on the derision of District Federal Judge Roi o, declaring
In effect that the state has no power
to restrict tho Importation ot men to
take the places of strikers.
ts

i

Boston, Mass., Sept. 23. The Democratic State convention nominated tbo
following ticket!
Governor Robert Treat Payne, Jr.,
of Doston.
Lleutenant-GovenorJoh- n
II, Mnck.
Attorney General John it. Morrison
of Lowell.
Secretary ot State Harry Lloyd of
Boston,
State Treasurer Joseph J. Flynn ot
Lawrence.
Auditor J. II. Rnmsdoll of Linn.
Tha riotous scones and bitter fights
between the two factions of the Demo
erntio party of thta stalo which charac
torlzod the nit night session in music
ball here In 1800 and that at Worcester
tho following year were renowed with
great bitterness at tho annual conven
tlon of tho atato Democracy In Me
chanics' hnll yesterday.
There was
hardly n moment after tho speeches of
the temporary and pormanent prosld
Ins offlcors woro concluded when thero
was Qiilst and harmony In any degree.
ai umes tuo enure uoiegntion wero
upon their foot, tho members standing
on chairs or tables, shouting In tho
heat on soma denunciatory remarks at
tho chairman or tho person who wan
endeavoring to speak upon tbo

To Ills Rxeollonry, the President of
Mexico. City nf Mexico It la understood thnt you eantemplato nn early

Convention Adjrnrni.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 23. After two
days of speech-makintho governors,
attorney generals and other state officials who have been holding a conference hero on the Invitation of dor.
Bayers of Texas, adopted resolutions
outlining tho legislation neoded to con
trol tho
trusts nnd combines
nnd ndjourned slno dlo.
Tho resolutions embodied were agreed
to after a long session of tho committee on resolutions. So widely divergent wero the vlows presented for Its
consideration that It was after midnight when tho commltteo was nblo to
arrive at any conclusion. Ths whole
matter woh then roforred to a
composed of cor. Mc.Mlllln ot
Tennessee nnd
Attorney
Oonornls
Smith of Texas and Campbell ot Colorado to put Into proper shape,

and that
through tho

your route will extend
state of Texas.
I have tho honor to request thnt, I
you should eomo by tho way of Laredo,
you will do me tho honor to notify mo
two or thrco days In advance of tho
dnto of your arrival at Lnrodo, so that
1 may meet you nt Hint city and accompany you through the state.
1 have also the plooKiiro nnd honor
to Invite you to atop over nt loast n
day nt Austin, the capital ot tho stnto
nnd whllo hero to bo my guest. It will
afford me much plcnsuro Indeed to extend you all hospitality possible and
I will know thnt tho citizens of Austin
nnd tho vicinity will ho Indeed glnd to
hnve you with them. Very respectfully,
your obedient servant.

yes-tord- ay
ro
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message
Johnson
states that MeCorcnlsk, the negro
charged with tho killing of (Jus
of Gainesville, Tex., at Manltou,
found him r.ullt of manslaughter.
A

Attorney

le

u

tiling li Tlmo Hull,

oj

to United Stat

New Cotton Mill.

Raleigh, N. C, Bept.
River cotton mill was
' hero. Capital f 100.000.

The Now
Incorporated

52.

fatal C.llliloii.
Wlndora, Minn.,
Sept 22. Two
freight trains on the St Paul and
Omaha road camo Into collision here.
Rnglneer Rasmussen, Fireman Strat-to- n
and Roberts and John Roberts, a
traveling man, wete killed.
Three
trainmen were Injured. The wreck occurred on a bridge, which gave way
under the shock. Flro afterward destroyed the debris. Conductor William
ot ope of the trains has disappeared
after giving conflicting stories aa to
MBS.

SmUts, "Wnali.. fiept 22. The. uteam
or Rosalia, which has arrived, bears
upon her s?m rautp. evidence ot a general shaking up which occurred In the
north. When the steamer crooned the
entrance of Taku Inlot sho encounter
ed fields of (ceburgs through which she
had to pick her way. Into one of these
flows the steamer struck hor nose with
force qnough to break away a portion
rd fields of Icebergs through which tbo
binds It down.
Ilrmrllirit h n Wrirk.
London, Sept. 3!. A eorresppnd.ent
of the Dally Mall who Joined
tho
Dreyfus party at Ilnrdeaux nnd acdecompanied them to Carpenteras,
scribes Dreyfus as "thoughtful, prematurely aged, with soft eyes, a smile
like a woroan'n and rather the appear
ante ot a savant than a soldier."
When told of the great wave ot
Dritlsh sympathy In his behalf, he
wrung the correspondent'
hand and
showed the deepest emotion.
At

('arpaulem.
Vnu-clus-

The Havana strike is spreadla

two-stor-

at Vrlrmm'

aovornar.

HtuiMlsii,

e,

Col-leg-

flmnlhrrril to IIimIIi,
Ilenhnm, Tox.. Bent.
h.m.
child of D. K. Porter, who live about
ans lioRdqunrtcrs:
ion nines northweet of
hr
Tho sponsora who have hosu nccopt- - smothered to death In n pen
of cotton
cd and ngrocd to attend the reunion of
no nay last week. Tho llttlo follow
Hons ot Confederates
had gono out to tho Hold with din
of tho
department, to bo held nt er and waa left to play In the cotton
Dallas on Oct. i and 5, aro: Misses pen whllo his father wan nt wnrv
ISvn Wosthrook, chief, I.orona, Tox.; Kovornl hours later ho was
found scv-orowcll Woldomeyor, Clinton, Mo.; Jodlo
feet under tbo cotton smothored
Stuart Williams and Floronce For-n- it to death. It la presumed that tho child
co of ArknnsaB; l.olllo Ilryan, Lnko had. dug n hole In tho cotton pllo nnd
fell In head first and wns unable to got
Charles, U.; Lucille II. Caslca ot Oklahoma; Fannlo Alice Law, Ardmore, out or mako himself heard.

ma

fi,.

Trans-MIsslFstp-

I.T.
(Ion. Kirk says most at tho camps
will send sponsors nnd delegates, and
each sponsor will select four mnlds
or honor, and that thoro will bo n

limited number of nasoclitto sponsors
from all tho routhern stntos and territories. Homo of thn ublest young
ineu of the south will bti present and
deliver addresses. Ocu. Kirk Is organising his department rapidly nnd feels
assured the Dallas minion will bo a
triumphant succors,

'

'

Nw lUrnntrr.
Scot 25. Arthur

Dftllas, Tex..

'

'

S
Terrell, Tex., Septand t o'clock ytitorday morning thta
place Was visited by a flro which consumed property to tho amount of I7
000. Tbo following
total
suffered
losses:
W. L. Martin A Co., etook of dry
goods and clothing $15,000; Insured for
-

Itt.OOO.

Matthew Cnrtwrlght. buildings, $U,
500; Insured for 16000.

Oscar Price, building $W00; Insured
for ft 000.
D. M. Purvlne. building nnd stock ot
groceries fOOOO; Inanrfti far iUK
H. 6. Clyett, sleek ot groceries
tM4l
Insured for (MOO.
T. 11. Orimth. Insuranco oftlco $1000)
Insured fur $300.
Dr. A. J. Stovnll. library and Instruments loss $1600; no Insurance.
Dr. 8. M. aindnoy. tos.ffOOl no Insurance.
Mcrchor Sc Rogers partial fixtures to
meat market tSOt-- i no Insurnnec.
Dr. II. P. Ruddle, dentist. $1000; no
Insurnnec.
Dr. J. 14. Parker, dentist. $400$ no

main horo for the winter to rccupcr-at- o
his health.
In a letter to Dr. Morru received hero
yesterday Madame Morro writes that
not less than twenty-fiv- e
Influential
Jewish families are selling their possessions at Nancy to como to America.
She says that exodus ot Hebrews out
of Franco will bo vory heavy.
Dr. Morro stntos thnt ho Is under
plrdgo not to dlvulgo his Information
as to the movemoiita ot tho Dreyfus
family, hut when confronted with a
statement mndo by J. 11. H. Ktecn, of
Klrctrlc light rompnny's linos nnd
Shrcvoport, l.u an detailed above, bo poles $00; no Insuranco.
admitted that It Is probable thnt Drey
Unss & lira., damago to plato glass
fus nnd wlfo will spend tho winter In windows $U0; no Insurance.
San Antonio,
Frank White, colored, wns given
Htcon, is of a very prominent Fronch
family In Rcnnes, France, which placo murder.
ho left two days boforo tho Droyfus
Hold Orlitir.

trial.
Ho met Madame Morre. who told hlru
of her Intended removal to Han Antonio nnd Dreyfus' Intended visit Mr.
Iltccn's sister Is nn Intlmnte friend ot
tho, Droyfus family and wns told by
Mndamo Droyfus thnt the famous pris
oner Is suffering from malarial con- -

pumptlon.
Tho Murres nnd Dreyfus families
camo from Miilhnusen. Alsace.
Mrs.
Morre's father was n brother of Mad-nm- o
Droyfus' mothor, making tho rela
tionship first ontislns.

Dcnlson, Tox., Sept 23. Or.o of tho
boldest crimes ever committed In tho
olty occurred In Sugar bottom Thursday night about 10i30 o'clock. About
tho hour nnmod as J. A. Jennings, who
runs n moat market In thnt location,
waa cloning up his place of business for
tho night ho wns knocked In the head
and robbed of over $100.
Mr. Jennings relnled his oxporleneo
as follows: "I was closing up my shop
for the night and had taken nil ot tho
money collected during tho day out ot
tho money drnwor. placing tho cur- roncy In my pocket nnd sHver nnd Kold
to tho amount of $100 In n eanvns bng
Just as I blew nut tho last light I heard
n slight noise behind mo, hut befaro l
rould turn nround I was struck n terrible blow In tho back ot the head.
Thnt Is all I remember until I saw
father bending over mo and nsklng me
whnt tho trouble was. Tho robbor or
robbers secured $210 and some odd
cents."

I'nlrolfiiin Ontlno'l.
Shormnn. Tox.. Sept. 33. Ornyson
county may enter the nrona oh nn oil
producing Held. In the early purt of
this week a man at work In nn ordl-nnr- y
well on the farm of Price
nbnut two miles southeast ot
Whlteshnro, heard a hissing nolso,
which grow loudor, Issuing from n
Assure In tho rock opened by a blow
from tho pick he was wielding. Tho
well wan Instantly filled with n suffoTo llnUrt Fart,
cating gas and he won saved only by
Galveston,
Tex., Sept 22. Orders
being rapidly drawn out Petroleum
have been received here for the erecIs thought to be In tho well,
quarters, 120 mon,
tion of n
nt City Reach. Just nnrth of tho city,
Ksrlllna IlunawHy.
guns
Shormnn, Tex., Sept 23. An excit- where n battery of two eight-Inc- h
mortars aro now
ing runaway occurred on South Travis and eight twelve-Inc- h
street yesterday about 6 o'clock. The nenrlng completion. There will be
horse becarao frightened noar the In- six buildings nnd the cost Is estimated
tersection of Houston
Travis at $30,000. (len. MrKlbben. commandnnd
streets and ran nt n breakneck speed ing department of Texas, when In Galto the city stock pound, Just south ot veston n month ago, roeommended to
Cherry street. Thero tho nnlmnl turn tho wnr department tho need of theso
ed Into nn open gnto and striking a additional quarters.
Work will bo
projecting timber literally dlscmbowl-lin- g commonccd In a few weeks. Rattcry
hlmsclw. loiter an officer was call- O. now quartered In tents at City
Reach, will occupy the now quarters.
ed and shot tho animal.
Mc-Co-

nne-batle- ry

O.

Tompkins of Hempstead, grand master
workman of tho Ancient Ordor of Unit- ed Workmen, has appointed Joo T).
Reed grand recorder, which position
wns mndo vacant by tho death of Wil
liam T. Cole. Tho orrtco of grand recorder will be now moved to Ilryan,
Texas., wlioro Mr. Rccd reeldoa. Mr.
Reed has been serving on tho flnanco
committee of this grand lodgo slnco
last session.

Anitrtltiiir I.M.I..
AuntJn. Tox.. Sopt SC. In ocenrdanci
wiu mi circular letter of recent ilut
the land "commlwilonsr opoucd bids nnd
is awarding leases on the 2,000,00.)
acres if Odd numbered rpetlnim nl
schoal lands loon tod In Urawster nnd
Presidio counties, rocovsrr.1 from rail

VhIiioIiIo florin Alllril.
Corsloana, Tox., Sept. if.. A bad
runaway occurred on North Heaton
ntieet. which resulted In tho death of
n valuablp homo bclongktg to Jacob
Kolninn. Tho team being left nlona
for n short time by the drlvor became
frightened
nt somo objeat nnd run
loads.
Xh tho law litaclnir thoao lands nn tlm away uasuing into n pno or brick li
front of the Odd Follows' now hiilli!
nurket given tho present Imiso holders Inc. Thn wninn Inmmml thn Imm
a jireforence right of thirty days, Micsh against the pllo of brick nnd toarlng
luimitw urn securliu; the lands on uc ouo oi mo norsoa rearruiiy.
Ho died
mut of their equltta.
in n short time.

Oplnlfin llrilrril.
Austin, Tex., Sept 23. Tho fish and
oyster commission
has submitted a
question to tho nttornoy general for
his opinion. The commissioner mid
his deputies In performance ot their
rutlos hnvo been boarding fishing vessels to oxamlna cntrhes to see If the
fish aro accoptablo. Tho owner of a
bout recently prohibited tho boarding
ui ma won i anu mo commissioner
to know If tbo law contemplates
his boarding tho boats.
do-slr-

Not Autlinrlrnl.
J. T. WilTerrell. Tex.. Sept 22,-- Dr.
son, superintendent of the North Toxns
Insnno asylum here, was asked last
night an to the report from Austin to
tho effect that ho had tendered his
resignation an superintendent at thnt
Institution to take effect on the 1st day
of October. He would neither nfllrm
nnr deny the report, stating that thoro
waa no authority from him or tho
board ot managers of the North Texas
Insnno nsyltun for the announcement
ot any such report

Thomnn Hammond
wnn
thrown
Tho Texas psnltoutiarv board tuir.
Dock Lollnr had a foot mashod by a
wagon nwir Urumood, Tex.,
In llrasurla from n
Leading southern millers hnvo gonf
irum ai iionuuin.
cHumy una icuHtHj sBou uorm adjolnluj. aim inn dock waa iimaen.
to New York to hold n conforenco.
lmsed AM0 acres of land

or rrnprrlr

ilenumont. Tsx.. Urnpt. 2C. Qenurul
Manager J. A. Kdson of thu Kansas
illy, Pittsburg nnd flulf nrrlvwl in the
cm yesterday ou a ajicclal train nnd
spent sevoral hours looking over the
Jiinperty nnd conferring with locjjl
Mr. Ifdson was aocmnpariled by
ilaiicral Iiuperliitondkat
Crn and
.Master Mechanic MeiUwihslmsr. The
jwrty spent Suiulay lu Jnrt Anithur
And are making a trip over the road
irJUimit any special Intareata to look
Jittur. They left for Uis north later.
aftl-lal-

KMia4X.jr

t

III

s.

U'lH- - n Wnlkrr.
Abilene, Tox.. Hopt. 35. Last week
T. M,. Rlphnrda. ngod OS years, performed n teat of pcdrtttrlRnlsm that
many younger men would not euro to
Imitate, Ha wns nt a ranch 36 miles
from town, and finding It ntweesary to
come to town on business, and not
having n means ot oonvoyanro, he
walked the entire distance. He Is un
vetran. and nay thst
ho could have walked 39 miles the next
day easy enough.

Oil IImho llurnt,

I Mil

Dajjas, Tax., Sept. SsVTke
will held an auuuul minion
on Uie k rounds er ike Tkxm Ututu
y
irairim. 13. The prorfrawwe for
Oajr wtll doubtless be a vary attractive line, oanslstlng of sjchM.
sou and instrumental music. Among
the spaakof froM K si i lucky wilt be
Hon. W. C P. Hreckuuldte, widely
known as thu sllvsr-tunxUoral or.
Ken-tuek-

Fort Worth. Tex.. Bept 3f.-- At SrSO
fast night fire woj discovered In the
oil house adjoining the train dispatcher's office at the Texan and Paolfle
depot. There were abeut 1600 galteni
or oil stored In the building, and In a
short tlMo the structure was In n man

ot llamea. The flre was promptly subdued, tho buildings being little frame
makeshifts Mutt were to have been removed as soon as the new paasenger
Louise LI)Mri fall from a tres at station Is completed.
Texarksnu and was killed.
MnlUr IIIhvihi

e.
Carpenteras, Department
ot
France, Bept 22. Former Cr.it
Dreyfus arrlvod here yesterday morning and went to the home ot M.
a relative.
Although the arrival of Dreyfus at
tho home ot Ptul
Valabreguo
his
brother-in-lawho has been established as a cloth merchant here for a
quarto ot a century, was soon known,
no demonstration occurred.
Vsla-brogu-

itmrx I'M.

Waco, Tex., Sopt. Sfl. Tho following
Information wan given out by Llottt.
Con. Drain II. Kirk at Sons of Voter- -

Loolinl

ltporU,

Pound Utility.
Ardmorc, I. T., Sept 22.

Son

D. fl.VYItilfl.

to Oov.

Dallns, Tex.,
Sept. 3. Sundny
morning between 3 nnd i o'clock tho
y
largo
brick building nt
o
station wns found to be on fire.
Tho flre doparment responded promptly to tho alarm and did somo good
work, but tho fire had made good
headway before tho alarm wob turned
In. Tho building wns owned by
H.
A. Kahler and ocouplod
by tho T. J.
Thurmond Medicine company and the
Resumo Publishing company, both
under the management of Dr T
J
Thurmond.
Dr. Thurmond estimate
his lam nt about $10,000-11- 000
for tho
mnohlnery. typo nnd fixtures of
the
publishing company and StflO for
the
or meciicnes
and preparations
stored In the labratory.

.

JOS1S1MI

Ifnnty rim Innine.
Chicago, III., Bspt 22. Fire did
1276,000 damago to buildings In tho
stock yard district. Thoro wero 1400
horsoa In tht stables at tho tlmo tho
(Ire broke out, but none ot them wero
Injured. Tho pavilion where the flro
nrlglnnto'd was a largo stablo with nn
nmphlthcnter,
whore exhibitions ot
thoroughbreds nnd onlos ot fancy stock
wero held. It was valued at $160,000,
and Is a total lass.
The Transit houso w.ns damaged to
tho oxtcnt ot $75,000.

TTiShlngton, Sept. 22 Admiral How-jMImported to tho navy department
tacablo .his departure with the flag-eh- ji
iqrjileago from Barbados for Now
York. "31he ship may reShh New York
by tlic 20th.
The Princeton has sailed for Pago-d- a
anriiswige at Atnoy with United
8ta.u Minister Conger aboard.
The north Atlantic squadron Is to
be reinforced by tha orulser Now
which Is now on her way to
Santo Dam In go.

Mrs. Rich tins nppcnled
Sayors to hasten hor trial.

visit to tho United States

At this time It oocmed as though
oven tho foreo ot 100 pollcemon In tho
hnll would ba ot no nvnll, so Impassioned woro thoao upon tho floor nnd
tbo climax enmo when, at tho request
ot tho chairman, tho captain' ot tho
police appeared upon the platform and
placed his hand upon Congressman
John 13. Fitzgorald, In rcadlnoss to
forcibly romovo him from tbo platform
had ho not subsided and allowod tbo
chairman to address and calm tho excited assemblage,
Uodlonllon VTotk tlloio.t.
Tho ptittorm Indorses tbn princlploj
Chattanooga, Tonn., Sopt 22. Dediot the lost National convention and cation week closed with excutilous to
opposos the polUr ot the McKlnley ad- tho surrroundlng battle fields.
ministration In tho Philippines.
All the veterans
The
hnve left. Uor.
chairman of tho platform commltteo Is Mount stated thnt two weeks from
Qco. T. Williams.
ho will, by direction of the
of Indiana, roturn to tho Tex-n- s
rangers the Confederate flags caproar Dentin.
tured from them, by tho Wilder briour
Norfolk, Va., Sept.
llvos
wero lost la tho flro which destroyed gade. Ho addded that he Is proud
Indiana Is tbo first stnto to return
St Vincent de Paul's hospital early that
yesterday morning and four firemen flags tbat were taken In anger.
wero Injured, Tho remains of tho unW
h Vlmiro,
fortunate- dead woro taken from the
Cnmpeehe. Mox., Sept 22. A great
debris .yesterday uftornoon. Tho doad
riot broko out horn occasioned 'iy ths
are:
failure of n uull fight manager to ful
Mrs. Jrfnrgarat McEwon, 70 years of nil his promises. Ho advortlsod fights
age, of weak nilud In tho hospital for with six fierce bulla and two Spanish
sake hcoplng. Identified only by hur picadors who woro o do many of the
wrings.
highest feata ot
nrt. In
Mrs. Kllzabeth White, on ngod wom- eluding leaping ovor tbo bucks ot the
an who had been at tho hospital n long most savage nnlmals. Six steers wore
tlmo; identified by tho strttoturo of bur Introduced, which ran away from the
body.
bull fighters. Tho spectators nearly
Cherry IIoswoll, a
dohlld toro down tho ring and tried to kill
from Lowlston, N. C.
the performers.
Miss 1'lppon of Tnrboro, N. C, was
The llrttlsh warship Iondon was
to havo' been operated upon yesterday; launched successfully nt Portsmouth,
body found In tho ruins of tbo bed lu I5ng.. In Uio prise-icof large crowds
which .the sltpt.
ot people.

y

din of tho rogulnr army oommands
the regiment, and passed through here
on tho first section. Cnpt Stein and
Major Case wero respectively
In
charge of tho second nnd third sections, thn latter of which arrived
hero late In tho nfternoon.
The regiment was concentrated nl
Atlanta nnd expects to bo at Manila
In six weeks.

fair nnd exposition, but

TrrHI ;lr

Pottsbora. Tex . fNpt SC. The bailer
at Henderson & Mangun' nlW. just
neroes Had river nertli of this plaee.
blew up yesUNay aftarHMn at 1:30
o'clock, eomttleuiy
dewallihlag the
boiler and nresaropms and killing
Orant Cordor. Press wan Munu
Steele and a boy iiamed Jones.
A Mies Jenee. sister of the boy killed, had both feet blown off and a
thigh broken In two places
Another S'hoouer 'i reported lost oft
New Foundland losst

IU.ll Hurt.
Colorado, Tex., Sept. SI. Mrs. 0. W.
Davis, on elderly lady, who runs the
railroad boarding-hous- e
at Weetbrook.
was brought Into town on a freight
train badly Injured tram a runaway
with a team ot mules attached to a
wagon, In which she and a young son
yere driving. Mrs. Davis was thrown
from the wagon while the mules were
running at full speed, and had her
right shoulder dislocated and sustain
ed numerous severe bruises.

Killed In m I.unrli Itoom.
Cleburne, Tcx
Sept. 23, About
4:80 o'olock yestrday nfternoon J. W
Vldlor, a farmer, was shot fn the left
side, tho ball ranging downward and
coming out In tho back Just to the
right ot the backbone.
Tom Ray. also a farmer, waa arrest
ed nnd placed in Jail charged with the
shooting.
The affair ocourrod In the lunoh
room of a saloon and causod much
Library Hoi anient,
Sherman, Tex., Sept. 23. A
tew
months since Just before the ladlw of
the Shakespeare club adjourned fer
their stimmer vacation a morement
was started to raise $1000 as the nucleus of a public library fund. Yesterday a Joint report of all solid tors
ekowed that the amount In view had
been raised. Thero Is little doubt that
this amount will be augmented and a
handsome library bo the result of the
movement started on tbo abovo seals.
Will Vlilt llr.ilion.
DenUon. Tex.. Sept 23. A telephone mesage from Tishomingo, I. T..
stated that tho Chickasaw legislature
met yesterday and after n short meeting the resolution to adjourn to allow
the members to atten the Denlson fair
was taken up and the legislature adjourned till next Wednesday. The
governor ana ins cabinet and member ot the houi-- and senate will attend the fab on tho opening day next
a

Tuiaoar,

Cuke Wnllr.

Gainesville.
Fe passenger
presented a
large number

Tox.,8ept 22. The Santa
depot early nnd nt night
lively nppearanco.
A
of colored men nnd
on both occasions for
the purporo of going to alley View
to a cake walk which was billed to'
hold out all day and all night. Men
and women wore their heat toggery
and looked nnd acted nnd talked as
though they were Jn.--t upon the verge
of a most glorious occasion.
HmhI III it Off.

Mlneola, Tex.. Sept. 28. Constable
ilope ot Hallvllln easae here with a
warrant fur a colored man In Harrison
county on n criminal charge.
Ha
located his man In a cotton field near
acre nud went out In a buggy to bring
lm In. Tho negro pulled a big gun on
the officer and innde hint drive oaek
alone. Other orHeera want nut i.ni ik.
colored man had fled the country.
The French minister of war says the
Dreyfus Incident has oleced,
SnrffUn

!tli,

Denlson. Tex.. Bent. '
vtr. i,
N. Snapp. an aged lady living with
her
son. j. n. nnapp, at the residence ot
A. Gllmore. No. 101
m.
"imu
street died very suddenly Wednesday
evening from a stroke or n
The remains were omUa:md yeitorday
and were taken to the old home in
s,
Ind for interment Decease
waa In her CCth year Sho had reside
jterc Bui a snort time.

Vr

Via-cenne-

4

(CarUb.ab
it.

CAIUHAD,

(Sumut.

mullane,

THEY HAVE YIELDED

rutuiti-- .

-

And Will Acknowledge

Uncle Sam's

Authority.

UVKNT8 OP BVIHYWIIRHU.
Tho Indian Territory reielvod fine
ralna,
Mn. it v. imiir 8f OroenVllle, Tex.,
d'.ml al ArdimfB, I. T.
Tim Peruvian Minuter to Chill, Dr.
W. F. VMUde. ta toad.
up
Demand (or staple gowda la (
to tho aTerooa Id Haw York.
Uuetntos wm tmdlr demoralised it
Havana or tha etrlke.
A iiMHtltr or arma have been nhl
litil from New Orleans to Viiwitun.
Newepaper IB Now York m gone up
a quarter of a cettt Tlila moans t!0M
a ilar now to the Now York publish

CADLCGfMMS FROM GEN.

OTIS

Hate Been Male PjIiIIc by ttif. Besartaat
of State and Reteal Seme Matters
of Creat

lo'treit

WflahlltRton, Kept. 5C Two tnora Ira
fHtrtant dlapateliM from (Jen. Otla at

Cltnynihl

Wln.

Loafsvllln, Ky Bept. 20. Joo Olioy
nskl of California
knocked out Jim
Hall of Australia In the third round
before the Nonpnroll
Athletic
club
last night at Music hall, In the presence ot some 2t00 people. It was announced Hint the fight was for tho light
heavyweight rhamplonahlp, llmltod to
twenty rounds, nnd for n division of
the box odlco receipts. Halt weighed
ICS and Choynskl 100 pounds.
In If nil corner wore: Frank Kelly
of Cincinnati, Patsy (Initios of LouisMemphis nnd
ville. Doc Ilottum of
Australian Jimmy Ttynn. Tom Williams of Mngland, (.awicneo PlUnaU
rfck and Jim Watte were behind Choynskl. Tho fight waa lively onoush
while It lasted with tho honors pos
sibly In Hell's favor during the first
two rounds, but In the third Choynskl
used his right and loft etfectlvelyn n
number of times ami when but half n
mtnuto of the third round remained,
Choynskl landed several right nnd lefts
In succession, sending Hall to the floor
whore ho remained until carried tu hla
corner nftor the rcofreo had counted
ten seconds.
Instantly there waro crlen of "fnrco"
front nil parts of tho hall, nnd a moro
disappointed crowd nover loft a ringside lu this city. It was n right hook
on the Jw that sent Hall down, and
irom me spectators' atnndpoint waa
not delivered with sufriclont forco lo
havo put the Australian out. Choynskl,
no Hall claims, landed n left below tha
belt and near the groins which Hall explained after tho fight, took all the
steam out of him and left him Indlffor
ent as to tho outcome.

In Heren'a Mrroury,

CIVY CAPITULATES
Naval Pcrccs Silence

the Gam of

Thai Place.

A WELL

EXFXUTtD

MOVEMENT.

Ihe Warsh'ps and (Gunboati Did HemariiWy
Effective Work and hha flllplioi
Wtre I'owcrltu.

Manila, Bept.

The United Btatei

milter Charleston, tho monitor

Mon-

ntchmond. Va., Bcpt 3S. Klvo thoa-nan- d
Virginians, West Virginians, old
Confederates from nearly overy southern otnto nnd men and women from na
Tar north na New York witnessed tho
unrolling nt Front Koyal, Va.. Baturday of a monument creeled by tho sur
vivors of Col. John S. Mosby'a com
mand lo seven of their comrades who
wcro shot nnd hung at that plnco dur
ing tho wnr between the stntcs. Job
Btuart ramp of Confederates ot Ilcrry- vllle, Btover cninp ot Btrnsburg. Tur
ner Ashby camp of Winchester. Iloaaer
(llbbon camp of l.nray nnd William
Illrharrison ramp of Front Itoyal woro
In the procession. Over 200 of Mosby'a
men were In attendance, tho largest
numbers of members ot this band
which has been together slnco 180C
The monument Is on an eminence In
Prospect Hill cemetery, nnd around
this gathered tho great throng at 2:30
Col.
o'clock to hear tha addresses.
Ollcs Cook made a short address, nnd
tho oration ot tho day waa delivered
by Mnj. 12. A. lllchards ot Loulsvlllo,
Ky.
At the conclusion of tho oration Mar
tha Mrgath Btrotber. grunddoughter ot
Capt. Thomna II Anderson, ono ot tho
roven men to whoso memory tho monument wna oroctcd, nud Mary William- son groatnloco of Henry Ithodos, nlso
ono ot the sovon, drew the cords which
bound tho veil hiding tho shaft from
view nnd there wero mighty cheers
from thousands ot throats ns tho beautiful ehnft stood dlsalosed.
An address In ncccplnnco waa mado
by Hon. It. II. Downing on behalf ot
tho ladles ot tho Wnrron Memorial
association.
i

"The Prudent Man Scttetti
His House in Order,"
Yoor fiumxn itnemtnt thovtJ bt ghtn
even more cattfut tlttnllon Ifun iht
house you live bt. Set It tn order ty
thoroughly rtnovntlng your Kohote system
through blood nude pure by Uklng
Then every orgsn
Hood's SsrsspAtttls.
wtll Act promptly And regularly.

"'

I

III

III

1 1

Putting up stoves will soon be

II

In or-

der.
A MAMMOTH

INSTITUTION.

To thoso who nro accustomed to
sending away from homo for their
goods It la of the greatest Importance
to know tho oharactor and reliability
ot the establishments selling goods to
Tho great
families from catalogues.
emporium of tho John M. Smyth Co,,
looatcd at 150 to 106 Weat Madison
street, Chicago, has been established
for a third of a century, and has furnished over n halt a million homes In
Chicago nnd vicinity alone. This firm
enjoys the confidence of the public by
Its many years of fair dealing. It issues an lmmenao Illustrated catalogue
that should be In overy family, na It
describes and gives the price ot overy
nrtlcle required for housohold use. A'
sample of the extraordinary values ot
tered by thin firm is shown in the inns-tratot tbo lady's ulster in another
coluuiu ot this paper. Theio garments
aro ladced woudorful values, and yet
they nro but a sample ot tho thousand
and one useful articles Illustrated and
described In tho beautiful catalogue ot
tho John MJlmyth Company,

terey .and the gunboats Concord and
Manila were made public by tho war
fttflro, Willi marines nnd blue Jackets
department yeeterduy. The flrat Indl
from tho erulsor Ilnltlmoro, left Cavlto
ratea that the InaurRonU on the Island
Sept. 18. and proceeded to Bublg bay
of Negro am about to rccognlta the
to destroy an Insurgent cannon thcro.
An
Htatea.
United
authority
of
the
er.
Owing to the bad weather tho operabo
Negroa
on
the
will
held
election
lu
directed
tha
Th war department Imi
tion was postponed until Baturday,
dispatch
follows:
traaports "Iko and City of Kin to k tu Id of October. The
when tho wnrshlpa
for thrco houra
-general.
Sept.
33.
Adjutant
Manila.
I'orllaml. Ore., and Uka tha thirty
Olnngnpo nnJ
bombarded
town
tho
of
I
Hollo
loporta
at
Inchon
WnidiltiKton:
liUli volunteers to Manila.
the IntreuchmeulH whero tho gun wna
1.0 poi and alxty-fnu- r
nrtned men
Tlio health anttiorillaa at August,
situated.
to Ilyrno nt Castoltano,
On., quarantined against all Infected
Men from tho Charleston, Concord
2.
Oct.
lu
lileeetlnn
Island
that
cltlaa and against all iHilnts whara yel-lo- Moueht
Kaflro wore then landed under n
and
conference with chief of tha
fever la reported to exist
heavy Insurgent fire, proceeding to tho
Insurant nt Pnnny; wished to know
cannon, which was utterly destroyed
The north Atlantic squadron, com- what proiulso could bo even them In
by gttu cotton, and then returning to
prising the New York, Indiana,
cuho of fortnnl submission. Told no nr- warships.
the
llrooklyu und Toxaa, Iihm
poaslblo
rnni;einonta
until aurrendored
Tho Americana had ono man woundat New York from Philadelphia. nnd forco abandoned.
OTIH.
ed during tho engagement.
A eerluue conflagration broke out at
Tho second dlspntoh aaya the Ameri
Whllo waiting In Kublg bay for hotCnllno, I'oru. It was only sutntumt utter can tt&K will bo raised In the flulu
weather the Americana descried
ter
building
Many
were
labor.
much
Islands. T he chief Insurnenta, In Zoin
moving toFilipino reinforcements
unU very grout tmw were susbnaKtia nro reported wllllnn to accept
CM0
Ohingnpo.
a.
m. BaturAt
ward
tained.
the authority of the United Htatea, but
t'.iMim Tralltle
Tljer Claws at Jewell,
Washington. Sept. 20. Tho Indus day tho Monterey began tho advance
Tha supreme court of Nevada has de- desire to nuiue eondltlona, which (Jen.
of Petersburg, Intl., has ft
town,
Bol
waa
which
nbout
thros
upon
Frank
tho
governorship
accept
osnteet
lu
favor Otla would not
cided the
Tho second din trial commission yesterday listened to
Aicirutn t'rrillrtloiu.
curio In tho matter ot tlgor'a clawa
a statement concerning the operations miles east of the monitor's nnchornge.
of Rndlor (Dam.) by sixty plurality, ait pnteh follows:
New York, Sopt. 26. Dr. Luke D. which Is In tbo snto of tho Palmer,
Tho Chnrloston anchord nnd th
Manila, Sept. 21. Adjutant general, of tho Tobacco Workers' International
Ilroughton, presldont ot tho Astrolo-nlr-al Hoiiro. Tho jewelory Is mado up ut
Ineroanu ot forty votes over the origin-a- l
followd.
Hates returned from union from Mr. K. C. Uvans ot Ijula
count.
WnshliiBton:
Society ot Amorlcn, Is dead. Ho tho vlclotiu hooks an tho fect ot tho
.
aMas)
a.
7:26 the Monterey opened fire with cast his horoscope many yoars ago, king ot tho cat tribe, set In virgin
ttov. Tanner of llllnoln rceelvod a Join on the 21st Instant, having placed vino, lounuer or mo order, nnd now At
gold.
The Kold clasps nre molded to
bur rocondary nnd main batteries, the
irneuge frj-.- i Col. ilennlt, In o'm.'tr) garrisons at Slassl und Hungam, Tawal Ita secretary and treasurer. Ho soul Charleston and Concord joining Imme- predicted that tho critical periods ot roprcscnt Indian gods nnd goddesses.
hie life wcro tho 15th, 10th and 21st There nro bracelets, n necklace nndi
ol tho troope at OartervllU. Hut MuU. Tawal group; one company each place, that about 80 prr cent of the tobacco diately.
earrings. Tho claws nro perfect and
In the fulled States
daya ot the present month and presHo reported all quiet aud auld ho feur-it- d Affnlrn In the archipelago aatlsfactory. manufactured
At 7:38 the Insurgent rnnnon waa ent year. His death, ho predicted are esteemed in India, whnco they
Insurgents
In
llatnfl
chief
the
miw
of
by
was
produced
two
the
combined
no furthtr outbreuk.
came more hlgly than rubles. Thi
fired, tho first shot passing cloeo to the
Zambonngn.
Still onxlowi to receive known as tho American nnd Continenwould occur on Sept. 22. Dr. Ilroughton constant combats of the tiger In junThe board of health of Charleston, H.
gun
was
Tho
Monterey's
smokestack.
Htntes garrison on condition of tal Tohnrco companies, nnd he ex
waa born In 1823 In I.eods, Yorkshire gle life break his dawn, so that a comC, declared a quarantine nsnlust New Uuted
led twico only. Tho American bom Kng. He enmo from n family of
should Agulnaldo uucceud pressed tho opinion that audi comblnn
withdrawal
plete set ot thorn la very prccous,
Key
Went,
Orleans,
Pass Uhrlntlan,
Thcso nro two Inches In length nnd
In l.uxou. Proposition not entertained. tlons were not bcncflrlnl to Inbor. Ho bardlng then became general.
study
early
began
ot
the
and
Mlftalsfllppl City aud Jackson, on
Tho boxes
At 030 the Monterey advanced to a nstnlogy. Since 1859 bo bna practiced carved llko scimitars.
7.nmbonuga huvlnn trouble with tnorn cited one Instance In which three
of tho provulcurc of yellow fever
which hold them nro two nnd fashDntns In vicinity who have ralsod tho manufactories had been nbsorbod by range ot 000 yards, using her main mcdlclno In Philadelphia
nud Now ioned out of sold Ivory. Tbo larger
at the latter places.
Two hundred and fifty men
United Hlatcs ling. Unto Cagayan, In tho Amerlcnn rnmpnny, resulting In battery
many box Is said to bo tho largest pieces ot
Ilroughton
Dr.
has
mado
York.
ot
The Han Domluzo governments
ivory known; It is as big aa n
tho Kulu Inlands, visited. Jolo gave
throwing R00 or COO employe out of were landed nbout 00 ynrdn cast
curccMfiil predictions. On his ndvlce nolld
destroying the value of pacigar
box nnd mado from a single
co
n
under
o'clock
nt
II
cannon
tho
to
Ameriand desired
raise the
work. In nnother ease wngea hud
hla oldest son did not marry, nc hla tusk.
per money created Much opposition that can Hag In Datn and the Hpanlsh flat;
men
c.
from
fit
Mnuncr
Tha
vcrr
shore
been reduced from S2.n0 to 11.25 tier
father had predicted tho oxnet time ut
Tho tiger clawa nnd their setting
the minister declared the uccoptuuco of on Island. The American flag will ko
the Charleston were the first to reach
day
nftor
Mr.
consolidation.
Uvnns
hla drath In 1SSC. Mrs. Ilroughton also havo a curious history. Tho set wua
paper at the aame rate aa nll- or, nnmo-ly- . raised thurc. Itcauy to give six roontlis,
were
the bench, but the Conrord'a men
nnd
Trlchonoplls, India,
8),,i hnl ,
,
tc)0(, on
womon
died nn predicted In 1891. Ho wroto mado In tho
.1 -1.
bazaar of Murahldnbad
I.. arcnipaiuR.ji
in
Ihe to out- - dollar American. Thin In order to naiuuiian
ll.tll. in
,mn flint in if na man In lh imlnn tho first nt the gun, which they reach-- 1 mnny pnmphlctH and one book on as bought
300.
It pasod
on tho Ganges for
wwa made by Jliulnoz, who regulations iiniU protocol between the
nt 11:10. The cannon wna found to trology.
voting and holding office nnd draw ed
through aovoral hands and enmo Into
preu
propoard repudiating paper money.
gun,
be
Krupp
(Iron
llpnulsh, (lermuny hud
l Hritaln of lug tho' Name wages. He considered
the posseeslon of nn Amorlsnii mersumably obtained from tho Bpnnlarda.
K inchr. HimibIiI.
Huporlniemltmt of Inauranen Payne IHSfi. Iln'.os' report by mull.
chant In Peru, who lost Ills fortune In
tho Indifference of the negro to rogu
.Meanwhile
tho wnrshlpa contlnned
Newport. It. I.. Bept 2fi. In ncconl-nr- o tho Chilean war. It Is now ownod by
OTIS.
of New York made public the report on
lata linura to a ayatvmatlc Kale of to
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HIIIIknIi InaTomb.
At Allahabad li a magnificent
surmounted hj three marblo
domti, wherein Johantfr. the ancient
Korcrnor of the country, ana hi two
lone alwp their last sleep, l'orypnm
this tomb hnn been deserted and aban-donbut recently some IlnRllsh officers of the Allahabid garrison conceived tho Idcn of turning it into n
billiard saloon, nnd accnrdlnty had thn
Interior decorntrd nnd lighted by electricity, nnd Installed n splendid billiard
tabid. Soon tho remans of poor
wilt tremble with fright nt tho
joyoua ahouta of laimhter which
their ropogo. Oonorn Ln Suisse.
matt-oleu-

An.nrrlnr lilt Own Qnrttlon.
Itev. Cortland Myera haa Just published, thntigh n New York firm, a little book entitle'. "Why Men Do Not
do to Church." nnd It brlnga up a
rasagoat-arm- a
which occurred between him and (lenornl Horace 1'orler
at n Washington's birthday banquot
givan In New York. The olorKyman
was called upon for n speech, and.
getting warmod up In his subject did
not notlro tho flight of time until hn
was called lo llmo by tho presiding officer. Ho looked at his watch nnd saw
that hn had taken an hour. althotiRh
tho speakers had been limited to fifteen mlnuts.
Ho apologised to tho nudlcnco and
romarltod: "Over In Brooklyn I am
necustomod to speak for n lone time
to my ooiiRreRntlon, nnd I often take
two hours."
nenaral Porter wan the next speaker, nnd ho opened his nddresa by say-In- n'
"Tho explanation bv our rover- .anil friend elvea n comnlotn nuswer to
that hitherto mysterious question why
Hrooklyn people refuso to natron lo
their churches.

PASTUnE AND FAflM,

iVnnlng n Hflmol Trxrhrr.
"Yes," said n young mnn. ns ha
threw himself at tho feet of thn pretty
schoolmistress, "I lovo you, aad would
go to the world s end far you.
"1011 could not no to the end of too
world for me, James Tho world, or
earth, as It Is called. Is round like n
lmlt, slightly flattened nt the pole
ono or tho first lossona In olomontnry
geography Is devoted to the shnpo of
1110 gione.
You must hnve studied It
when you were n boy."
"Of eourso I did. but"
"And it Is no longer a theory.
have established tho
fact."
"I know, but what I mount waa that
I would do anything to ploaio you. Ah,
Mlnervn, It you know tho nohlng

Ills ot women ovcrsnnaovr tnolr whole lives.

Some women aro constantly getting- medical treatTUBment
and nro never well. "A woman best understands
-

Tomaloes are atllt on the market
Cotton la rolling In to market rap- women's-Ills- ,'
nnd tho women who oonsult Mrs. I'lnklinm 1ni
Idly.
In hor counsel praetloal assistance
address is Lynn,
Mrs. Pinkhnm
Tho cotton aarulval nt dclvart was
Mans.
auoeen.
Mrs. IStAngL Goon, Corractionvillc,
Corn Mils nt ltmpnsas at 20 eonts
In., telts how Mrs. Pinkham saved
per Intelisl.
licrllfc. Bhosays:
Rtock shipments nro eommenelng nt
" I oannot thank you enough for
Carlsbad, N. M.
whnt your mcdlclno hasdono forme.
1 onn reoommonJ It ns one of the host
Tho Iloerno 1'ost reports a good rain
In Konddalt county.
medicines on oarth for nil women's
ills. I suffered for two yonrs with foinnle weakness nnd at
Ilooli-ytree
beo
burning,
flro
nnd left tho
'Mr.
Crmtc.a (llrl.
last became bedfast. Three of our best doctors did mo no
raunlng tho damage.
The nutbor of the fnmotta "Mr. noo-ley,- "
good so I concluded to try Lydln B. Plnklintn's Vcgctablo
"
Flnloy P. Dunne, haa Joined tho
void
Bterllug, Midland
and (llasscook
Compound, Aftor taking-- & few bottles of your medicine, I was
literary force of Tho Indies Homo
"Thorn Is no such thing ns n void,
counties havo had good rains.
Journal, nnd will create tills fnll In
James. Nature abhora n vacuum. Hut,
nolo to do nil my housethat ntngazlno n new character. cn''i
Heavy shipments of oflltle will 1m admitting that thero could bo such n
work. I know thnt your
"Molly Donaliuo: who lives acrosa the
thing, how could the void you apeak of
mndo from Wyoming this month.
medicine rnNcd me from
street from Mr. Dooley." liar eren- be n void It there were an nrho In It '
a bed of sickness nnd
Home spring ontvea In Moore county
tor says that Molly Is a bright, pretty
"I meant to say that my llf will be
girl of nineteen, who has nmbltlnna
pcrhnps death, and nm
linvo been contracted for nt 117.80 n lonely without you; Hint you aro my
for tho groat world of woman's olubs,
dally thought nud my nightly dream
very thankful for whnt it
head.
Browning societies, golf cltigs, womI would go anywhere to bo with you
hna
done for me. I hopo
Hnrtloy It you woro In Australia or nt thn
Kino rains havo fallen In
an's rights orgnnlzatloni, and thn
Until a l tltrnrnlnn Itatr.
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woman
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befnro for tho round trip, on tho
"Ply! It will b another century
of winter grass.
suaded to try your medicine."
Her mother nnd brother
plan. Account of tho Farmers'
(ly. ltveii when the laws
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Page
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Tho ilar
ntnnh sold
with her. but her father, who Natlonnl Congress to bo hold nt llosGet Mrs. Finkliain's advlco
overof grnvltalou nro mircosefiilly
Clarendon 100 bond of young ateors. come, thoro will still remnln, nays n
works In tho mill. Is hard to doal with ton, Oct. 3 to C.
ns soon ns you begin to bo
In that ho will Insist on sitting nt
a
Ohio. Ono
Tho prlco wra withhold.
Cincinnati,
Into scluntlflc authority, the difficult)
puzzled. Tho sick hoadnchca
In his shirtsleeve
nnd In his standard fnro for tho round trip, Oct.
"
Flro on tho Iltistln ranch on Ilrndy of maintaining a balance
nud dragging uensation enmo
Blocking feet. "Mr. Dooley" Is the 10 nnd II, limited for return to Oct
"Well, nt nil ovents!" exclaimed tho
famlly'H most Intlmnte friend and Is S3. Account of National Convention creek burned four seetlona of grass, youth,
from n curnblo ouubo. Wrlto
got 11 pretty fnlr balance
"I've
called upon frequently to run across of tho Chtlstlnn church.
near Ran Angolo. A boo hunter cut In the bank and I want you to be my
for help as soon as they np.
nnd set tnnttera straight.
Austin, Toxns. Ono fnro for tho
pear.
wlfo.
There!"
Forest fir or In Indian Territory havo
round trip, Oct. 17, limited for return
"Well. JniiieH. since you put It In
Mks. Doj.r, Stanley,
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writes:
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The recent rain
I wns troubled
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be
haa made tho country look green again
varlotiit limits, according to rate. Acwith sick headache and
An Industrious man should bo given count
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wan so weak and nervous,
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Sco local tlckot agent for full Inforlar fallacies.
A flouring mill with a capacity of
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Ws offer Ono Hundred Dollar reward for any mation.
caaonf Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall i
women
Men have organizations;
evening nnd recommended Lydla K. Pliiklintn's Vegctnblo
The Improvements that nro being 200 barela ft day Is to bo built nt Tay bnvc management.
Catarrh Corn.
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Philip turned round and starntaerea
something unintelligible.
"Wo were talking of his sister,
snld Krantx, taking his nftn.
nnd leading him away. "Do not mention tho subject to my friend, for (t Is
n very painful one, and forms one-- reason why ho Is so Inimical to tho sex.
Sho was married to his intimate friend,
and ran away from her husbands It
was his only sister, nnd the disgrace
broke his mother's heart, and hni mndo
him miserable.
Tnko no notlie of It.
I bcc."

PHANTOM SHIP
-o-

rc-

TIig Flying Dutchman.
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H
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CHAPTW!tXXVII.ConllnHed.

"Wo nro Hollanders," ropllod Philip.
"A rflrt of tho ercw n( thb vmhI
which wm wrcokcd?" inquired he.

"YmI"

"You hnve nothing In far; you are
.enemies ts th PortUKUMo, nnd to nra
we. Wo belong to tho Island of 1 ornate our king Is at war with tho
Portuguese, who nr vlllMns. Where
are your companions? on whleh Island?"
"They are all dead," replied Philip.
"May 1 nsk you whether you haTO fall-e- n
In with a woman who waa adrltt on
,n part of the rati by imrielf; or havo
ytu hoard of her?"
"Wo hare hoard that n woman waa
picked up on the bench to tho south-warand carried away by tho Tldore
people to the Portuguese settlement on
the supposition that Mho wni a Portuguese."
"Then Ood be thanked, ho li saved."
cried Philip. "Merciful Honvon! neoopt
ray thanka. To Tldore you sold?"
"Yes; we are at war with the Portuguese, wo eannot tnko you there."
"Not litit wo aha!! meet ngnln."
Tbo perton who accosted them waa
evidently of consequenrc.
Ills dress
wm, to a certain degree, Mohammednn.
hut mixed up with Malay; he carried
arms In his girdle and n sponr In hli
'hand; hla turban wa of printed
cblntx; and hla doportmcnt. like moat
peraom of rank In that country, wut
courtcflua nnd dignified.
"Wo aro now returning to Ternnte,
and will take you with tin. Our king
will be pleural to receive any Hollander, eipoclnlly aa you art enemlea
to the PartUgtiofe dega. I forgot to
tell you that we have one at yjur
companion! with ua In the boat; we
plckod hint up nt aon inuclt exhausted,
but ho la now doing well."
"Who can It bo?" observed ICrnntz;
"It mint be Nine one belonging to
some other vessel."
"No," replied Philip, shuddering, "It
mint be Schrlflen."
"Then my oyoa mint behold him
I bollovo It," replied ICrnntz.
"Then bollovo your oyoa," replied
Bohrlt-tePhilip, pointing to tho form
who waa now walking toward
tncm.
"Mynheer Vnndcrdcckon, glad to ace
you. MyntMcr Krnntz, I hopo you are
well. How luoky that wo should all be
saved. Hot be!"
"The ocean has then, Indeed, glv;n
up its dead, as I requested," thouziit
Philip.
In tho meantime Schrlflen, without
ranking any rofurenco to tho way In
which thoy had m unceremoniously
parted company, nddrosaed Krnntz
with apparent good humor and mine
slight tlngo of sarcasm.
"What do you think
of him,
KrantzT"
"Thnt ho la a part of the whole, and
haa hla destiny to fulfill as well as
you. Ho has his part to piny In this
wondrous mystery, and will remain
until it li finished. Think not of him.
Recollect your Amino Is safe."
"True," replied Philip, "the wretch
la not worth a thought; we havo now
nothing to do but to umbark with
these people; hereafter we may rid
ourselves of him and strive then to
my d unrest Amine."
bo-fo-

'f

n.
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When Amine again came to her
rense aha found herself lying on the
leaves of tho palmetto In n small hut.
A billeting black child tat
by ber.
brushing off the Ms. Where was she?
Hlio was taken to the
Portuguese
fort and turned over to the commandant. He tibscqututly released her up-dthe promise that she would ninr-r- y
him provded her husband was
dead. She sailed for (loa, unexpectedly
Hireling her old pastor, who waa returning from the far Hast.

or

Wa must now again return to Philip
and Krnntz. who had a lung ranvtt"
satlon upon the strange rcanpenrnnce
of gchrtften. All that they could agree
upon was that he should be carefully
watched, and that they dispense with
his company as soon ns possible.
.Krantx had Interrogated him as to his
and Sebrlften had Informal
blm. in his usual sneering manner, that
onfof the sweeps or the raft had been
allowed to git adrift during th scuffle, and that he had floated on It until
be had gained a small island; that on
teeing the pirHtta, he had one more
launched It, and supported himself by
It. until he was perceived and picked
up. As liter wm nothing Impossible,
although much of the Improbable, in
this account, Krantx asked bo more
questions. Tlte next morning, the wind
having abated, they launched the
and made sail for Ike lalaad
of Ternate.
It was four days before they arrive),
as every night they landed and hauled
up their ewtfl on the sandy boaeli.
Philip's heart waa relieved at the
Knowledge of AMlna'a safety, am! he
could have Wee happy at the prospect
of again msntlRg her bad h not beea
ro constantly fretted by the ompany
of sTehriftM.
As soon as they arrived at the principal port and town of Ternate. they
were conducted to a large cabin, built
pf palmetto leaves and bamboo, and
requested not to leave It until their arrival had Wee sanooacwjte tic King.
The peculiar const ey and gogd
breeding of Uee liiaaden was (is
constant theme of remark of Philip
si-p-

H--

IY CAJTAW MARXYAT.

-

Mil

and Krnnlz; tholr religion, aa well ns
their dross, appeared to bo a compound at the Mohammedan nnd Malayan.
After a few hours thoy wcro summoned to attend the audleheo of the
king, held In tho open air. Tho king
was icatod under a portleo, attended
by n numerous concourse of priests and
soldiers. Thoro wns much company
but little splendor. All who woro about
the king wero robed In white, with
white turbans, but ho himself was
without ornament. Tho first thing
that struck Philip and Kranlz when
thoy woro usberod Into tho presoneo of
tho king wns tho beautiful cleanliness
whleh everywhere provnlled; ovcry
dres wns npotlc.11 and whlto ns tho
sun could bleach It.
Having followed tho oxomplo of
those who Introduced them, and saluted the king after tho Mohnminodan
custom, thoy woro requested to bo
soated; nnd through the Portuguese Interpreters for tho former communication of the Islanders with the Portuguese, who had boon driven from tho
place, mndo tho Portuguese language
well know by mnny a fow questions
woro put by tho king, who bndo thorn
woleomc, and thon requested to know
how they had he on wrecked.
Philip ontorod Into n short detail, In
which ho stated that his wife hnd beon
separated from him. and was, lie understood. In tho hands of tho Portuguese nt Tldore. Kb requested to know
If his majesty could assist him In obtaining bar release, or In going to Join
her.
"It Is well said." replied the king
"Let refresh men ts bo brought In for
th ft strangers, nnd the audience
is
broken up."
In n few minute there ramnlned of
nil I ho court but two or three of the
king's confldontlal frlsnds and advisors; and a collation of curries, fish,
and n variety of other dlshoa was
served up. After It was ovor. the king
thon said: "Tho Portugtioso nro
thoy nro our enemies will you assist
us to fight thorn? Wo havn large
guns, but do not understand tho use
of them as well as you do. I will send
a (loot against tho Portuguosa at Tldore, If you will nsHlst mo. 8ay, Inlanders, will you fight? You," addressing Philip, "will then recover your
wife."
"I will give an answer to you tomorrow," replied Philip. "I must consult with my friend. As I told you before, I was tho captain of tho ship,
and this was my second in command
wo will consult together." Schrlflon.
whom Philip had represented
ns a
common seaman, had not boen birught
up Into tho presoneo of tho king.
"It Is good." replied tho king;
wo will expect your roply."
Philip and Krantx took tholr leave,
nnd on their return to tho cabin, found
that the king had sent them, as a
present, two romploto Mohammedan
dresses, with turbans. Those woro welcome, for their own gnrmonts woro
sndly tattered and very unfit for exposure to the burning sun of those
climes.
Their iieuhod hats, too, collected the rays of heat, whleh wore Intolerable; and thoy gladly oxchanged
them far the whlto turban. Secreting
tholr money In the Malayan Hash,
which formed a part of the attire, they
loan rolied themselves In the native
varments, the comfort of which was
Immediately acknowledged. After n
Ions consultation It was decided that
they should accept the terms offered
by the king, as this was tho only
feasible way by whleh Philip could
hope to reoblaln possession of Amine,
In ten dajs all was ready, and the
fleet, manned by seven thousand men,
mndo sail for the Island of Tldere.
Hut It met with disaster. Philip and
Krantx being among those taken prisoners by the commandant of tho Portuguese fort on Island of TkJore. This
Is the tort to which Amine hnd been
taken.

do.
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As every ohs descants upon the want
of comfort In a prison. It Is to be pre
turned that there are no very comfort-

able ones. Certainly that to which
Philip axd Kranlz were ushered hnd
4nylBlnK rather than the air of an
agreeable residence. It was under the
fort, with a very small aperture looking toward the sea for light and air.
It waa very hot, and moreover destitute of all those little eonvtateneos
which add so much to one's happiness
In modern houses and hotels. In fact
It consisted of four bare walla and a
stone Boor, nnd that was ail.
Tor three weeks they remained In
the fort, eisry day becoming more Intimate with the commandant, who
often communicated with K malt. when
Philip was not present, turnlog the
coHverHtloH upon his love for Amine
and entering into a minute detail of
all Out had passed. Krantx perceived
that he was right la his opinion, and
that Amloe had only been cajoling the
coimaH4iu that she might escape.
UflTtlie llwe pejtod heavily away with
Philip and Krantx. for no vaecel made
1(4

appearance

r

will- "WHM shall I see her ana In
equaled Philip OHC mTmb aa he tall-- J
air (fee jwwpii. In call piny wjj6

frf"

cowBiandint.
M
pjeiied to be at his elbow.

Homo days after this conversation, as
they woro all thrco seated at table, a
corporal entered, nnd, saluting tho
commandant, Informed him that a
Dutch sailor had arrived nt tho fort,
and wished to know whether he should
be admitted. Uuth Philip and Krantx
turned pale at this communication
they had a presentiment ot evil, but
they said nothing. Tho cnllor was ordered In, and In a tow minutes who
should make his nppenrnnee but their
d
tormentor, the
Schrlflen. On
perceiving Philip and Krantx seated at
tho table ho Immediately oxclnlmed;
"Oh, Captain Philip Vnndordoaken, and
my good frlond Mynheor Krantx, first
mnte of tho good ship Utrceht, J am
glnd to meet you again."
"Captain
Philip
Vnndcrdcekenl"
ronrcd tho commandant, as ho sprang
from his cbnlr.
"Yes. thnt Is my cnptnln, Mynheer
Philip Vnndordocken, nnd thnt ts my
first mnte, Mynheer Krnntz, both of
tho rood .ililp Utrecht; wo
wero
wrcckod together, wcro wo not, mynheor? He I he I"
"Snngue do Vnndcrdcekenl the husband I Corpo del dlnvolo ts It possible?" cried the commnndnnt, pantlnj
for breath, ns ho seized his long sword
with both hands and clinched It with
fury. "What, then, I hnvo beon
rnjolcd, laughed nt!"
Then,
nftor n pause the veins ot his forehead
distending to ns almost to burst ho
continued, with a supproseed voice:
"Mast noble sir, I thank you; but now
It Is my turn. What, ho, there! Corporal men here. Instantly quick!"
Philip nnd Krantx felt convinced that
all denial was useless. Philip folded
his arms and made no reply. Krantx
merely observed: "A little rcflectton
will prove to you, sir, that this Indignation Is not warranted."
"Nut warranted!" rejoined (ho
with n sneer; "you hnvo
me; but you aro caught In your
I hnvo tho paper signed,
own trap.
which I shall not fall to make use of.
I
You aro dead, you know, captain;
hnvo your own hand to It, and your
wife will bo glad to bollovo It."
"Sho has deceived you, commnndnnt,
nothing
to got out of your powor,
more," said Vandenlcckon. "Sho would
rpurn a contemptible, withered wrotch
llko yourtelt woro sho as free as the
wind."
"(Jo on, go on; It wilt be ray turn
,toon. Corporal throw these two men
Into tho dungeon; n sentry at the door
Away with tlieml
tilt further orders.
Most noblo sir, perhaps your Influential friends In Holland and Spain will
enable ysu to get out again."
Philip and Krantx wcro led away
by tho soldiers, who wero very nuiob
rurprleed at this chango of treatment,
Schrlflen followed them; and as they
walked aorois the rampart to tho stairs
which led to their prison, Krantx, la
his fury, burst from tho soldiers and
bestowod n kick upon Schrlflen, whleh
sent him several feet forward on his
one-eye-

face.
"Thnt wns a good
one he! he!"
cried Schrlflen, smiling and looking at

Krantx as I. regained his legs.
Thore was an eye. however, which
met theirs with nu Intelligent glnnos
as thoy descended the stntrs to the
dungeon. It was that ot the soldier
Pedro.
It told them that thero was
ono frlond upon whom thvy could roly,
and who would spare no oudcavor to
assist them In their new dlfneulty. It
wns n consolation to them both; n tiny
ot hope which cheered thorn ns they
once more descended the uarrow steps
and heard the l.oavy key turnod whloh
i ecu red them In their dungeon,
(To be continual.)
-
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to tell anothor. nnd yet another,
all the other collars keeping up tholr
appreciation- - all the other callers but
one, that ts to say. The exception was
n woman who looked as though sho
hoped her rigidity would be mlstnken
for hauteur, nnfl who was evidently or
very conservative notions. With visage grim and never a smile did she
listen to the young woman's anecdotes, until It flashed through the tatter's mind that she had somewhere
heard that among the antediluvian
races It wasn't ooualdered good form
for a woman to tell good stories. At
latt this woman rose to go. To everybody but the girl cue bowed and said:
"Very glad to hart met you." To the
girl she observed, snj Ih precisely the
tone she would have complimented a
poodle for its parlor tricks: "I've enjoyed your i lories so much." New
York livening lun.

.nu.

Tntrh Your Ulillilrrii t VUr
I believe that every child should ho
encouraged. It not required, to play
alone during some port at the day.
Any rinse observer of children will
Note an unexplained tendency u amines when a number ot them are at
piny together. There arc likewise dangers In an ovrsupply of ndHlt society.
Children arc more InttHCHccd by Indirect sugaeatioM Uuut we are apt to
reaUie, ojmI wc may keep them by lis
Mm ctocoiy
od thus ajteet, favor- -

tJrcet.

Tho most expensive book ovor pub
llshed la tho ofllolal history of tho wni
of tho rebellion, whleh Is now bolnt
Issurd by tho United State government at a oott up to date of $2,800,000
Of this amount nearly ono half has
been paid for printing nnd binding, the
remainder to be accounted for In
salaries, rent, stationery, and miscelo
laneous oxpanses, Including tho
of records from privato Individuals. It has token ten years to
oomptclo this work, which consists of
112 volumes. Tho largest book In the
world Is In the Chlneeo department of
tho Iirltlsh museum, nnd consists of
6,080 volume.
This wonderful production of tho Chinese prcee w- - purchased a few years ago for 11,000, hnd
to one of only three copies In exlstonee.
It Is an encyclopedia of the lltornlurc
of China, covering a porlod of twenty-eigcenturie- s- from 1000 II. C. to 1700
A I).
It owes Its origin to the literary proclivities of the limpsrnr Kang-he- ,
who rolgnod from 1603 to 17S2. In
the course of his studies ot the anelent
literature of hla country, Kans-h- o discovered that extensive corruption had
been allowed to creep into modern editions, and he conceived the Idea of
having tho text and tho originals reproduced, and preoei'ved In an authoritative form. This was a mighty conception, nnd In Its execution it remains
unique down to the proient day. Vor
tho purpose of carrying nut the work
ICang-h- o
appointed a commission of
loarncd men to select the writings to
bo roprodurod, and employed tho Josult
missionaries to cast copper types with
whleh to oxecuto tho printing.
Tho
oomtnlsslun wns occupied far forty
years In Ha great taek.
neforo the
work wna com pooled Knng-h- e died, but
he hnd provided that his successor
'liquid see tho book completed.
The
liAik (s arranged In alx divisions, each
dealing with n particular branch of
knowledge. The divisions nro thus
First, writings relating to
deelruaied:
tho earth; third, writings relating to
mankind; fourth, writing relating to
Inanimate nature; fifth, writings relating to philosophy; sixth, writing
relating to political economy.
New
York Sun.
ht

PinT FRUIT.
llninn Tlirnngti Ilia Hophln
llrnncnllrli 1'nnil.
Mr, ttophlti Urnusnlleh. who dlod
recently In Now York, loft a part of
hor oitnlo ns a fund by means ot
which Infant glrla of Now York city
might bo provldod with homes In the
country. Mrs. Uraucnlli-- wan u firm
believer In tho trnnsmUnlon of the virtues or vices of tho parents to their
children nnd In ardor to remove the
offspring of tho vicious from contaminating Influences sho established this
fund. Tho first child to rccolre the
bennffta of this fund was sent to a
homo In Now Jorsey Inst week. Sho
and her mother had lived for weeks on
crackers nnd wnlor and the mother
Kindly gave up her child upon assur-nnc- o
that sho would bo well cared for.
The mother la related to a good family,
but her mnrrlngo wan distasteful to hor
parcnta nnd sho was disowned. She
In now In tho lost stages of consumption and will be cared for until tho
ond romos, which cannot bo long delayed. The Sophia Ilrnucnllch fund
has boen increased by other donations
nnd will soon bo of such dimensions a
to onnble the eocloty hnvlng its control to enro for nearly a hundred
friendless little onos. For vndh girl
svnt out thero la n fund put away at
Intoioal until idin Is 18 yoars old. no
thnt In enso anything should linppou
to lnr foster pnrents alio wlH bo provldod for. Thoro now Is In Haabrouek
Helghtn n homo waiting for n llttlo
girl that ahnll ho found by the Sophia
fund to answer all requirement.
Meantime tho fund Is paying for tl c
support it n beautiful Itroaklyn Imhy,
who la with Iti, Impoverished mother
until tho poor woman onn bring hr-so- il
to tho point ot clvlng up let
child.
PHILANTHROPY'S
Ilulir
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London, Sept. 23. A cabinet council wns held yoetcrday, beginning
at
12:30 p. m. A Inrgo crowd assembled
about Downing street early In the day.
Tho cabinet
woro loudly
ministers
choarod, tho secretary ot state for tho
coloules, Mr. Chamberlain, resolving
tho llon'H shnro of npplnuse.
Previous to the meeting ot tho cab-InDaron Ilothsuhlld visited the first
lard of tho treasury, Mr. Halfour The
circumstance la unusual, and la said
to bo In connection with the monoy
difficulties tho govornment is encountering regarding tho prospect of the
military campaign.
Wiinn tho oablnot went Into session
no now developments In tho Transvaal situation hnd transpired, Tho
dispatches from tho Capo continual to
bo of n wnrllko tono nnd voiced tho
Indignation ot tho Iirltlsh contingent
nganst tho Ornngo Frco Btato nnd
nttltudoa.
The Impression hero, though nol
bated mi anything tangible, wns thnt,
publicly, iho enblnot would only tnko
atepe tending u; protract the negotiations, while secretly It would prepare
the details of nn aggressive campaign,
perhaps deciding to convoke parliament, though It wns scarcely believed
tho latter determination would bo announced Immediately.
News from South Africa Is ongorly
nwaltcd, na many think the cabinet
council will bo Immediately followed
by n lleer raid. The cublnct meeting
endod nt 2M0 p. m.. Tho mlnlstora
wcro cheered as they ciimo out of tho
foreign office. Nothing transpired regarding tho action taken, tlitnigh tho
gonornl Impression spread that n
lino had beon adopted.
Tho secretary of stale, tho marquis
of ltudsdowno, and tho first lord of
the admiralty, Mr. George J. fJosehon,
Immediately proceeded to tho wnr ofot

self-dofen-

'
tltmrr llMtnn t'omiulltcn.
Wnshlngton. Sept. 23. A final meet-In- B
of tho Dowoy national homo fund
committee was hold at tho ofllco of tho
scoretnry of tho treasury yostordny. An
nccount of stock was laken nnd pinna
for closing tho Hiibsorlpllona
Iteforo the nrrlvnl In Now York of Ad
mlitil Dewey. Tho commltteo, com
mlttoo. oomposod ot Aaclitnnt Aotlng
Secretory of tho Treasury VandcrlliC
Mlstnnt Postmnstor General Hoatli.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allori.
Adjt. Gen. Corliln nnd United 8tnts
Treasurer 18. II. Roberta, were nil proa-an- t.
A homo will be ptirohascd with
whatever funds tho commltteo may
havo at tho ond of next week. Tho
tlmo Is now no short that those who
deslro to mnko nn Immense auocoas of
this work by making liberal subscriptions may Indicate tholr wishes by
to Hon. Kills II. Uolierts, Unltod Btatoa troasuror. Washington, D. C,
who Is tronsurer of the fund, and to
remit by first mall.

Tor Orti,

vlg-oroti- H

fice.

Tho Pnll Mall Gazette linn published
n dispatch from Capo Town which
says It Ih stated that tho llocrs havo
given a guarantco to their sympathizers in tho Ornngo Frco Htato and
Capo Colony that the Transvaal will
bo tho first to make wnr.
Immodlntuly after the cabinet coun-vo- n
Hatzfoldt Wldcnburg, visited tho
promlor, Lord Snllsbry, and had a
lone oonferonco with hi in.
Not HUcnttril.
23. Tho
London, Ropt.
United
Btntes ambassador, Joseph II. Ohoatc.
visited the foreign ofllco yostordny.
It was undrstood his visit wns In
to tho Alaskan negotiations. In
an Interview Mr. Choate said:
Of course Lord Salisbury did not
discuss tho Transvaal crisis with mo.
I can say thnt tho United States
hits
mado no representations ot any kind
regurdlnn the Transvaal.
Tho samu
applies to Germany, so far na I know.
I hopo there will be no war, but things
aro quite uncertain.

Mill.-- .

Uttlo ltock, Ark., Sept.

23. Hon.
Gcorgo L. Ilnshnm, a lending Democrat
of this city, received tho following Utter from Somcrvllle, Mass.
Dear sir: A call will toon be Issuod
for a meeting of representative citizens'
from nil pnrts ot tbo Union relative,
to placing In tho field ns a candidate
for tho presidency MaJ. Oen. Nelson A.
Mllco. This incotlng will oIbo elect a
national committee which shall pro-punnd carry forward tho campaign,
ro

In 1900.

Hoping that you aro In sympathy,
with tho nbovo and trusting fur your.
Iioarty
In tho same, wo
havo tho honor to bo, vory truly yours,
for the temporary commltteo,
LKVI F. COOK, Chairman.
Nrw

Clufap

I'UliU.

Morgnntown. W Vn Sopl 23. Tho
sanrclty of coke has caused tho Federal Btcol company nnd tho Amorlonn
Stncl and Wlro company to go Into tho
coking business nnd ovtonslvo now
cckc fields aro to bo developed Immediately here. I'savy purchase ot coal
thuds havn benn mniln In tliU n,.n,n..
nnd tho adjoining counllca of Fnyctto
nnd Green, In Pennsylvania.
A contract was let for fifty double hoilfos
for miners nnd tho price will bo $100,-00- 0.
Contracts for C00 ovgns havo been
lot Tboso ovens cost $200,000.

Awful Crlrn.
Orilrrrtl Hunts,
Cumberland, Md., Bopt 23. Tim
Pretoria, Sept 23 Tho legislative
of Absolom Kosslcr. n miserly
the Kingdom ot Persia, owns the nust council sat until 5 o'clock Thursday farmer aged 80, living on
tho Weil
evening. A telegram containing Presexpensive pipe In the world. Tho
Mlrxn. tho Hhnhln- shnh (King ot Kings) who relgna ovr
Mnznrfor.cd-Dl-

n

KhI-Ds-

or Pipe of State, which he owns
nnd smokes on high Imperial
Is valued at $100,000 and Is sot
with diamonds, rubles nnd emeralds of
tho costliest kind. Not only aro the
mouthpiece and tho upper and lower
shank of
portions of the snakc-IIk- e
pure gold, enameled and set with the
finest gems, but the water bowl and
pipe bowls are equally splendid and
rich with lavish Jewel work. Th?
irinn at WbIm visited the Sul'nn of
Turkey In 18GS. and wax Invited by tho
Sultan to smoke a nargnue wnien was
Inlaid with diamonds (rained at
$15,000). and which waa given to the
Priueo as n souvenir of his visit. A
pipe made wholly of meerschaum and
amber for Prince Ferdinand ot
eost $8,080.
oeca-Hlon-

a,

r,
ident Steyn's roply to Sir Alfred
the British high commissioner In
South Africa, was loudly cheered. A
large order for horses haa been given
Iq the Orange Free State The field
cornets say that in the event of mobilization 4000 will bo nvnllablo at Pretoria alone.
Ml!-ne-

The Toxas Oentral railroad la
n dam at Stamford.

lttflprorttr Wantfl.
Thomas, D. W. I.. Sept

fit,
23. The
local legislative council of fit. KlUs,
one of the five presidencies ot the Leeward Islands, has adopted a resolution
asking tho Imperial secretary of state
Chamber-lain- ,
for tho orhnles. Mr.
to enter into n reciprocity conTim Pint t'nir.
Mrs.
Robert vention with the Unltod States on beNew York Herald:
Ilflird, at No. 189 Monroe street,
half ot f)L Kills, Nevla and Angulla,
found tho dead body of her constituting tho St. Kltts-Nevhusband, who bad been missing rinse
July 13, In the receiving vault of the
Yalo Medical School. She had supAllrgrt III Trriittnriit.
posed him In New York City, where
Washington,
Sept. 23. Gcorgo D.
ho had been offered a sltuat'on. Hal. d
had died from heart disease. Appar- Geary, an attorney of Honolulu, onjjad
ently lie had stopped under a tree to at the state department to present a
rest and was Jut lighting hla pipe otatement relative to the
There U qo other of coolie labor In tho Hawaiian Islands.
when stricken.
case op recant of n Italy TJelng clabmMl Ua asserts that (he supremo oourt ot
after It has bejn ljlced lit (he rflWH Hawaii by IU mllnjjs ts sustaining; a
ot tbo mleaj school.
aJPtcm ot slavery of Uie worst kind In
tho islands, in violation ot the oonati- II ml. Msrkim
iifilan n II..
ill..-- una."Vne
vuitvu imhm
y V
lonfPt
i
The best, tprkimjjHL, aTFOslinJIy
asxs
ta,i tne attorney general be rewjju gray, of ITuo eyes.
quested to declare whether or not tho
constitution does cover the Islands.
llul-garl-

Pair-have-

n

n,
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companion.

Arlrrrs NUy Actor
Ohnttnnoogn, Tonn., SeTpt MtWulla
Worrlsah. lending lndy u'T tKq "Mr.
y.
Plaster of Paris" farco comedy
shot nnd killed Frank Mitten,
ntngo manager and lending man ot tho
company, nt 8o'elook Inst night nt (he
(jlty opcra-houe- o
o
on tho atngo Just
tho curtain rose for tho perform-nne- o
to begin.
Three shots wore fired at oloso rnnc
by tho woman, all taking efteat In Ijl-den- 's
head. Ho esnlt to tho floor and
was dead In n fow minutes. Tho worn-n- n
'.vns arrested and taken to tho city
Jail.
A corunor'a Inquost wns
held, nt
whloh It waa developed that trouble
hnd existed between Iclden nnd Miss
Morrison nnd yesterday sho slapped
lcldan. It appears that thoy quarrel
cd over tho woman's nllogod bad net
Ing. Loldon accusing her ot being but
nn nmatoiir.
Tho woman claims that Lolden repeatedly Insulted her; that ho had
mado Impropor proposals to hor and.
In
alio shot him. Tho Tcr-dl- ot
of tho coroner's Jury wna to the
effect that tho murdor wna premeditated and wholly unjimtlflnblo.
The
womnn clalmH to be from Now Orleans
and a mnn with the company nqmod
James alio claims ns hor husband.
Jnmca has been nrrostcd ns tho Instigator ot tho crlmo.
dom-imii-

pur-char-

C'oitljr

Her I'.irtlni; Tlirual.

In the course of n mill at n vary Jolly
plaeo the other afternoon n girl was
Inspired to relate a good story. It met
with siier- - uccw that she wna'

DOOK8

B

nutrs tins rareliMml ttia UmI

Virginia side of tho rlvqr, nonr Pawpaw, was discovered on flro yesterday.
Neighbors found Kosslcr and Albert
Grose, his hired man, lifeless In the
ynrd. The housekcepor, Amu noraafij
was also murdered, but her body wis
oonsumed In tbo flhrqds.
The object of tho murder wns robbery. The robbers seaurdd about $200.
No now yellow fever ease nt New
Orleans on tho 28d.

I'onker

un

Tru.u,

Hamilton, O.. Sept 38. Sena 101 j.
H. Foraker delivered an
nddersshera
ycetertlay. Ho declared for expansion and made an exhaustive argument on trusts. He said trusts were
not duo to the tariff, because lliey had
tnoir origin In Htigland under free
trade, am! added:
"If they were, the tariff, vyjih its
attendant prosperity afltl trpsts. Is
heller than free trade hnd Idleness
ruin, want, hunger, soup houses and
rags."
Ilcfcrrnt o Mirlke yoiumlltcr.
Chicago. III., Sept. 23. At a meeting of tho building trades oounoll last
night tho entire matter of nation In
regard to the layng of the peetomeo
corner stone waa referred to the strike
committee. Tho members of this committee deckred that unices everything
la connection with the making and
day lag at Uo stone Is "unionized" a
strike will mlbly be ordered two
or three dors before the date set for
the opening of the fall festival.

